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·40 premiums. medals. and diplomBH.
Beot machine e...r In nted- for hatoh-
iDa_&: rai.toM ..11111"'pt_ta ,.." do ..'.. I'or

........ "'!4'-U...,'" 81 �,�.o.

T' H. TAYWR, Pearl. Dloklnaon 00•• Ku.. SIIOB'J!oo
.J. IIORN8. Poland..(Jbtn.. and BroDH tUU"L SHAWNJllJII POULTBY YA.RD8-.Ino. G.lJewt",

Prop'r, Topek� Ku., breeder ot leading ....rt.
tie. of Pou1trJ. PftI.am ana Rabbi". W:randotte.
and Fl. Coohln.a.peolo.ltJ. JIIgl. and towllforwe.SWINE.

-� A. B. DILLlII, Jlldlerton. K.... breeda the lIneat of

D TROT'l'ci AbUene. Ku.-Pedlgreed PoJand-Ohl· • B. P. Rooka. S. Wyandotte.. Lt. Brahm... B... nu an DQ1'OOoJerae:rL 'Ot t.lie� Oh_v. and B. O. B. Legborna, M. B. Turkey'; etc. Bllrp 11
to 18 per ..ttlng. Batt.faotlon lfUaranteed.

TOPJllKA HlIIRD OF LARGJII BJIIRK8HlRl11B.-
Yonna bo°- re-A� MOe Cboloe weanl''k:,w= H H. HAGUJII, ·Walton. &... , breeder of 'wentJ'

- _..... - • ..... ....
• vartetle. of land and water towla of ..IeetTen·poundPelllndu H.B.OoWLIIIB.Tope •

prta.wtnnlng .tra.... Cockerela tor we. Order
now. Prloea I....LARGE JIINGLIBH BlIIRKBHIRlIl8.-IIl,. ptga are

frlm Royal 28017. a Longfellow boar. He weighs
about 800 pou nda. .k1ao a few pig. by Victor Duke.
Addre.. W. N .. BrJally. Independence, 1110. POULTRY ;!r:i�=

atratn.. Ftnt. Premiuma and hitlheat honon at Amen·
oan Poultrr Sbo.... -tIX) ob01oeOh�C'old and :rouna,
bred from my ohow atooIl. for eal••r InBI�Larae ilat&1_ Ina. B. II. BOG , ....w.

n ,':$?I�.��=B�PO�T� ?ep�
, IS Sepal'''''' ,,,rd.. Our Oomplln, oon.lol.. of

'f Eliperlenoed fanoiera\one b1lllln_ maneger.
2 _ CAtalollU'l\ e"l!'ainlnll our J!lan, for

ota iA otampe AlblOIIl'Oul\ry 1&:41, .u'b1Oll, m.

VB. HOWlllY Boz 100, Topeka, K... , breede)" and
• •hlpper ot thorougbbred Poland.:ohlnaand Bng

lJab Rerllablre .wtne and BJlver-laoed Wyandotte
chlollenL

TWELVB FEBBUARY AND APRIL POLAND
China. IIlIt. bred to Moorloh PrIde 8465. TMJi are

choiu. no for February and 116 tor April. Dletrloh
.

.t Gentry, Ottawa, Kaa.

�UALITV HlIIRD POLAND - OHlNA BWIN111-
Headed by Beldom Found 28087O. 7816 S .•Klever'.
Ip_Vol.7 S. Faeblonably·bred plga tor ..te, part,.

rtdleOoohln towl•• Willi. JII.Greoham, Burrton,Kae.

MAINS' HlIIRD OF POLAND--OHINAB. -Jam..
_-Maln.. O.llalooaa, Jelrenon 00., Kea. 8eleoted

from the moat BOted prise-winning atralna In the
country. i'anOJ' atook of &11_. for "Ie.. '. � .' .... .

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
0-.. 0/ four Unu or lA, 1ftU lie _ �iiWjlj en tM
�, .DCrec:torsI Jor lIMO PM" 1/aar, or 1ll.000'lor "'"
,�: �"adMtconal uM. ".110 PM" 1/illr. .4 COPII
0/ tM JlGPM" 1ftU lie ,ont to tM lIIIwrUIer 4uting till
�O/tMcard.

'

KAW VALLlIIY HERD OF PQLAN:t;)o01l1NAS.
·M. F. Tatman; Ro..vll1!t;!.... proprietor. _KawOhlef; tull brother to the __ hog 'Free Trade. at

bead, ...rated-by three other One bo......

MI�CJ!lI.I.ANE011S.

D·R. B. C. ORR, -VETJIIItiNARY BURGEON AND
, ,DJIINTIBT.--Graduate' OntArio -Veterinary 001·

�ed��.a.otXg::��:'''!J!'!f:����:,�
oaatratlon and cattle Ipaylng done by beat approveil
method.. Will attend call. to any dl.tanoe. OtDce:
Manhattan. K...

CHAMPION'HERD POLAND--CHINAB.- Oholoe
plga by De Ef Boy 172Ol10.nd Lawrence Perfection

27899. Write, or better oome and aee. R. 1:1. Cook,
Wichita, Kae.HORSES.

ASHLAND STOOK FARM HERD OF THOR
oughbred Pqlo.nd..(Jhlna bog., oontaln. anllllall

of the moot noted blood that Oblo. Indiana and 1111·
Rolo oontAln.. Stooll ot both ..xe8 for ..Ie .Ired by
Bayard No. 46\13 B•• aeolsted by two other boara. In·
.peotlon ot berd and oorre.pondenoe BOllolted. M.
O. Vanaen, Muaoot&b. AtohlBOn 00.. Ku.

PROBPlIICT BTOOK FARM.-Registered,lmported
and hlgh·gradeClydeodale .t&Il1ons andmare. for

IaIlI cheap. Terms to .ult puroha.aer. Two mile.
weat ot, Topeka, BIztb .treat road. H. W. McAfee.
Topeka, KM.

SA. BAWYER, Jl'INlll l:lTOCK. .a.U(')TlO.Nllllllb,
• Manbo.ttan, Riley 00" K... Ha'fe thirteen dit·

ferent oete ot .tud booD and berd booD of cattle
and bogo. Compile catAlogue.. RetAined b)' the
City Btock Yard., Denver. 0010•• to mue all their
large oomblnatlon oalel of horoes and cattle. Ya....
eold for nearly every Importer and noted breeder ot
cattle In America. Auction ..lea of One horae. a
.peelalt,.. Large aoqualntanoe In California, New
lIlexloo. Tez.. and W,.omlng Terrttory, wh... )
have made numerouB "ubllo we•.

CATTLE.

BERKSHIRE
G. W. BlIIRRY, Berr:rton. Bha'lfllee Co•• Kan....

Lougfellow Model.wtnnerof Drat In 01...and .weepo
.teIle. at Kana.. Clt:r, at head of herd. Ordera
bookedn.wtoraprtng PIGS JOB.FUHRMAN

T J. McCRJIIARY. Hlgbland, Doniphan Co .. Kas.,
• breeder of Aberdeen·Angus cattle. I:Itock for

.00Ie. lli.pectlon solicited. }'aJln adjoining town.
Mention K.an.a. Farmer.

"TBOBHO VA.LLlIIY HlIIRD OF BHORT-HORNS-
J., Imported Buooaneer at bead. Reglotered bun••
helten and oows at bed-rock prloel. D. P. Norton.
Oounoll Grove, Kea. BERKBHIBBB.-N. H.GIDNTRY,. Bedalla, Mo.

THE WORLDB' WIN
NERB.

Bend for catAlope.
IF''l'WlIINTV MlIIllmO RAMS FOR 8ALJIl NOW.

BROOKDALlII HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
OIde.t and llU'gest registered berd In the We.t.

PrIs.wlnneraat O'fe BtAte fo.troIIl1892. Young.tock
forwe. Addre.. Wm. Mlller'o Son., Wayne, Neb. PERCHERON

\

I
I

ENGLlBH RJIID POLLED OATTLlII.-Young8tock
for oale. pure-bloods o.nd grade.. You orden

BOllolted. Address L. K. Haoeltlne, Dorcbester,
Qreene 00 •• Mo. [MentiOn Kanaaa Farmer.]

RENOH OOAOH
HORBJIIB.

Btook tor we. VIa
Ito....eloome.

and

HOLBTEIN-FIUEBlAN CATTLE-OonoulGerben
4804 H. F. H. B. o.t bead of herd; butter reoord

ot, dam thlrty·two pound. In oeven do.y.. Herd
numbera Ofty bead ot all age8. Any number ot the
hllrd tor .ale. H. V. Toeplrer, Btockton, Kae.

j SIXTEEN TO TWENTY
1 PAGES--.l.00· A YEAR.

OAKLAWN FARM. 1898
-

U68
-

Now the Only Place
In America ",here La'lr!! Numbers of both Draft
and Coach Horses can be found. .

90 P ereheron Stallions
AND

110' Pereheron Mares,
Largely Brilliant' Blood, -,

'50 . French - Coach Stallions
," AND

60 French Coach Mates,
Large, Stylish, Fast,

Comprise the stock now- on hand.

The Demand for the C hoi c e
H 0 r s e s always found at
OAKLAWN fARM continues •

while the Importersof IO'UI
• grade Draft and Coach
Horses are abandoning the Field. II
It is admitted that the be.' can only be

found at O.kl.wn. Remember we give you
more for the money at Oaklawn than you can
obtainelsewhere. with all the advantages accruing
from long and successful experience and unques
tioned rellabillfy.
Ifyouwant tobuy Stallions orMares,

give yourself a chance to. buy good
ones at low: prices and visit O&kl&wn.

A Large and Choice Importation Arrlv�d
August, 1"92.

Sep�rate catalPi[Ue for Percherons aud for Freach
Coach Horses.' Say which Is wanted. Addreu

M.W. DUNHAM,Wayne.lllinois.

'-'BOSS" FEED IILL.
'Pllts Fat on Cattlo, Hogs and ,ShoOD.
The Dra(nage and Farm ",ournal saye of 8:1[

periments tried: .. Feeding ornshed ourn and'
cob tomllk stock (ncreaaed mUk flow omrhaJ.f."

Highland Stock Farm THE BOSS FEED MILLVALLlllY GROVB HlIIRD 011' SHORT-HORNB.
For ..Ieohilloe youngbull.andbelfenat reaeon·

able prloea. Oatlon orad4reuTho..P.Bab.t,Dover.Kea. F.'B. RIXclCO.PLEASANT PRAIRIlII HlIIRD.--<lOLTHAB.tLllloN·
ABD, Pawnee City, Neb.,
breeden of

POLAHIJ.CmHA. SWINE.
Teoumoeh and Oorwln

.tralnL

Topeka,II.&......
Imported

-

Shire and
Percheron and Btandard
Trotting. bred Horae•.
BtAllIono and mare. of
0.11 age. and Imported
draft mo.rea _In toal for
sale at the Iowut pt;ctB.

Registered atAllIon., ready for 8e"lce, ae low ai
1000.' All stock BOund, .tralght and lrIlaranteed.
Time given respon.lble purch...era. Write us for
In.truotlon. how to form a stock oompany for tbe
purcb.... of a good stAllion.

'IT WILL PAY
Thooe desiring choloe HOLSTlIIIN-FlUESIANB at
reaeonable prloe. to oorreapond wltb ua or vlolt our
hllrd. �. MoKAY '" SONB. GIIINIIIBJ:O. IOWA.

HOLBTlIIIN'lI'RlJIIBIAN CATTLlII-Are undoub"
edt,. the moot proOtAble for the general farmerand the da.lryman. 1, bave them for we ae good ..abe beat at very low price.. Fa.rm tour mlleo north

ot town. Buyenwill bemet at tram. H.W.Oheney.North Topeka, Ku.
.

I
I ,

SHEEP.

SAM'L JlIIWlIITT '" BON. Proprteton Merino Btocll
Farm. Lawrenoe. Kae., bree4en of BPANISH

M.RINO BHlIIJ:p. FortJ rams for we. Oorre.pond·
ence BOllolted.

'GALLOWAl OA'l'rLE
Kan... Cit,. Herd. Over roo

bead.1n herd. The largeat In
the world. Young otook, both
..zea, torwe. .

'M. a. PLATT. 'R'all...Ottv.Mn.
,.!."

.... . ,�(.
DEER PARK STOCK FARM !o.JHROP�HIRE SBEEP.-You can bUJ blgb

'" qualltJ Bbropohlre., hlghe8t breeding. and He....
ford cattle of Will T. ClarJr., 1Il0nroe CltYiMo ...o.!!H • .tSt.JoeandM.K..tT. HEREFORD V,a,TTI.d!i

HUME, MISSOURI.

J. M�rop���VE,
Importer and breeder of Span
I.h Jack•.
Jllcks hn�orted March 7, 1891.

14 Black Spanish Jacks
W·lth whl'" pOints; 3 to il jeers old; 14 to 16 hInds
high; One style and good performers. Prices: t66U
to'I;OOO. Satlsfactlon guaro.nteed.
.....Also have a. few Misoourl-bred Jacko for .00Ie.
Prl_ to .ult. Correopondence BOllclted .

WALLACE, OLIVa. 110M.

,_.--HOLB'l1EIN-FRlEillAN
CATTLE.

Medbtobllde Blr He..". of Maple-wood beads the berd. DamMechtohllde.the world's butter record 89 Ib •. l�OL
_._ In oe'fen dB,... Ha'fe In herd May Averton 2810H.H.B., IU lb •• 8 01., Gerben 1080 D.F.B.B •• 82Ibo•• and othen. Firat prlses at eight BtAte ta.tra In1892. Wrlteoroome. O. F. STONIII,Peabody, Kan....

ABEIU>ElIIN-ANGUBCATTLE. - W. A.
M-OBB-NRY, Denlaon.
Iowa. Wongrand.weepo
.teIle. over all the beet
breeds at mlnol. BtAte
talr In 1811:1. W.rlte tor

�:'-·,Wo��.t':=
� 1811:1, n plllll.

POULTRY.

B ·LANGBHANS.-Tbe greateat tAble fo ....1 and
• winter layer. known. You can Increaee your

winter supply Iff eggs with one Of_my Une B. L. cooll·
erels. 100 oockerels o.nd pullets fur oale, at 12 to 16
ea.ch. Describe who.t you ..o.nt, and oend for Illu..
trated clrcul.... HarryB. Gavitt, Topeka, &ae.

CHOICR S. C. BROWN LlIIGHORN COCKERJIILB
b ea.cb. Bend BOon, IIA I've not man,.. Stemp

for reply. Belle L. Sproul, Franllfort,Manhall 00.,
Kae.

..... .��. (
.

�""':
EURlllKA POULTRY YARDB.-L. E. Plxley,lIIm·

poria. K.... breeder ot Plymouth Rooka, B. w,.·
arrdotte.. - Bulr Oochln•• ,B. and W. Legborna. B.
Lup1laDl�.. Pellla 4"oka. _ WlI&t tor prl_.

,

-.-----

•

Is Warranted as Represented.
Grinds 10 to 20 bUlhels feed per bour. Write

for special circulars and prices.

STANDARD IMPLEMENT CO.,
StatlonA. KANSAS CITY•.1\[0.

A DISH WASHER
For .3 thatwill waeh .and dry your

dlphesln on..Oftb the uau&1 time, and
without putting :ruur bancJa In ab.
water. For partlculara addreaa

Trew Dish-WaSher Mfg. 00••
JIlaOOD. 110.

ur-Annt.......ntAM'l _•..,...heN.

�� of 1st quality can eve1'

� b be sent by mail. May- ,:

h;tp you know it. By freight, prepaid if
preferred, we ship' safely 4, 5 or 6 ft. trees,
2-yr. Roses of rare excellence-everythingl-'
You actually pay less than for the puny
stu:IT._ 1,000 acres- Nurseries. 20,000 acres

OrChards. Exact, information about trees
and fruits. _ Stark, Bros.. Louisiana. Mo .

Well Machlner,Bend for lIIul. cat'la. Peoh lUg.e•.• eI"a1a i'.,ileDCt" ,Iowa,
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young clever- As winter approaches, will pay to grind.. ', But, for ,gro�ng "
.

get the sheep in nights and feed them pigs, corn or corn m�al is not. by- any y'a'�luad "I'ndo'rsam-ent· ,

a little good hay arid grain, gradually means,acomplete food evenwith plenty ,

increasing the latter until they are on �f grass or clover. of Scott's'
full feed.' For coarse feed I like ar Cor!) is a fattening food.and is 'one of Emulsion

-

variety, feeding each kind at a stated' �he very best that can be used for this
time eaoh day. For grain, mixed food purpose, .but for growth, for the �e- is contain
is better than'all one kind. 1 know of velopment of bone, and muscle, there ed in let
nothing be�ter than corn and oats, fed are other materials that can be used to .ters fromwll01e, two ,feeds each day. Feed at a better' advantage, -securfng a better
the rate of one and one-half pounds of gain at a less cost and securing better the medi-
grain to 100 pounds of live weight of health. cal. profes- .the animal,' each day. Sheep kept Oats and barley are better fed ground· ki f

.

tifquiet, handled in this way, will th!ive than whole, and meal can be added in slon spea Ing 0 ItS gra I y..

and put on flesh very rapidly.-Indiana 'many cases to iI. good advantage. ing result.s in their practice.
Farmer. The cheapest plan of grinding feed is,

SCO·,tt's' Em'uls·l.on'for the farmer to own bis mill and do
Straw BasiB for a Stock Ration. the grinding at home. The mills that

In preparing rations for farm animals, grind corn and cob togetber with oats
considerations other than the balancing or barley, grind muclf slower than if
of food compounds must be regarded. the corn is first shelled and the other
The character of the products furnish- grain is added and all ground together.
ing the 'food is quite as important as It is better to grind t)le grain in sepa
the proportions in which they exist. rate 'hoppers, as it will be easier mixed
It would be" possible to make what is in the right proportion. With old
understood as a well-balanced ration hogs that are being fed to fatten, it is
from corn meal, wheat bran and wheat questionable whether it can be made
straw, yet owing to the character of profitable to haul the grain any consid
these products I hardly think it would erable distance, pay toll to have it
be generally satisfactory or the most ground and then haul it home. With
economical that could be prepared, 00- young pigs, in a majority of cases, how
cause of the large quantity of bran that ever, it will pay to haul a reasonable
would be required. A balanced or distance and pay a reasonable toll. But
standard ration for milch oows.aooord- the farmer who keeps a fair proportion
to German authorities, should have a of hogs with his other stock will find it
nutritive ratio of 1 to 5.4, i. e., the ratio profitable to own a mill and grind his
of the digestible nitrogenous constit- feed, and especially lor his pigs, feed
uents to digestible non-nitrogenous con- ing oats with corn, and when it can be
stituents. Wheat straw, owing to the had at reasonable prices, adding bran.
low dlgestlblltty of its albuminoids has It can be made into slops and especially
a nutritive ratio of 1:39, corn meal has if there is a good supply of skim-milk.
one of 1:11; both of these ratios are There is no better plan of feeding
much wider than the standard; hence young pigs for growth than to give
to secure a balanced ration from the them the run of a good clover pasture
addition of wheat bran, which has a and then feed them twice a day, alight
nutritive ratio of 1�4, the ration would feed of oats and corn ground together
consist almost entirely of bran. If no with bran, one-third of each; make
other feeds are available a good ratdon, into a slop with sweet skim-milk, feed
though not balanced, may be made ing while sweet, providing good, clean
from 10 pounds of straw, (l of corn meal troughs. .

and 6 of wheat bran, and this would be Even if fed dry, good clean troughs
quite sufficient as a daily feed 'for a should be provided for feeding ground
dairy cow of average weight. An ad- feed.in order to avoid waste. The next
dition of 3 pounds of good cotton seed best plan to troughs is to have a clean,
meal would balance the ration perfectly, tight floor as feed of no kind should be
would furnish It aaily feed sufficient for given to hogs.orl the ground. The slop
a I,OOO-pound animal, and be more eco- never ought to be so, thin that the pigs
nomical from. both the standpoint of can drink it; they should masticate as

food and fertility. If corn fodder is thoroughly as possible. Soaking soft
used instead of the wheat straw, a bal- . ens it and makes it easier to masticate
anced ration may be made up as follows: and digest, but if made too thin they
Corn fodder. 10, corn meal 4, wheat bran will drink it down and more or less of
6 and cotton seed meal 2 pounds. it will pass through the system with
For horses on average work a well- little or no benefit. This is a waste,

balanced ration that would be satisfae- Ground feed is in many respeets the

tory may be composed of 10 pounds of best for growing pigs, and when it can
corn fodder, 6 of corn,meal and (l of be secured without too much increased
wheat bran. A good ration for horses expense, it is the best to feed to hogs.
that would include straw could be made
as follows: Ten pounds of wheat straw, A Buooessful Horse Breeder.
(3 of corn, 6 of wheat bran and 2 of lin-

Among the many horse-breeders located
seed meal. Linseed meal has proved in the t.rans-Missouri,country, none have
to be an excellent feed as an addition been more successful than Mr. O. L. 'I'hisler,
to a ration for horses, especially during proprietor of River Side stock farm,locateQ
the winter and spring. It is enoourag- nearChapman,Dickinsoncounty, Kas. His

ing to note the interest taken in the fifteen years practical experience in breed

matter of the economical use of fodders ing Percherons mainly has been applied in

and feeds fQr farm stock yet, it must be building up a good foundation. That this

remembered that scientifically pre-
is true, the reader has only to be informed
that at the head of the queens composing

pared rations do not take the place of
the harem stands Rosa Bonheur, the noted

good judgment in feeding and. hand- first prize winner at the Chicago American
ling the animals. Feeding cannot be Horse shows lind at every State fair
done by any fixed rules. The principles wherever shown. ':J.:he twenty ormore brood
of feeding must be adapted to the con- mares that follow In.her' company compose
ditions: the individuality and charac- one of the best, and pe�haps the very best

tel' of tue animals, their age, the period collections to be found 'in the United States.
,

,Mr. 'I'bisler himself says:......._'··Being_�e ofofmilk flow, the kind and the quality
the first to introduce this class of horses'of the products which furnish the food
into the Northwest, and having been

compounds, are all var-iable factors, and closely identified with this interest from
demand that minor changes be made in the start, I know whereof I speak when I
rules applicable in specific cases.- say that better success has universally at

R;!wal New Yorker.
,
tended the crossing and re-crossing of the
Percherons upon the native stock of the

great Northwest than has been attained by
any other class of draft animals. Espe
cially has this been the case at Riverside
stock farm, 'where can be seen a larger and
better assortment of imported and pure
bred, as well as high-grade stock, than any
establishment of its kind in the West, and I'
wish to emphasize the fact that I now have
on hand the largest and best selected stock
of Percheron mares of any firm in the
United States. The success of this,the best
known of the French breeds brought to
this country, has inspired confidence in a

new candidate for public favor, viz. the
French Coach Horse, which is, without

doubt, destined to become the most popular
of all breeds in the all-purpose line, a

few choice representatives of which can al

ways be seen here on my farm. In order to
meet inquiries for jacks, I concluded to ob
tain a collection of· the very best, and ac-

. Management of Sheep.
.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:....:....Fix upon
a st.andard for your floek and strive
each year to get closer to it. If you
use a ram of one breed this year and
another next, or of one type this year
and another next, on the same ewes, be
asaured'you will never secure that'high
degree of quality and uniformitywhich
gives beauty and value to the flock.
Within the past four months I have

visited a great many flocks in our own

State and the most of the flocks of any
note East, and the greatest drawbacks I
have seen have been the use of poor sires
'and poor feeding. 'There seems to be
an impression that because a. man has
only an ordinary flock of grade ewes,
he cannot alford, or does not 'need; a
good sire. On the contrary, he should
have the very best sire he can possibly
obtain. The use of such will show a

far greater per cent. of improvement
than when used in better flocks, often
increasing the value of the progeny
from one-third to one-half more than
that of the original flock in a single
year, Nowhere does a fil)lt-class sire
·more quickly pay for himself than in
quickly bringing up the standard of an
ordinary herd or flock.
I know a flock of 200 good grade ewes,

the owner of which was short of feed,
and to save buying $100 worth of extra
grain in the winter, which would have
carried them through strong and
hearty, -have grown a strong heavy
fleece of wool and have made them give
an abundance of milk to real' a. strong
crop of lambs,he carried them through
without it, allowed them to become
poor and weak, lost thirty head,
sheared three pounds less than their
usual average per head of poorer wool
and raised twenty poor lambs instead of
180 good ones. Thus for a little neglect
and small saving he is reaping a three
fold loss of several hundred per cent.
To such criminal negligence as this may
be traced most of the losses in our flocks
and on-our farms. Breed and feed the
flocks well and tliey will feed the .farm
well, with an ever-Increasing fertility,
and the flock and farm will make you a
reserve fund which will honor all reas
onable drafts you may make upon them.

Feed, breed, and care for your flOCK
well, then come here and tell us where

you have succeeded, andwhy: in what
you have failed, and why; this will
encourage your neighbors to do the
same, and from thismutual interchange
much practical knowledge should be

gained each year. If we are cherish
ing the narrow, jealous idea that be
cause we are doing well in the business
we don't want to see a rival in the field,
we should get rid of itat once. If there
:were 100,OUO men in the State keeping
small flocks of sheep, we should have
voters which would give us a law to
exterminate .the wolves and keep down
the dogs, we should have lots of
buyer in competition for our stock
and for our wool, and better mar

markets for both. Our numbers could
be increased each year if we would talk
up the industry among our neighbors
and on every proper occasion bring for
ward and insist upon the natural adapt
a'bility of oUI' State to the sheep indus-
try. E. D. KING.
Burlington, Kas.

Sheep.
One who is near large cities can get

the most profit from' fat lambs, from
two to three months old, if he takes
them to market early in the season.

The next most profitable age is from
six months to one year old, and . there
will always. be a market for ripe sheep
of mature age. About half of those I
have known who have attempted to
fatten sheep have made a failure of 'it
by not carefully complying with the
natural -wants of the animals. They
must have dry, comfortable quarters
and as little commotion nbout them as

possible; clean, dry, troughs to feed
from; clean water; and racks for hay
into which they cannot get their feet.
It is next to impossible to fatten a poor
sheep in cold weather. Sheep need to
be put in good condition in autumn.
I find nothing better for this than a

�tubble field with a ",ood ",rowth 0'

Feeding Ground Feed.

Experiments have reasonably well
settled the fact that for fattening hogs
at least whole corn will give a better

proportionate -gain than meal. -One

objection to feeding meal is that it is
not thoroughly masticated and in con

sequence is improperly digested, and
the animals fail to derive the benefit
that they should.
One great advantage in grinding food

is, that a much better' opportunity is
afforded of making combinations ,that
will not only lessen the cost, but add to
the value as a ration,

-

If corn alone is to be fed, even if the
hogs are to have the run of the clover

pasture, it is questionable whether it,

of cod-liver oil with Hypo�
phosphites can, be adminis
tered when plain oil is out of
the question. It is almost
as palatable as milk-easier
to digest than milk.

.

Prepated ..,. 800U " Bowne. N. Y. All drDlrlrlot&

cordingly scoured over Kentucky' and
Tennessee thoroughly, and after consider
able time succeeded 'in getting just what I
wanted, a string of 'rangy, broad-chested,
well-sprung barrelled, fiat-boned fellows,
just suited for our Western-bred mares, In
common with my ideas of top draft stock
lind general-purpose horses, I have a col
lection of jacks that in every respect fill the
ideal of the successful American mule
raiser. My sales this season have thus far
been very satisfactory and more than
double the inquiries have already come in
than lit any time for the past two years,
tends to cause me to believe that the horse
business is again on the upward tendency.
In fact, it should be' dO, as the prices fOl'

good drafters and carriage horses at the
principal horse markets of the country show
that good ones bring good profitable prices.
I shall take pleasure in showing all visitors
in quest of horse 01' jack stock what I have
to offer,and hope by fail' and square dealing
to merit II fair shareofWestern patronage."

Better try mill feed and oil meal and
mix with the roughness, rather than to

allow the stock to run down in' order to
make the grain hold out until spring,'

Overloaded.
You've eaten too much turkoy.
And 80 YOIl cannot work, eh!
Your head reels very lllurky-

There I I don't. believe I could add another
line and make it rhyme if I had a dollar for

doing it. A few cents, however, will cure
me. '1'0 relieve stomach and bowels from
the effectsof overloading, II full dose of Dr.
Pierce's Purgative Pellets is the best rem
edy. They operate gently, yet thoroughly,
and without griping, nausea, or other un

pleasant effects. In vials, convenient to

carry.

It is only in exceptional cases that

hogs can be fattened to a good advan

tage during the next two months. 'I'he
better plan is to feed and keep thrifty
and then' fatten later on;

Donit Monkey With the Snake!
It is stated that a rattle-snake cannot bito

if held up' by the tail. Would you like to

put the statement to a practical test?

Probably not; but how often do you take
far greater ris�sl A sl?ake-b�te is.not the
only means of introducing poison Into the

system. If your Iiver is sluggish, it fails to
remove the impurities from the blood which
passes through it, and deadly poisons are

thus thrown into the circulutton, all the
more dangereus because they are insidious.
If your blood is impure, if your Iiver is out
of order, if you have blotches, p.lmpllls,
boils 01' eruptions, '�don't monkey With .the
snake l" TakeDr, Pierce'S Golden Medioal
Discovery, the only speoiflc against all
blood-poisons, no' matter of what name or

nature. It is sold under a pOHttivll gua-ra!ltu
that it, will benefit 01' cure, or your money
will be refunded.

' .

Minter B�S., one of the oldest commis
sion firms at Kansas City, was established
1879, Do II strictly commission business in

grain, seeds, hay and' mill produce, Con

signments given personal attention and !I01d
by sample 01\ its merits, also }Ilake Iibera!
advances. Have one, of the best wheat

salesmen on the board, '

We Sell Live Stook.
Our cash sales for 1890 were' $1,904,199.88,

total business exceeded two and one-half
million dollars. Established since 1880.
Market reports free and consignments so

hcited from stockmen, by OFFUT, ELMORB
& COOPER, Room 14 Exchan�e Building,
Kansas Cit:y Stock Yards.,
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A . • :.-L--01· -m .no,"'. -.., \ and I have found veeyl8atisf�tory and per-ton, Sorghum is usually grown on
.

E
. y•• !.

ht -S··O. A'
4lJ1.Art�lIUUt: CIJIlluam. profita.ble Wal:l�oncerned. The9w'l}e.1,' upland. .'

. Y.·8Ig. " -aveil
. .

.

r

' ,

of farm furnishing land, seedand house Timothy,' clover, orchard' grass, After 8cal:1H PeTer, DlphUaerla, PJie1im'Ollla

r.AIi:PnN'G'Il{ SOUTH OERTRAL iAN_. and barn an� garden patch £reeof rent, fesque and alfalfa are all grown with .. oa.,r�tratlq� HOOd', 8anao
. and grantiIig privilege' to tenant to profit, for hay and paliture, and cost " :pu1Da II iuleq1Jl!o)led to

. .

BAS. ,keep cow, 'some pigS and' chickens, from $1 to $1.25 per ton to cut and put
' fiborouIblJ· purlfJ .. aa.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-In reply tenant furnishing all else. in stack. .Alfalfa gives two to four bl904 ·"�·Bl...e';nelde4
to your request io furnish you 'some cOBT P_AORB OJ'WOBK.. crops'of one to one and a half .tons each J"ItreJIItI;.�'thlIl

i d 11
.

. ·-X,. bo1� Searlet
facts and figures onwheat-grow ng an PlowtDg 00 on best deep loamy soil; the others do .

hftr
'.

general farming in south central Kan- Harrowlng,eaoh atroke .. � 10 well on 'all soils. •We sometimes. grow
- "'hen 4..,eara old,

Oultl tIDg. each tlme '. .80. Jea'dDg,hlJ;!l. yel)' "'_
sas, I send the following: Et=!l!fu,OOoo�oh�k.l'O"') :Jg

.

phet�9menhally Iharge crops at.vlery small . 1IDd.,:wlth.•�Ipod .......
In order to.asoertain the exact cost CU�gOOl'Dst&iii8.·.·:.·.·.·.·.·:.·:.·:.·:.·:::.·:.·.·..811. oos, as w en t e average 1'le ds given .... wl" _......

of producing a crop here, I' will divide Mowing bay 01' IOl'Irbum............ .......110 above are doubled and eost per acre di- HlI
.

8J8i beCame In-
. OuttlDg. blDdlng aDd abooklDg"'beat: ' 1.26 ••

h d 0
•

tan' I
...--.1 :' his 'ilille':'ft':"

it into the various operattons necessary Drilling In wbeat I
' 86 mIDIS e. ne ms oe may men- -.--

to produce such crop in a business way, Cuttl� out traDaleDt "'8l'cIa .......••....". .15. tion was known to' myself of an extra. _",en mteDse, and for 'I

with the cost of each part attached
Tbresh Dg wbeat.1M!r bl,label'.... ..........06 good ·piece of ground, 160 aOPeB'. in: GlffcmlBJeekm.D

weeks be ooUldnote't8D
TbreshlDg oats, pertbuabel .. L .. .. . .. .l1li , '

".
•
open blI 8)'& I took

thereto. The cost of each operation is Threshing flu. pel' buabell 1.� good condition; in that extra corn year to tile �8IlCl ,Bar
Tft"__._•.but ."elr

-

h
. il' HaultDII' sbooks to mlOblDe , ·.aII f 1889 f 11 _ - did -1..........;# ft.:"

given at t ,e average prree prevai mg Hqall:1Dg aDd orlbblnll' oom : (8 0 , grown as 0 ows: __ �o."'!l"" "'!'pD bllll

here for the l�t; ten years-a price ��c:::g'::cF��::'��::Jii".(1l �tfiTOWings·.·.·.:;.·.·.:·:.·.·.·.·:·.::.�.·.:;.·.·.�·.·.·.::...• :=: Hood'sSarsaparillathat gives an average pay for an aver- penon , 1.811. T"- ultl
. .

00 h _A him. I''''' ...

age dllY's work with man and' team.of With'the above list o'tprices one�an
........... 0 va�lons.... ..

�:'jirnirftrrni�.r;&IIl:trt;;"-Y��:
two or three horses, with good tools to

readily ascertain the . cost of any spe- s••,total per acre·1·d II.!! lUX_. WulllDgtOn St..,Bostou; Mass... .

i h
.

th t ill
. h·..., ....... pastnragpso .or50cente ·

� .. "UU
work w t ,at a price a w grve nn clal' crop, thus: HOOD'. PILL.ant"'."&afteNUu;.,1'IIII.
$2 to $3 per day for such labor. The WBIIAT. Netcostotooml.'eraore,togrow ....... ,..OO ....dlP,aUoa,��..�,bWOiwa_
price per (lay earned will be largely PlowlDg. pel' IIOre : 00 Corn averaged eighty bushels per .'

.

db th lit t f t h H&1'1'OwlDg twlce........ .l1li
ki

.

.
.

.. .,

varre y e qua y, amoun 0 ras, D8eedrilll.D..g..1D :
: 1.31100 acre, ma mg net cost of labor to grow

DON'T'N Ie tl th
dry or wetness of the soil, the tempera- H cents per bushel; adding $3 per- aore- ,

e g e c e� e;.
ture, depth plowed, etc.

. �-::;.t'I�������'8·o;;Dta:::::::::::: l� for land rent and $2.40 for husking and Vacuum Leather Oil WIll
The depth plowed for corn is usually HaultDgsbooks 110 90 cents for growing, making $6.30 per

.

k
.

,'t' • 5 d v
about six inches, done in late winter or It:1::r�·�kei:::::::::::::·::::::::: :.:: 3J� acre; costing 7t cents per bushel in eep 1 new, 2 ,c, an your

spring. July, August, September and Totaloostaoreavel'aBlng2lllbuabels.:.III.65
crib. money back if youwant it.:

October plowing for wheat is plowed
. Being 381-5 cents per bushel. This �t will be seen by close. examinatdcn l , Patent lambskin-with-wool-

• three to five inches in depth and is of above figures that $3 per acre .rent .,' b d b k- H
'

worth the same price per acre, on ac-
is figured for best land, workmanship is 6 per cent. on $50 per acre, while on swo a;n .00 - ow to

count of trash, temperature and dry"
and seed, and .twentY"five bushels is no such land is selling at $25 to $40 per Take Care of Leather-both,

ness of soil. The other operations are
more liberal crop on such' land, work acre, and the $2. land sells at $10 to $25 free at the store.

-

based in price to pay the operator the
and seed than fifteen or eighteen bush-

per acre. Graz10g land sells at from
els would be for the entire State with .

same per diem. $5 to $10 per acre and rents at, from 25.
so much inferior work, unsuitable land, to 50 t M f 't

=�=============�

The necessary work on a farm occu-
. cen s, any armers amI one or

in imperfect condition and often out of bo h h
.'

f
.

V'.411_ 00'
- .

Pied in diversified farming-in growing
t arrow1Ogs on corn and too re-

.

'. _.,.,; m.
season in preparing soil and seeding tl t f th f l't'

corn, wheat (all winter wheat), oats, quen y one or wo 0 e our cu 1V&- EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:__".For the

some hay and sorghum for hay, sown �e s.o often see.applied to whe!lot-grow- tions and the cutting of weeds, which 'benefit of L. B. Haines, who inquires in
like wheat, same quantity seed per 1o� m general m this St,ate. In fact, I· would reduce the cost pe� acre, but it last FARMER (December 28), I will say
acre, a.nd harvested like hay and used

th10k a twenty-�v� bushel crop an is doubtful if the c.ost per bushel would that a goOd crop of Kaftir' cqrn can be

as hay, with other necessary work to
under !I'verage WIth such. seed, work- be )'educed at all. The cutting' or grown on prairie sod broken thi!lwin,ter

be done on' any well-tilled 'farm, will
mansh1p an.d rent as WIll command burning of stalks is not figured as 80' or spring, if he can get it covered deep

occupy a man 'ten or eleven months'per
above prices. Some of my own fields much of our corn land follows �heat enough to sprout. It may' be

.

put in

'year, and if feeding cattle and hogs are
gave thirty-eigh� bushe}s average this oats or flax, or on land where corn h� with a first-class press drill, one-fOurth

added, as it should be, it will make year and cost a es� prlCe per acre to been shocked, ·that the stalk cutting bushel to a bushel per acr�: .f. peck
busy work the entire year. The work grow than above hst amounts to per will not appear on the cost side' but if per acre is enough if seed is good and

will be in order about a.,. follows: Late
acre, anu sOl,Ile. of my p.eighbors had they have to be'cut or burned" 2s cents the crop is for the seed mainly, while

winter and early spring plowing, cut-
small p.elds whIch ga;re them the un-

per acre will be necessarily ,added. ;. bushel is not too much if forage is the
_ ting or raking and burning stalks, will

usual �leld of fo.rty-el.ght bush�ls per The pasturage of stalk fields on this main object. Do not sow . until the

be in order for corn, sorghum and flax
acre w1th

.

but shght· 1.ncrease In cost rich and clean land, free from big ground is warm, say April 20. In my

from New Years to May 1st. Sowing
for threshmg and hauhnlf per acre.. weeds and burs, usually sells at from opinion there is nothing equal, all

oats and flax in March; harrowing and
Wheat may be sown: In corn or 10 50 to 80 ceI).ts.per acre for sheep pas- things considered, to Kaftir corn.as a

planting corn in March and April; co�n s:ub�le, whe�e the. corn hbast be�� ture, which would reduce the cost of forage plant for stock in Kansas, but

Howing sorghum in May; harrowing
cu a. a ess cos per acre, .u WI the corn from 1 to 2 cents per bushel. have never tried milo maize.

and tending corn (1'nclud1'ng cutt1'ng
usually cost a�u� the same pel bushel It will be seen that the listed corn is' I saw a crop of Kaftir corn last fall'on
to grow' but 1S a very good way to .

transient large weeds with hoe) in May h' d' h �row� at least cost. It must be h<?rne sod ground broken last spring, where
and'June, and in late seasons in July;

c ange corn groun to w e�t. In mmd that oply clean, well-dramed the seed haa been plowed .under. '1'he

harvesting wheat, oats and flax in June
,Oats cost about as follows. land is suitable to list, and then with- sod was three to four inches thick, and

and July; threshing or stackingwheat, Beed. two busbels per IIOre 1.110 out extra care it soon becomes weedy. I wondered how it ever came up at all.
Bowing broadOll8t.... .1U

wheat, oats and fiax, in July and Cutting stallls 26 I would like to impress on eve.ry The'stand was POOl', of course, but if

August; cutting and stacking hay
Once cultlvIIotlDg In ...............•.........••00 farmer the necessity .of making cattle the seed had all come through, the

.
Two barrowlngb ... .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . .211

and sorghum for hay in July, August Outlin!!, aDd shocklDg U6 and hog-feeding a part of the business crop would have been 'simply immense.
and September. Plowing for wheat is I:�':ts���f��.�.����l��.�.��.�������. :::::: �.� on every farm, and the. growing of a A neighbor of mine sowed Kaftir corn
in order in .July, August, September, diversit.v of crops should be universal., in his orchard with a shoe drill. In

October and November, and sowing
Total 7.60 It.will be found profitable to do most of t�e blanks between the tree rows he

wheat, September, October and No- Fifty-bushel crop costs 151-25 cents the farm work on the farm with good sow'ed it from the'lJand and harrowed

vember. Shocking corn in September; pel' bushel. Oats are often grown on heavy ·brood mares and their progeny it in. The former 'made a good stand

husking corn, October to January; second 01' third quality land at a less while maturing for a shipping market. and a big crop. The hand-sown seed

cat.tle feeding, October to May. cost for cutting, threshing and hauling Dairy and' poultry products can be never sprouted. The press drill is the

Spreading manure, repairing fences per acre, but will usually cost about profitably added where cond�tions are right thing to put in the seed with..

and buildings and cutting wood can be the same per bushel. favorable, and· fruits should add their
'.

D. ·P. NORTON.

done at convenient times during' the FLAX. part to profit as well as add to table Council Grove, Kas.

year, thus giving employment during Plowlnll' 100
uses.Tor.e barrowlngs.... .. .110 .

the entire year in all suitable weather, !:lowing 10 .Now, Mr. Editor, and farmer friends,
and in this latitude, longitude and ele- Beell. tHO bUbh"l.. 60 while' this article has been drawn out

. Cu,·tlng With self-rake. . .1iO Pruning can be done on mild days.
vation the entire year here is suitable Lano reDt 200 too long, yet'it has only enumei'ated a

for the performance of some farm wurk. HIIouling IIond tbre�hinllr : 2.�0 few. leading things that may be grown
Make out the list of seed needed' in

It being pre-eminently a wheat, corn TCital. $6.50 here with profit on our varied and rich the spring.
and stock country, enables the farmer A nine-bushel crop costs 702-1) cents soil, 'long spring, summer and fall and Keep the stock comforiable.' Supply
to use his teams and tools the entire pel' bushel, and is usually grown on up-

short w\inter: Myexperienceisderived a variety of food.

year in �aying work, thus enabling land, so is charged with but '$2 per1acre from growing forty-five ci·ops, the first Commence keeping accounts.with the
him to accomplish much more with a rent. yesrtl in Tazwell county, IlL, al1d otQer beginning of the year.

.

given capital invested in tools. and aORN BY OH.OK-BOWING. central Illinois counties, and the last Keep' the stables and sheds ,clea� by
teams than is possible in a more north- PlowlDg, per aore L

·

e1 00 thirteen crops in the Whitewater val- hauling out the manUl:e. ,

e t I' I
TwlJe l111orrowing............................ .20

I
.

B tl t' Krn, more we or exc US1ve y corn or PI tinlr 25 eY,lo. u el' cOlm y; In sunny ansas. : After the pruning is done"gather up
wheat region, where teams and tools E;our. cultivations 1 � . All' of my crops have been 'grown, and and burn all of the brush clean.
can be used onl i th

.

f _

CUttlOg weeds......... .la •.
.•

...' . .

.
y n e grow1Og 0 spe ,LaDd.rent soo mostly fed, w1th good profits. I have 'Get'the il'l1!:I.ss al1d clover·seed. needed

Clal crops a' part' of the yeal�. The Hllskmg or sbocklDg (() bUBbels at 3 cents.. ·1,20 'usually about 800 acres in winterwheat
N th

--.
, so as to.be ready to sow... ne;xt month.

or ern 01' Eastern farmers" can Total, . "'700 1"0 l'n oats 1 600 l'n cor'n 200 l'n so ghum
•

.. u , , , r If sod land is to be planted in the
hardly reahze the large number of F

.

t b hIt' 17� for hay, and some flax' to sow grass '.'
1 't' t th fi t

days in the year that can be utilized bu.s�:l: us e s cos 109 y cents per
seed with and now have 400 acres in spr';Ilg. p ow 1 now a

.
e 1'8 oppor-

with comfort and profit by the south OOB5ByLISTING. tame gra;ses and expect to increase.the
'tun\ty.

.

. '.'
..

Ka�sas farmer in. outdoor work in the ��Il�iaj.ro�Jiii:.·.·.::.·.·.·:.·.·.·.:.·.·.·:.·.·.·:.·:·.·.: _.:i: grass acreage 2,000 acres in wild gras�
In plannmg out the gard�n,' .arra�ge

varlOUS crop-growlDg operations above . Four.Oultlvations ; 1.00 pasture. J.,W. RoBINSON.
to keep �he ground occup1ed durmg

enumerated. By dividing' the farming CuttiDg weeds........ .....20 ElDorado Kas.
the .groWIng season.

into its various parts or operations and f��i�!D��.�b���.��.. ���.����:: ::::::: .. : �.�
, This month is the ..best month toplan

attaching thereto a price, as is com-
:out tlie se�n'8'work and then arral1ge

monly done in building and in factories
Total S615 Who Will Tell '7 to carry it Qut)' ; .', .

'

and in various othe.r industries, known Forty bushels costing 151 cents per EDITOR KANSAS FARMER.:-i would A sled will be an adV'imtage in baul-

as the piece system, we may arrive
bushel.

SORGHUM FOR HAY..
like to inquire, through your paper, ing out the njllrture' and, hauling in the

very ·close to the exact cost of growing rlo:wing. � : '.' '1.00 what can be donewith ravine and Qreek '�Oo<f.a.n� fOd�.el'. .'

an acre of crop and approximately a D1'wloe Larrowmg : 20
I d h th 1 h' h bee" 'If ther.e is aiiy' tim'e that Corn 'alone

b
rilling In .. .. .. .115, an were e s oug grass" as n. .

ushel or ton of crop. Hated, 13·10 busDe!.... .65 killed. out by pasturing and ragwe�(f CaD be ,f�d to an advantage it is durinll
.

The following prices are those that �:�:aDd�hcicik'tiijj·di.ige·�itook�j::::::·:: 1'� and other weeds-take the ground? the'hext two months.·
'

h.ave been in quite g'eneral use here for Land' rent 2 UO Would Jollnson gr'ass.run.t·.he.we.e.ds· ,'0'ut,
. . , -

ID: th8$8 days 01 disalipointments: ·it..is a

the last ten or twelve' years, and are Total per Bcre in abook :$6.20' and would stock live;upon.it � .. ',' .c"
.

gratiftoation to)mow,that oue !J8n: buy a
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' "sinoe, and there DOW'rests on the table' .basle to.the8�beard. Th�contractgradl¥' " . ,

-

.

.\&kine (J'otmetS "'OruM. at which I 'write, arequestfromalead� of wheat at Chlc,ago"are .not on a ship- "A
- .;

't.

i E
.

1 f
.. ping basis. In spite of t)le enormous

ngusng uropesn Journa or an article �antity of wheat p�-i�g "or sale,- In . .
_

.

Th.. depanment .. dtITotecl to the dl_lon. of th b' t hi h it.i i
.""'" �'

eoonomlo q�eiltlona , aDd to the Intere... of the
upon e su Jec w o our cr c s so e West, speculation is actually hold-.·

"

.Alllanoe. GraDjJtland kindred oraan...."o_ .
. kind as to say that I know more about lng the speculative grades at·· a price 2' ....

.

. . s
'

- .

" '. ,

.

"i,. than I do� a.Qout "option trading," as to. 4. cents higher than the point. at

Fl'
"

O. WOOD .DAVIS .urn HIS 0RITIa! there also rests upon this table a re- :,�ch* t�le::��'f:�otto:�:�� . OW'-arON OPTI.ON DEALING. �:;. ,'.: quest from theMayor ofEdam, HoHand, evaded.,_and should not be overlooked by
. . -who. is probably-the greatest pro-

thefarmers." '.
.

.

. WASBIKGTON' D. C•• December 81,.l892.- B'
...

.

.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-Owil,lgW
ducer and exporter of Edam cheese-- ut are they facts 'or simply baaeless Mr Lo F SI i

:absenoe from, Karisas, your issue of N'0-
for permission to translate into Dutch assertions of a special pleader? ell kn' renz°th··· eeper s ver'/

th "C
·.Are they fac"- h th .,_ W own to e CItizens ofApple-

'v.embel"23, �nd the special plea of Mr.
e .. OMPENDIUM OF THE WORLD'S ...., or ave eae. s_te-

H T N' 1 '" f h FOOD PRODUCTION AND CoNS'UMP-
ments and alleged quotations of ?trice ton; Me.,. arid neighborhood. He

',: .�. too e." .
or t e pernicious �'·op- been p' t'

.

thi if'
"1:;' ht I' t_

i i-d TION," and which 'has already been
u In s spec oua ornr w th a sayS: £fIg years ago ·wasta:&.eD

,t on. ealer;". hl!8 just, come unde.r �y deliberate intention te mislead? "sick, and suffered as no one but a

In�tice; and I find, in what purpor� to
translated into French, German and Is the p'rice of No..2 red advanced "d

,be an answer to a .recent artlcle in the Italian. because It iii a s�culative grade or has yspeptic can. I then began tak

�A:RMER, the gentleman' attemptidg' to
There is also upon this- table a letter theP1;ce of hard Kansas w1ieat, been ab- :: 11'ng August Flower.ir. At that time

,divert attention from the l'eal issues ,by dated December 3, 1892, from Sir .T. B. normally depressed .l¥y, �he rules of tM ex-
was Ii great surrerer. Every-

,diBoussing my frtnesB to deal with the LI!ows, of ·Rothamsted.. E�gland, dis- chf,t1ige, f01Jllulated ana IfU8tairlRil for the "thing I ate distressed me so that I

:in�bj�ct, although his knowledge of the cussing some of the phases of the food exp1'ess�ose of tmf',bling speculators to "had to throw it up. Then in a

,.comities _ of
.

literary. discussion are, aupply-e-posaibly Mr. Nicolet may have CO?ttrol t ma.rket and 'determine prices at "few moments that horrid distress

mi a nebulous knowledge of Rothamsted
Wl1l1 ' -e

; "
-

ld dId
.see ngly, sqIlmlted that, apPl'r.ently, Ifthe hard Kanaas' lB'

.

t'
.

II
wou come on an woul . have.

'" i and its owner-as well a's two other
......" In rmsioe y, "

.ne s in. profound ignorance of-the fact worth just as much as the No.2 red to eat- and suffer

.;�hat he violates all the' canons 'of'goOd letters, received witbin a week, from has 1Wt it been p1'Oscribed and its sell'in9 For that "again. I took a.

Ibreeding wben he says that: public men in England and who discuss price lessened liy tM same Board of Trade "little of your med-

'!I.am not at all! oertain that thll false this and other ..elated subjects. r'lilea:nd_ b.lJ.the same sort oj'speculation Horrid "icine,andfeltmuch
ireasoning and mis�tatementscont�ined in . NQ,th;eresee�snoimminentde.nger that,ltls. lllo�iclllly claimed; has ad- Stomach

• 'better, and .af'ter-

_.Mr.,c. Wood:Davis artdole-on ',optlon-trad- .of Mr. Nicolet's either staJdng. or. los- vanced. the price of No.2 red above an

lng willhavean�}�fluenoeonthefarmers i thO k' d f -,' tat"
- ,.exportmgbasjs? If Kansas hard had "takingalittlemore

who.read them. !Yll". Davis 111 a ·d"'qred�ud ng IS in 0 a �epu Ion.· .

'. had not been pro 'bed b th Feeling, ..A tFI
,1Itat,aticwu'whostakedarealtllenvwblerepu- �at'such a reputation as Li have ulatora.dn 01'de·-Scthr1t 'thY e spethC- ugus owermy

tatWn upon certain statements rdim -
.•

d h ·t be' 1 t'"
-

in
. . . r. a. ey may e

. ," Dyspepsia disap-
':lIlSt year's 'world's' croPS-ilnd ..=. _Th� .acq.Ulre as no en. os ,e,ven .

the :more. readil;y cOl,ltrol the market-by. U peared, and since that time I

.;farmers know this quite as well'a8 anybody
Umted States, would appear from a thmr speculatwe rules-would it notbring U h

.:And I do not s� why his statements on th� let� just received from an e:m,ineilt ,its intrinsic price and would that not
ave never had the first sign of it.·

,subject of 'optiqn-tr3ding' should carry any member of the United States Senate put No. 2 .. red 'on an exporting basi� as
uI can eat anything without the •

;greater Weigh�.·with the farmer than his 'wbo writes:
' Kansas hard could not then be bought uleast fear·of distress. I wish all

:statements �rding the probable future'
. - for les ?'

U th t m' d
.

'

price of wheat'lIlnd the sta�us of the su I "I am in receiptof your pamphlet ("Some .

s money.
,

a are a lcte WIth that terrible

:and demand of bread-stu1fs. Eve �y New. Yiews on 'Options' 'Futures' and It seems. to me that the facts, when "disease or th tI' bl d b
· .(Mr. Nicolet) knows how co,mpletely�/g 'Hedgmg.''') and shall�d it with interest, looke,d at With �ther than the specu-

e ou es cause
'

y

lhewas last. yt'.ar on that, And he certainly
as I do all your writings." . lator s eyes, �re al� against the con-

U it would try August Flower as I

,knows less about the methods of the boards As to my havingunder-estimated the, tentions of
thiS illogical rellSoner.

"am satisfied there is no medicine

,�of trade th�n he knows about the crops of world's. wheat crop of 1891 that is very
We are told th.at No. -2 red winter "equal to it." 6t

,the world. b hI d 11
wheat sold at CblcagO on November

I may know little about the crops of
pro a

.

e, an a I have to say is' that 19, 1892, at 7H cents �nd tbat No. 2

'.the world a�d less about exchange my es�rmate was made when �he crop hard Kansas wheat sold, in tbe same really no direct connection with the

methods.(which are no great mystery)
of the United States was officially esti- . market o� the sa�e day, for 67+ cents. relative value of the two varieties of

',but wbat-in his own estimatlon-Mr: ?Jated at 112,000,000 .bushels less than The C!hlcago Trtb'Wne-which is prob- wheat?:

H. L. Nicole� don't know about In
It was at a �ater p�rlOd, and that the ably qUlte as g!JOd an authority as t.be Did he know whether the two cargoes

·

lknowledge on all subjects seems not t! crop of India was lIkewise greatly aug- comm�rc.ial.edltor of the Ka.n888 City were,' while of different varieties, of

'be worth knowing H
.

t8.i 1
.' mented by later official estimates. I Star-mltEHssue of November 20, shows the same grade, and if he knew has he

'00' d 'th" de cber . ny, IS can't see that my acceptance and use
that, on November 19, No. 2 red winter so given the reader to understand, or

,em rrasse WI no ou ts on this f th ffi" 1
.. . wheat sold" IN STORE AND TO GO TO has he left him to infer that they were?

,sub�ect'and eltpreBBeS himself with an
0 ese 0 .cla e.s�lmates COnstitute a STORE," for 72t cents and 73 cents, and For the satisfaction and information

,assurance that is sublime. :.. reas�n for dl.scredltl�g m�, but rat�er �hat No. 2 hard-nothing saId about of the editor of the FARMER copies of

.Like all other advocates and defend- for 'dlscreditmg their orIginal offiCIal Its being Kansas wheat - BOld, "IN the 001'1t Trade News of November 1 and"_

..
,6l'8 0,1 the faJ,se and vicious methodi!" sour.ce. In any event � have the satis- STORE AND TO GO T? STORE," at 66t 8 accompany this paper-and itmust be·

\w�eh obtain on the exchange. 'Mr.
factlOn of being foundm excellent com- and 6�t cents.. While there w�s no �rom the sales included in these weekly.

:'Nicolet in the abSence of 0
"

d pany;. such company as that of Dorn- quotation of prlCe for No.2 red wmter lBsues that Mr. Nicolet derives his

:argum�lit for tbat system ofetr:� busch, Bheerbohm, the Oorn Trad� wbea·t "'FRdE�,ON BOARD," No. 2 hard Liverpool.prices-and attention is' <I:i
.' .

. g 1I.T.ews all th F hit ad
. . was �uote " FREE ON BOARD" at 67 rected to the fact that l'n the l'ssue fo'r

\which.l have everendeavored to discuss
.""'. '" .

e ren,c" gra n r e Jour- and 6 � cents. .

"

1 Brad t t WEB (f"
'November 1, it is shown that on' Mon-

',upon its merits, and avoid�ng invi4ious
na s,

.

s ree s, .. ear or- :r�om this it would appear that the day, October 31,1892, a cargo of No.2

:JKlrsonal references, makes a personal ;erly�dltorof the Ma'l'k La;ne Express), crltlC t.a.kes quota.tions of two varieties red wheat,." FOR PROMPT SIDPMENT,"

:attack, attempting to discredit' my
. Kams Jack,son, the l�admg London of w.h.eat, umder difftrent priGe-making sold for 27 shillings and 9 pence per 480

:arguments bYJ discrediting their pr� papers, includmg the �tfIu!s, and nearly cond�tw�,. and attempts to �nstitute a pounds; while a cargo of hard winter

,jIIOnent.
.

.

every prominent gram merchant of �omparlson. Had be made hiS compar- (grade not stated) "FOR NOVEMBER

I may be" adisc1'edited statistiqi<ln" but Europe and many of those of .America. !�on from the prices of the two vari��ies. SHIPMENT"-nothing said about itbeIng
ithis cannot lessen the force of any sound

The (J'Tlly manofmark who did not fall INldST�RE O� TO GOha TOtheSTORE, 1;te Kansas wheat-sold for 27 shillings per

:argument whicb I may advance' nor is
into the same error (so far as I have :1��O hadacvae s dowthn tf t SPfeKculatwe 480 pounds, or some 2t cents per bushel

.

. .
' be bl to.

.

).
• • ..,., use e S,rmers 0 ansas less than the No.2 red brought on the

',there any. probabilIty of Mr .. Nicolei·
en a e II;8certam IS the one w�o a I08S of over 6 cents on 'every bushel of same day. This does not, on i'ts face,

,ever "stakingarea"yenviablereputatimt," .then presided over the commercl8.l hard wheat sold in Chicago. S6 much show a parity of values for the two va

;as �e has not yet acquired such a repu- columns of the KansllS City Star. !or the lauded Specull't!on and the abH- rieties; but then quality and time of

.,tatu�n, although having 'written for Personal. _refereI_lces shoul� ne�er Ity of an advocate of thiS false srste� to shipment-PROMPT OR DEFERRED-are

JPubhcation many more years than my-
have been InJected mto the dlBcusslon quote correctly the current day s prices. controling price factors in Liverpool.

;8elf (nor does he seem likely'to acquire
of so grave a subject and I shall not A remarkable commercial editor, In the issue of the 001'1t Trade News

j,t at an early day) and it is even very'
further refer to personalmatters except sUTrehlr! i 1 d'to h"

for November 8 we find reported sales

.1 b f 1 if to that state t f th 't' h
IS commerc a e 1 r, w 0 mSlsts of cargoes oli -November 2, and thelie

�ou t u he has acquired such .a
men 0 e �rl lC were that I know little about board of tra.de are doubtless those quoted by Mr.

:!I"eputation that a dozen readE)rs of the hesay�thatl �avemade.mlsstatements, Ill:ethods, forgets, if he knows, to tell Nicolet-partially quoted only. One is

]K4,NSAS FARMER-or any other dozen yet falls to pomt out a smgle one, prob- hiS readers that there are (daily) two a cargo of red winter wheat .

for

.;men ou.tside of. the Kan� City �x- ably for t�e sufficient reason. that. they quotati,?ns, in diff�rent forms, for cash "PROMPT" shipment at 27 shillings

,cba,;tge-knows that he is or ever lias do not eXist elsewhere than m hiS un- wheat m the ChlCago market: One and 9 pence per 480 pounds. But just

ibeen, lthe market reporter _ ycleped supported assertion; and I may remark, for wheat "IN STORE OR TO GO TO here let the reader bear in mind that

.commercijd 'editor _ of the Kansas en passa.nt, that all the misstatements STORE," and the otherfor wheat" FREE Mr. Nicolet was showing, or pretend

.City.stri" or t�t his utterances upo
and perversions of fact that have °hN BOA�D," as he h�s forgotten to state ing to show, a diffe ..ence of 4 cents be-

k t '. 1
� .

n entered into this (present) discussion t at prlCes vary With these terms and tween No.2 red winter and No.2 Kan-

)m�r. EX ·Via u�, .
,crop prospects and I;'re to be found in his article, and, so that in his comparison he hall used sas hard wbeat in Chicago on a certain

lPrJ�e proOObllIt�es have, for no two .far as I am concerned, I propose they w.h�at under variant price-making. con- day, and that the two brought identi
,weeks been· consistent. ,shall be so confined. dltlOns. cally the same price on another given
.

No, Mr. Nicolet stands in no imme-
.

POBBibly tbe misstatements, obscur- �s it poss.ible tbat· this' commercial day in Liverpool, that this red winter

diate danger of either staking or losing �tions, perversions and suppressions of editor was 19n?rant I1f these. facts, or wheat (in Liverpool) is quoted without

" a really en'l'iable 1'ep1�tatio'IJ.." One ca.n- ImJ?Ortant facts to be found in that was .he. presummg upon the Ignorance grade Ilnd may have been, and probably

not lose that to which he has not the artlCle are rather due to profound of hiS leaders? was, sold in Liverpool by, sample.

shadow of a ri ht ignorance of the subject than to a
That rou may see, Mr. Editor, the On the same date, and one line above,

P08sibl th
g..

f M N' 1 t"
'deliberate int,ention to mislead the �anner m which these quotations were the sale is shown of a cargo of hard

, 1
y,
f
e ammus 0 r. lCO e s reader, Of this, however the readers Juggled, I send you the Chicago 2'1'ibwne Kansas wheat "FOR DECEMBER SHIP-

persona re erences. �re, to lx,l found in of the FARMER must judge when the of Nove�ber 20,1892. MENT" (gmde of wheat not stated), at'2i
the fact tbat he solICIted, repeatedly, case hIlS been plainly stated. Mr. Nicolet stated that the specula- shillings and 9 pence per 480 pounds,

for the Star, an article from me on the The misstatements, perversions and tive g:rades�including red winter-are while in the very next line above-but

· world's wheat production in 1891, and suppressions in Mr. Nicolet's article held m ChlCago at fron:'- 2 to 4 cents which Mr. Nicolet did not <],uote for

when this solicited article had been ,are premised by his saying:
above a profitable ex�ortmg level, and the. obvious reason (probably) that it

furnished and published some one-
·1;1 want to set a few plain facts (1) against yet he quot�s th� prlCe made at sales did not support {lis contention-another

higher in auth rit 'b bl _. t ._
Mr. Davis' theories." of No.2 red m Liverpool on November cargo of hard Kansas wheat (gmde not

.0 .
y, pro a. y m .el And then he goes on to say that:

2-and I may say t4at cargoes of No.2 stated)" FOR NOVEMBER SHIPMEN'!'," is
posed some obJectlOn to paym�nt bel�g ,"No.2 spring wheat and No, 2 redwheat,

red wintel: wheat ar� sold in that city reported to have been sold for 28 shil-

made at my usual rates, which I m- the speculative grades in Chicago sold to- almost dally. Does It seem probable lings pel' quarter of 480 pounds.
.

sisted upon receiving, and did receive
.

day �ovember 19)' for 71% cents. No.2 that exporters.would continue to ship Disingenuous quotations may : be

finally. P08sibly, his soliciting 'an
hard ansaswheatsoldfor�f?icen�. The that grade.of wheat if the price was, made, by suppressions and omissions,

article without knowing its cost, or !tatter tWhhefat is justAa!l gfOOd lDmtrinslcqual- by speculatlOn, held above a profitable to show conditions which do not exist

k.
.

' 1 yas e ormer. re erence to the Llver- ex�rting basis? d b ad to t t bl
as mg Its cost, had a tendency to dist"l'edit pool Corn Trade News of November 2, shows. '..

an em e supJ?or un ena e P08-

hirll with those who paid tbe bill. sala of 1'ed wtnteJ' and of ',m'd KanllQ.8 wllwt •

t IS a fact·thl;\t O'I'iJ;t�,,!ly the farmer ·tulates, and this is Just what. th� critic,

If I bave hElcome ,.a disCl'edited stat 's-
at tdenUcall.y the same price, namely '}f'{ shil- In Kansas receives wlthl.n 1 or 2 cents appears to have done, both in quoting

., " • ."
t lings II penoe per 480 po-qnds. W)ly does tl,e as much pel' bushel for hiS hard wheat prlCes at Chicago and at Liverpool. Is

hC1U-1l., With theone-time (and. possibly No.2 red wheat sell at Chicago·for 4 cents as for his soft red winter when iL is of it possible that he hopes to· acquire" a

DOW) commercial editor of the Kan888 more than the hard Kansas wheat, when as high a grade and sometimes quite really enviable reputation" by thus - jug-

City Sta1'-whom I am gratuitously the two varieties sell for tl_le sa�e price in asmuch.' gling with figures? .

ad ti i I h
". LiverpooH The red wlDter IS a spec- H M N' 1 t t ted L' 1

ver s ng-: ave re�ue�t6.from some ulative grade. The hard Kansas fs not.. ..
as r. lCO e s a IverPQ<? Misstatements, obscurations, suppres-

of the leadmg pubhcatlOns of the That is the answer. (Mr. Nicolet's amWe1'.)· pIlces correctly and �hown whl!'t varl- sions and pervel'E\ions of facts are not

country for much more matter than I For the· former, wheat speculation m�kes ant factors entered Into the prlCe� for arguments and are only needed, and

care to write and at prices � half
an enormous demand in addltion to the reg- the two cargoes which are tbe basiS of only r�sorted to, when a proposition .i8

, ular demand from expolters and millers. his statement,or has he, disingenuously, to be supported Whl'ch hou no mel;l't

r, �r than 1 oharied twelve, month. The bard Kane.1 wheat is OD. a Ihlpping taken .. mer. coincidence that hall. The farmer dOGe not d;'mand'the
.

en-
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OAKViLLE :MIRAClE. ::��;�t ::=. '+f���=
will advance prioElB, but.for tM f)rimary Draft, erira,1r1I!Qlbe .'; ; .. ,.;.�1'711'

.,
.

. _,__ .{.,. I' '. I.. ,work,1ii \he�etfaot.oey, but. had to be

TeaBOnthat hi believes itwill ftBUZt'in nat- "D1'&,...,1OOd. ..,.,1 .; :......•115 THE REV.ARI'A.BLE·
,. ·O&.(rt, .

OF ',-.rD.''.,.: 'oonveyi!4
'to �nd from my placepf labor'in'a

ural market oonditimts andn�l prices, Drt�
uWa .- " ••••..... lIOftIlO AQCI. - .buggy aud earned ftOJIl'th;e rig'W a table'in

ha #J._.
nrtY8l'll, aoo4 ' .' , M l1li - JOD W. OOBDOR: .

th6'works oli which I sst and�ormedmy·
to :tever """:I maYP'1'O'!Hltobe..

-

Baddler.,JI(IOdto-enra· .' : . .,.,"" __

... '. )VOl'�:·InA\igUBt.1891.1'w... &g!\in'strloken

• He'also 'believeB thaH! the form of SQutbemmares and ..,ldln '._.... .. �
A Hel-plaia Cripple for YBaI8--Treated by

IdbWn. 'an_9,Tined" in aD ut�ly heIpl1l88

BpeculationwhichnowobtainBiBBoab- ���nnp:U-Oii';';k8ii:::::::::::::: ':1� th staff fth 'lJ toGe ral V-'tal
oonditlonun January•. l899. :A.tthistime

normal as to, at timeB. cause a certain ,westel'll "P. b!Oll:en 110 e,. 0 e oron, ,

ne �"l Mr. James. a local drujndst,.stroilglv urged

grade of wheat to sell above its value, lIf.tiobed teams ........ ; : .-. lIIMIPi and Difioharged as InoUrable--The Story me to trrDr.Williams' Pink PiUs 'or Pale

he belleves it may, at other timee. be w:::P:::!:����h-'��d'i��'d�m�'!� 'of His �()U8 Beoovery-as Inv�- ::w::nes;:ve�dl��;::lf?.sr�
used to depress that grade. as well as

littl better f· th' 1 4IiO to 11550-
.

d gated by an Empire Reporter." seased on numerous h�b,l_y re;09l1llJlendM

all others, below the normal value: e
'
or . e ,

.
.'. poun

_ "'(Toro-'� ""m·,�-.)"
.

�YS'temJ.l.edla:rgeremediq·..�nt·iti!.. lladOf.. ,t:!!."4n.tinf::�
hence he Is very decidedly in favor of 'blocks, good age and smooth. ,Big mules, '

...... � flM," � .... � Ulll....�
.r"

Rending this !orm of ,Bpeoul�tion. ana quiet but firm at quo�tions.
. Formore than a year past the readers of medicines." I had exhausted the-1ist GNllli-

'all wbo praottce and defend It. to the 1"',band.. , to '7 yn MO '10 the Emptn'have been given the pa�i()1ilars ments."hUt a� in,vain. and I wa-.-"therefQre

rear in tbe Interest of the consumer-s-
1'� b.1Ids. ,to 7 ,.1'1 , 7l14li 811 of some of themost r.emarkable cu� of the reluotant,t,o:,t.akeMr. .James· ad�ge.. I, ho�-

11 h d h't is
tllband.. 'to'7T1'B .• utra IlISfIIIUO nineteenth century. all. or'nearly all of ever.sswstron�·ta�onials�t-othe�ll(e

as we as t e pro ucen+w om 1 ,1!.�.b'!.�'.;U':Oto'7yft··IOOd_.:.:. ,•......•. _� 110
them, in cases hitherto held, by the' mos't

of Dr,"_,.,,W,iW,,am,s.. Pink Pills," as. a Ii.lrod
(according to Mr. Nicolet) fo..cing to . ..,........ 7,,,...•.e _tBIl b Uil' d" to i -d t"�'" '

nay' from?' to 4 cents too muoh for 1II�b.nd.. 't()'7Y.ft.• IfOOIl .•••••_., 1111dJ11� advanced·medicalscientistB·to'bei �''''bl
u eran nerve nO,·an IUl!ldnif·that

,,�_ 18 to 16lL ban"......... to enra --1"". '.
no...,,, e. 'if I oould,o-':v get my blood,in better'oo-Ai-.

the wheat from which hls daily bread
... '!""l....... . � ...

' ...... � vu The particulars ofthesecaseswerevouohed tion my 1f6�1 state of healtli"':mlRh�;be
iB made.

for by' suob leading newspapers as The imp;l'Oved, I rel!91ved to giye Pink 'PUiS' II

What the farmer aska : what the Oondition of: Kule Market. Hamilton Speetator and 7'fmu. The Halit� trial. With the oo� born o� d_Pali' I

farmer has a right to ask. 'iB that the "We are pleased to I10te a slight improve-
Herold. Toronto Globe, Le Monde. Montreal; bougbt .• ,·box••but there·was D(rnptioeable

i f hi od t h 11 be d tid
., -' Detroit Nt,wI. Albany. N. Y.• Jotama'. M-' improvement; and I tho1Jght, this was U1I;e

PI.: ce 0 B pr uc B a e erm ne ment in the mule market during the past bany EzprU8 and others whose reputation the othe�.relllt1d16lll had used. ,'�u� ilrIt!id

by Bupply as related to demand and not ten days," says SparksBros .• Kansas City
, on by friendS I oontinued takin'"

'DI""_ 'DIn_

'b h h lIt'
placed beyond question the stateme'n'ts And after ue'-- se·-,00-- I -'!f_::::.lrd.........

Y BUO exc ange ·ru eB, reg-u a 10nB or "There has beenquite a nu,mberofSouthern
n ...... ,.�� A� .._........ .....

'practiceB as can unduly advanoe one buyers on market. thoujrh the demand from
made. .

'.: .,'

'

'. by noticln� a decided ohange for-the ,better.

grade and unduly .depresB the price of the South has been hardly Up to our exPoo- Raoently rumors h!'ve been afloat of a re- My' ap�tite retUrned, 1JlY' splribf ibegan ,to

& grSde equally as good. If Mr. Nioolet tation. in view of ihe flloot that the South
markable·case in the pretty little town of rise and I had.a little freer 'use of,my mus

has, Bucceeded in Bhowing anything. it made light purchases last year'and price of
Oakville, of 'a young mRn recovering after oles arid limbs, tne old. troubleaOine Sw.ell"

i' th t th f fIt' f hi h
years of helplessness. and agony. The 1!}m-' in� ,

substding. I oontinued the remedy

s a e orm 0 Bpeou a Ion 0 w 0 cotton nearly double :what it was last year. plre, determined to subject the --e to ,the
untU I had used. twenty-dve boxee,when,I

he 'appears as the defender, doeB 'ex- We have also' some demand for coal' and
� left·off:· By this--time'I had ta� on' oon

actly'thiB., iron mules from 'Pennsylvania and ot1i:er most rigid investigation, and aooordtngl:y: siderable flesh. and wet«bed as muoh as 160

When the "anti-opti.on· bill'" iB coal-produci'ng regions. We thinl!:. tOO. that detl'Ued ou� otour best�porters to ·make." pounds; This was a'gainof 60 pounds .. in 1l

brought to a vote in the Senate it will this t�de. as time goes on, will impro�e thorough apd impaJ,'tial inv.estigation into few weeks. My joints assumed tlieirnormal

probably pasB by ,as great a majority, steadily. as thepeople of theEastnow,more
the oose. Acting upOn these instructions siZe. DiY'musl:lles became firmer, and in fact

1 1·
. our reporter went to Oakv.ille, 'and called, I was'a new man. ' By April ,I Was able to

re ative y. as it did in, the House. than ever before. look to theWest for their
upon Mr.-j'ohnW. Condor (who it was had go'to work in the basket·faotory, and.now'I

Hav,ing been amended in Bome imma- supply ofmules.
.

BO mtmculo1iBly recovered) and had notlon;P
can worlf ten hourS a day wit� any man. 'I

terial partB in the Senate it mUBt re- "We note the 'following sl!oleS .during. the bee'in
. . •.

... 'often'stayon duty overtinie Without fooling

turn to the HouBe for conourrence. in past'Week:'
" '. n conversation with himwhim he wa� 'any bad effeCts. ' I play, baae'tiall! :In the

Buoh amendmentB, but it BeemB alto- 2.� I h da h
' ,

convinced that the statements made were evenin,", Rnd can run: bases with any of the

getller probable that it willBoon bave 22 ;:�:: l���5'"�d8·.::: ':.:: ':.:: '::. J,l�:� beenot °tonllYd ::uThe•but, that" the half had not botytsh· WhliYf froI'feel'libke dtaniclng flo.- veryred'loy
ad f I tb h 11th 81>luglIiules.16hlUldR ; � .. "70.08 n .;, ereporterfoundMr.COndor a ere e ma jec mae!')' 8I1ffe BO

pass Ba e y roug a e neceBBary 8 plug mules, JM( hauds. .. 16�.OO atwork in one of ,t,he . heaviest- clepartments long. Many a time I prayed for' death to

ordealB and have reoeived the approval 22 mules;16'hands ,
: , 2,ft!lO.1lO lof the Oakville Ba"ket Factory. and-was rel�se II!-e from my sufterin�, but now that

of the PreBident. We have very good, 21mnlea.IN to 1�\hands� "',' : 1,711!1.00 ,SUl"Prlspd, in the face,of what he lmew of .is alllrone"and,I �nj«;ly health as only he can

reasonB for the hope that thiB aot will 71mulell.l�� to 16 ands , 7.4II�.OO this case. to be confronte(} by a st,rapping who suftered alrony for years. I havegiven

be in force and BuppreBB all theBe un-
82 mnlell. n to 111\4 hands , �14ll.00 young fellow of good physique, ruddy coun- you a· brief outline of my sufterin�..but

natural methodB before another wheat
tenance an� buoyant bearing.. Tliis. now from ,what. I have told-you can: gq� .'t1)e

harvest and that Bome young' men will
Dr. ,Bull's Cough Syrup takes the lead rugged young map. was he who" had soont del1t,h ofmvp-atitude for the great remedy

have oome to the concluBion that they
of all cough preparations 011 our shelves. a l!T6at part of his days upon a sick bed; which 'has restored' me 'to health and

b b 11
.

h d Carpenter & Palmeter, Jamestown. N. Y. suftering i!.lmost· 'untold agony. When the strength.
. .'

may not e w 0 y rIg t. an Buoh 1!}mp(re representative announced the ..pur:. Wishing to sUDstantiate the truth"of Mr.

veteranB as JohnSherman-who. bv the pose «;If, his visit Mr. Conclor cheerfully Condor's remarkSble story the 1!}mp(rf rep-

way. Btill retainB hiB "really.enviable Wanted. volunteered Ii statement of his case fcir the resentative. called, upon ¥f. F. W. JaJlles.

reputation" as a cOJlBervative econo-
benefit of other sUfl'erers. "I am'''� Bald theOakville·drug�treferrMtoabove.'Mr.

miBt and BtateBman-wholly wrong.
In every county in Kansas, a first-class· Mr. Qondor. "an Englishman by bIrth.-and J&JIles fully corroborated the' statements "of

In the Se'nate there are but fifteen
. man as agent to represent the Kansas Mu� came to this countrywith 'my parents when Mr. Condor.- When the latter � ft�t

� tual Life. Address
'

9. yeaTS of ag�. and at that time was as taken Dr. W�ams' Pink, PiUs he was a

men who are. per se. in favor of contin- J. P; DAVIS. �ident.·, rugged and healthy' as any'boy 'of my age. mere s�eleton-a wreck of 'humanU'

uing present prioe-making methodB, Topeka. Kansas. I am now 29·years ot age. 'and it was when people.of 'the'town had long 'iii
.

"'although a few more will vote againBt
about 14 years old that ·the first twinges ·of 'for as IrOOd as dea(i, and would

the measure becauBe it doeB not accord
i�flamml!otc;lry,rheumatism ()I\IDe upon' me.• lieve the man's,recovery until ther�!I, . !In

with their view aB to the right of Con- . Gossip Abont Stock. and duringthe fifteen yeal'S that inteeyened, ,themselves.,,, 'l'he falDe .of .tb,is,Q��. 'JIqw

h h
.

betw�n that time and my recovery a"few sPre&.d through«;lut the Iiootlonand theresnlt

greBB to t UB uBe t e taxmg power. Juluis Peterson. Lancaster. Atchison months alrO. ton!l'l1e can hardly iell' ,bow is'an enormous sRle of Pink' Pills." '�I "sell

C. WOOD DAVIS. county. announCtlll a public sale of Short- much I Buftered. My trouble was brought a-dozen·and�a�hRlfboxes of.Pink Pills every

=================
horn oattle on the 18th of April next. on. I think. through too frequent bathing in day." said�. James. "and this is remark

t,he cold lake.water. The jo�nts .of my)�ody able in' a 'town the size of Oak�ille.
'

And

bel!'&n to swell. the cords of.my leli's t.o better still, they llive perfect satiSfaction.

tighten, and, the. mUBcles. of mv llm,bs· to Mr. James recalled numerous instances'jof

('.ontract. I hElcame a helpless cripple. con· remarkable cures after other remooies' h&d

fined to bed. and for three months did not failed. Mr. John RobertsOn.who Uvesmid

leave my room. The doctor whowas called way between Oakville ap.d Milton;who had

in administered preparat,ions of iodide of been t�ubled' with asthma and bronchitis'

potassium and other remedies without any' for about 15 years. has been cured ,bl the
material beneficial effect.

.
After some Use of Pink Pills. and this .after physl(1.ians

mont.hs of suffering I became strong enough had told him there was no use. dQ9)iorinjr

Opposite Union depot. �ansas City, to leave the bed, but,my limbswere stiffened further. Mr. Robertson says hIS' appetite

Mo. The IUossom House is converi. and I was unfitted for any active vocation. had failedcomllietel:v. butafter takinll'Seven

ient to all partsof thecity. Cable cars pass
I was then hampered more or less' for the boxes 9f Pink Pills he was ready and wait

it running to a.·ll part.s of the city. The follo';Ving nine years, when ·1 was again ing for each meal. He regards his c!,se��

forced to take to my bed. This attack ..was remarkRble one. In fact Dr. Williams'

Blossom House'is the tallest building just in 1886. and was a lITeat deal,more severe Pink Pills are recognized as' one' of the

across the street from the Union than the first. My feet, ankles knees: iegs greatest modem medicines-a perfect ·blood

depot" and a splendid meeting place for the anns. shoulders, and in fact all 'parts 'Of my builder and nerve restorer-clPing.s,uch d.�s

farmers and stockmen from all parts of the .

framewere affected. My joints andmuscles eases as rheumatism. !leurallria. partial,

country, who are usually found there. It became badly swollen. and the disease-even paralysis. locomotor ataXIa. St.Vitus dance.

seems to be the headquarters and general
reached my head. My face swelled to a nervous heada!lhe. nerv�us prostration and·

. great size. Iwas upable to open mvmouth. the tired feeling resultmg therefrom" dis·

place o! meetmg f?r all Kansas. men when my jaws being fixed together. I, of cOurse. eas!lS dependinjr upon humors in the blood.
attendmR' conventIOns or bringIng stock to could eat nothing. My teeth were pried such as, scrofula� chronic erysiP-61as, etc.

thatmarket. It certainly deserves the bu� apart imd 'liquid food poured down my Pink Pill!! restore pBlle and sallow Com�

iness from Kansas that it is receiving. throat. I lost my voice, and could speak plexions to the glow Of health,,-snd 'are· a

only in husky whispers. Really; I am un- specific ,for all t!J,e troubl� peculjar,w the
, able to, describe the state I was in during. female sex. while in the case ofmen.,tliey

Appointments� those long wearymonths. -Withmy swollen effect a radical cure in all cases arising ftom

Do you wish 'to keep fully informed of
limbs dra� by the tightening cords up to mental worry, overwork or excesses 'of

my- emaciated body, and my whole 'frame 'w'hatever nature. .,'

what the new Governor of Kansas does twisted and contorted 'into indescribable The 1!}mpfre reporter also called upon. Mr.

from day to day; of the men he calls about shapes, I was nothingmorethan a deformed J, C. FIord, proprietor of the Oakville Bas·

him to form the new 'administration; of the· skeleton. For three long weary months 'I ket'Factory. in w�iah Mr. Condor'is em

daily doings in the, coming Legislature,' was confined to bed, after which I was able ployed., Mr..Ford said he knew of ·the

which promises to. be one of the liveliest to get up, ,but was a complete physical pitiable condition Condor had �n: tn, foi'

and most interesting in history; do you wreck: hobbling around on crutches a.;helP- years, and he had. tp.ought he wPllld ,�ever

. less cnpple. My sufteringswere continually recover. The curewasevidently R·thorough
wish to receive bright. accurate, prompt intense•. and frequently when I··would be' one, for Condor worked ·steadily at 'heavy
unbiased news, from the capital of Kansas? hobbling along the street'l would be Beized labor in themills and apparently stood it as

Then send at once one ooUar in paper. with a paroxysm of pain and would faU un- weUss tho rest of the employes. �...F()rd

postalorexpress'order;orstamps, and re- conscious to the ground. During'all,this saidhethoughtagreatdeal,of the young

ceive the Topeka Daily State Journal from time I had the constant attendance of ,medi- ,man and WaS pleased at his wondrous

date till April!. This will give you all·the �l men, but their remedi� wer,c unavail- deliverance ,from the grave and'his r.eStora-

mg. All they could do was to try to build tion t{) vigorous health. '. -

. .

legislative reports and the interesting up my system by the use of t{)nics. In the In order to still further verify tlie' state

events before and after,the session. '

faU'of 1889 and springof 189() I a�in suffered
.

men,te made .by Mr. Condor in the abOve

For two dollars more. or three dollars in intensely severe attacks, and.at lust mv interview; the reporter 'on' his" retui'n to

all, the daily will be sent postpaid from date medical attendant. as a last resort. ordered Toronto examined the General., Hospital

to January 1, 1894.
me to the Toron� GeneraL Hospital. I records. and found, therein .the entri!lS tully

a
entered the HOSPItal on June 20, tallO. and bearing out all Mr. Condor had said, thus

.

The State Journal is an eight-page ally, remained there until September 20 of the leaving'no doubt that his case is one of the

independent Republican in politics. and same' year. But, notwithstanding ,;�ll the most remarkable on record. and: all the'more

prints all the news in readable. entertain- care and attention hestowed upon me while remarli:able because it had baffled the.skill

ing style. It is a family newspaper, too. in this . institution, no' 'improvemEiIlt was of the best physicians iii Toronto.···· ':

clean in all its news and advertisements. noticeable in my 'condition. After' usin¢ ThllSe. pills are manufactured by the Dr.

It prints daily a woman's department, a almost every available remedy the. hospital' 'Williams'MedicineCompany. Schenectady.

choice story, 'farming news. ,numerous
doctors-ofwhom therewas about a dozen- ·,N. Y., and Brookville. Ont.,'and are sold in

selections, etc., and at the above rate costs
came to the conclll1'ion thatmy c!,se was inJ ,bo,xes (nev.er in loose fo� ,1)y,�he doz,e,n, or
curable, and I was sent away. WIth the, un- hundred. and. the publIc are cautioned

the regular subscriber less than a 'cent a derstanding that! m4l'ht remain'an,01,ltsi,de against· numerous imitations' sold in this

day, less than six cents a week. It gives patient. Accordinglyf�mSeptember, 1890, shape) at 50 cents a box. or six ,box.es,·!for

you a daily letter from Topeka at one-llatt to the· end of JaJ;luary, 1891, I weni to' the '12.50, and may be had of all drug_lI'ist.s or.

the cost of a"tetter's postage stamp. hospital once a week for examination'and .direct by mail from Dr. Williams' Medicine

A trial will prove tliat 'the Daily State
treatment. At this stage I became suddenly Company from either address.. The'priceat
worse;·and once more gained admission to which these pills are soldmalre a coume of

Journa' gives you the news quickest, best the hospital, where I lay in a miserable .suf-· treatment comparatively inexpens[v.e, as

most reliable. and at half the price of feringcondition for twomonths ormore. In compared with other remedies or mooicai

slowerpapers.' the spring of 1891 I returned to Oakville, treatment.
'

BI08l!Om House.

Attention is 'directed to the Deer Park
stock farm, owned by'J.·M. OliTe. of Hume,
Mo.•who. is importer and breederof Spanish
jacks. Parties interested in this class of
stOck should look up his advertisement and
write him.Horse Market Reviewed.

OHICAGO.

J. S. Cooper. of Union stock yards, Chi
cago. reports:
The first week of the new year opens

under favorable circumstances snd fully up
, to the expectations of the trade. Many old
time buyers. Bome of whom have not been
,on the market for months, are again here

with liberal orders. and as receipts are

light a strongmarket should rule for some
'. time. Streeters· arc once more in brisk de
mand at a shade higher prices with chunks

from 1,800 to 1,400 pounds, ani! heavy draft
horses in fairly good demand. Southern
ohunks from 950 to 1,050 pounds are also in

good demand at prices ranging from too to

ISO. The following is the general range of

prices:
Str-ters � .- 1 1lOIiil101i
ll1OO-1b. obunks 12Ofi!U()
l{1».lb. ohunks 14001'111\
I1l()()..1h. ohunks 16O@181i
16OO@1700-lb. draft bONea.. .. .. . . . .. 19O@2211

KANSAS OITY;

Receipts were only fair this week and
" the demand was just about equal to the

,supply. Very little stock was left over in
, first hands. At the opening of the week
prices were some little off. but toward the

, last several new buyers dropped in and

: stQck sold fully up to quotations. The

nice. smooth Southern mares went to $5
above quotations. The demand for street
ers increasing somewhat. Now is the time
for the country feeder to begin to shape up
his fancy drivers, for as soon as the winter
weather breaks. the demand for this class
will be quite strong. There is still a splen
did local demand for the 1,500-pound draft

,horses, but the coarse, rough-haired, blem
. ished and leggy stock continue.'! low and
slow'sale. It is almost impossible for ship
pers to' buy th�s class low enough to sell on
the market.. This class is worth more iri
the country and should be left there. The
demand will continue good for. all nice,
round. shapely stock for Southernmarkets.
'.IDle EaBtern ,buyers are coming in andwant

�� top s.tree1;ers and dr�ft. The trade in

Wes�rn horses has. about dropped off on�

�1 half, There is very little demand except
for the 1,050 t.o 1.25().pound branded horses
and theymust be fat.
The auction pavilion now has a heating



If
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out of Jersey. ·Even though be JltWi not
taken the initiative, he should not refuse to

help Iii this-man's dire extremity. And
the authority of the church could be exerted
In no wiser or nobler way than in carrying
the banner of this new crusade against so

subtle and so insatiable a foe.-Ha.,,.pe1·'H'
Wee/tZv.

To Corre.pondent••
The matter' 'for 'tbe HolO CIROLII I. aelectBd

Wednesday ot the "eek betore the paper I. printed.
Manusorlpt received after th..t almost Invarl"bly
goes over to, the next week. unl81111 " I. very abort
and vory lIuo(l; Correepondentl will Sovem tbem·
lolve. a�l�gIY. As it is in Heaven.

Some one, who believed it to be an im

poratlve duty, recently undertook to tell a
widow that her only sou.iwho was absent
from home, had become wild lind dissi

pated, that he was in fact going down hill

very fast and would soon be at tho 'bottom.
The widow, who was also an invalid, sent

for her son to come home and make her a

visit.
He braced up and came. The mother

looked anxiously into her boy's face and

saw there the furrows' that neither time
nor care had made.

.

"Jack," she said, tenderly holding his

hand in both of hers, ., we used to be
chums!"

"Yes, mother."
"Are we chums yet�"
"I-I--guess so, mother--only when a

fellow gets big-"
"Don't ever get too big to chum with

your mother, Jack. We used to tell each

other everything. Have you any secrets

from your mother now, Jack?"
"Now, you see, when-a-fellow-"
" Yes, yes, Jaok, but you are not a fellow,

you are just my Jack-my boy who used to
tell me all his troubles and naughtiness, and
whose father when he died said to him,
'Take Care of your mother, Jack.' How
will it be when Lsee him-shall I tell him

you are a good boy, as he wanted you to
bel"
"1-1 hope so, mother," with a sob.

"And, Jack, there's something I've heard
-it's too ridiculous. I know you'll laugh,
because there isn't a word of truth in it.

Why, nobody' could make me believe it.

They tried to tell me that my boy Jack had
fallen into bad company."
«on,mother--"
"I know it isn't true. You, a boy brought

up to despise evil doing. going about with
wlne-bibbers! No! no! 'I'hey couldn't
make me believe that."
"No, indeed, mother," whispered Jack,

recording a vow under his breath.
"And Jack," continued the mother, in her

sweet, consoling tones, "do you remember
how we used to say our prayers together
you and I. To-night, Jack, I have a fancy
to hear our voices blend in the dear old

prayer. Kneel down by my bed, Jack, as
you used to when you were un innocent

bOy."
Jack knelt, and his bowed head came very

close to that gentle heart that was throb

bing with love for him.
"Our Father-which art in Heaven-hal

lowed be Thy name-Thy Kingdom come

Thy will be done on earth-as it is in
Heaven--"
.Jaok stopped, for the voice that had

accompanied his was silent.
"Mother," he called in a frightened tone,

and he bent over the pale lips that opened
to repeat softly:
"As it is in Heaven. Amen."
Then Jack was alone to begin the life he

would henceforth live.-Detrott Free p,.eHH.

The Prayer Obre in the Pines.
A kind of a purty boy, 10'" Hank,
With a Illrll8h tace, an' an honeot, trank,
Conlldln' light In hi. blj11 blue eY8ll,
Tbet looked with a IOrter h..If'lu'rprllMl
At the thing" they seen In Stlllllln'.:camp.
An' suthtn', somehow, thet spemed. to stamp
Him dlfT'ront from ue, an' give him Juot
.Ii. trlllin' lIavor of upper Qru8t.

Nnw, the boy was youmr-Jeot turned olxteen
An' the work: -W8tt hard an' the chuck was mean,

, Bnt he tufted It out through cold and damp,
Till, jest uo Stlllllln8 was breaklnll camp,
He tuk with fever 80 mlllbty bad

-

/foe ':;�':!�:'ie�'!,Fa'!t,:el'!,tgg�':�'Cr::'� lad;

Stayed thor In the'wood. to 1188 him throu.,h.

One day-'twao Sunday-he Ilot 80 weak
He couirtn-rmove, nor he "",uldn't opeak,
But lay In hi. bnnk 80 otlll an' white
We 'lowed he could never lalt till nlllht
WhllD lonl{ rn tbe mornln'-ny near ten
We heard the Junille of bello, an" then.
A,woman dushed throlJllh the oh'Ulty door ,

And knelt by Hank on the roqh.plank Boor.

Ber face w... lit with a look of Joy
'Ao she cried, ,; 'I'h..rikGodl I've found my boy I"
But he didn't know her. An' then .he prayed.
No other oech prayer w... ever made.
I sorter reckon the anllel banIII, ,

A••he bellgedHank'. lite at the good l..ord'. h..ndo,
Mu.t hev .topped to listen, 'Twao rather more
'I'han I could "ton', lin' I broke tor the door,

The oeners follered. "Say, lado," oayo Dall,
u Do you thlni pra.'PB ever oured a man!"
It Dunno, "

8ay8 Zeke. U but I know et I
WII8 a-setttn' up thar on the Throne on blSh
A·runnln' thllt yer eonoem, an' abe
COUIO prnyln' an' pleadln' thet way ter me,
l'iI cnre thet kid ef It bUAt the plan
Of the whole durned' universe." U Shake!" "'71

-

Dan.

An' jest three weeke trom tbet very day
Hunk an' hl8 mother rode ....ay
Down the 10llgln' trail. Now, some may doubt
An' nrgy 'twR8 011881n' pulled him out,
An' thet pra'r. don't go: but ... tor me,
I wnA thsr, nn' I know what I heamoan' see.
,An' I hold thet thet day at the'Throne ofa..
Tbet mother'. pra'r ...BII wnth Ita tace. "

, -Olm-cnc. H. Pearson, ,,. Uppfncott',.

A OHAMPION OF MEN'B RIGHTs,
Men have long grumbled helplessly, and

without a leader for their cause. The flrst
firm stand against the relentless arrogance
of woman has now been taken by a man in

Jersey. That Spartan Sta� is not a
,place for pretenders or �lefactors

, sex, and its laws and justice have
bec me proverbial as terrors to the casual
offender. It is a fltting ground for the first
battle in the inevitable fight, The man

who has begun hostilities is no less a person
than the Right Rev. T. A. Starkey, Protest
ant Episcopal Bishop of the Diocese of
Newark. 'I'he fame of Peter the Hermit ill

,

not more resounding than shall be that of
Bishop Starkey if he should come to be the
leader of a righteous crusade for the- re

covery of man's sacred rights.
This is what has happened: The Rev.

Stephen H. Battin is the rector of Christ
church 'in Jersey City. Some time ago,
urged by the influence of the female mem

bers of his family-for now is the Scripture
fulfilled, and a man's foes are they of his
own household-the Rev. Mr. Battin gave
his consent to the establishment of 8 mixed
and surpliced vestry choir in his church.
Ten young men and ten young women were
selected and trained, and for the young
women ten surplices and ten caps were

bought, presumably out 01. that noble

,
blanket fund, the oftertory for parish ex:
penses. The new choristers were about to
appeal' in church, when the rector received
a telegram from his Bishop, forbidding the
capped and surpliced youngwomen to enter
the chancel, or even to sit in the church
unless they took their things oft.
The Bishop expounded his position at

some length. He said that vestments were
for men, not for women. In the street
women might wear men's garments if they

- cfiose, but not in church, He approved of
blending male and female voices, but the
women might not sit in the chancel. If
dressed in ordinary costumes, however,
they might sit in the front seats and sing as

members of tbe choir, The Bishop drew
the line distinctly between the proper sta
tions of men and of women, and there was

no mistaking his meaning, �t first there
was some disposition to rebel, but it in

stantly gave way to prudential obedience,
and t.he youngwomen of Christ church now

sit where they belong, in the nave of the
edifice, and wear women's garments made
according .to the prevailing Jersey City
fashions.
TJie' craftiness shown by these young

women in meekly obeying the Bishop's
noble order shows the ingenuity of man's
enemy, and the necessity of following up
the first attack with strategy as well as

force. The stimulated acquiescencemaybe
calculated to disarm the righteous avenger
of mUll, and thus to avoid precipitating a

battle all alonl!' the line. In this city there
are several churches where this dangerous
custom has gained foothold j where already
women wear surplices and sit in the choir,
Bishop Potter should not refuse to heed the
first note of warning, even though it come

Marriage,
'

Women have been the slaves of slaves;
and in my judgment it took millions of ages
for women to come from the condition of

abject slavery up to the institution of mar

riage. Let me say right here that I regard
marriage as the holiest institution among
men. Without the fireside there is no human
advancement; without the family relation
there is no life worth living. Ev:ery good
government is made up of good families.
The unit of good government is the family,
and anything which tends to destroy the

family is perfectly devilish and infamous.
I believe in marriage, and I hold in utter

contempt the opinions of those long-haired
men and short-haired women who denounce
the institution of marriage.
The grandest ambition ,that any man can

possibly have is to so live, and so improve
nimself in heart and brain as to be worthy
of the love of some splendid woman; and

�he grandest ambition of any girl is to make
herself worthy of the love and adoration of

some magnificent man. This is my idea.
There is no success in life without love and

marriage. You had better be the Emperor
of one loving and tender heart, and she the
Empress of yours, than to be theKingofthe
world. The man who has really won the
love of one good woman in this world, I do
not care if he dies in the ditch a beggar, his
life has been II success.

I say it took millions of years to come

from the condition of abject slavery up to
the condition of marriage. Ladies, the
ornaments you wear upon your persons

to-nlght. are but the souvenirs of your
mother's bondage. The chains around your
necks, and the bracelets clasped upon your
white arms by the thrilled hand of love,
have been changed by the wand of civiliza
tion from iron to shining, glittering gold.
From Lecture of Inge1·801l.
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FOUR RULES-FOUR NEVERS.

Bright colored articles, such as silk handkerchiefs, neckties, etc.,
have faded so often in the laundering that many women think they
can not be cleaned at horne without being ruined.
If you have had this experience, try once more, and then see

how much one cake of Ivory Soap will save for you. Follow the
directions carefully.

First: Wash in a suds of Ivory Soap chipped and dissolved in
water.

Second: Have the water luke-warm, both for washing and for

rinsing;
Third: Roll or squeeze gently as soon as rinsed, then shake out

and dry without exposing to the sun.

Fourth: -Press with a warm iron. .',

Never use common soaps or washing powders.
Never use boiling or hot water. '

Never leave in the water longer than necessary.
Never use a very hot iron.

G,4. COPYRIGHT ,892, BY THE'PROCTER & GAMBLa Co.

The Oottage Hearth for January.
The holiday number of T 116 Cottaae Heartt»

is an unusually interesting one, and is full
of good, interesting stories and articles.
The opening parts of" Erastus Faulkner,"
by Matt Crim, create a lively interest in the
reader's mind for the principal characters
of the story. "The story of a Burglary"
is decidedly unique in its conception.
,,'Hannah Dustin" is the title of a little
drama, by Oscar Fay Adams, on an in
cident in the, colonial history of Massa
chusetts. Probably the most interesting
article in this number is that describing
"Our New Navy," by Lieut. Wm. Ledyard
Rodgers, of the U. S. S. Atlanta. The
present article is the first of a series of
three, in which the present condition of
our new navy is thoroughly discussed
and described. Among the new features
in the January number is "The Young
People's Department," with the opening
story by William O. Stoddard. Another
new department appears, conducted by
Eben E. Rexford, under: the title of " Talks
About Flowers," The fine illustrations
which this number .contains add greatly to
its attractiveness. (W. A. Wilde & Co.,
Boston, $1.50 a year.)

Wash Day in Japan.
The Japanese washing day has many

features peculiar to that peculiar land.
First of all, the garments which are to be
washed are ripped apart, as they are sown

with long stitches, like basting, expressly
to facilitate this operation, No hot water
is ever used, washboards, set tubs and all
the other fittings which are considered in

dispensable by the American women are

conspicuous by their absence. The Ijttle
tub, which is about as large as a dishpan,
sits upon the floor or the' ground and the
operative armed with a piece of soap, the
cold water and her bare hands, does the
"laundering." It scarcely needs be said
that it is not an 'easy or an enjoyable task.
Japanese dirt is just as adherent in its
nature as Yankee dirt, and leaves the
garment just as reluctantly, Most of the
work is done beside the streams or the
water supply, whatever it may be, and sllch
a thing as a laundry room in connection
with the dwelling has yet to be thought of,
much more adopted. The fiat-iron is also
unknown. The clothes are spread smoothly
upon large boards, similar to the common

ironing board, and the hot sun can genera.lly

be depended upon to get one article dry by
the time the next is ready to take its place.
-Good Hou8ekeeping.

Have You Ever Noticed:
That as a man treats his horse, so he

treats his wife?
The man who treads upon his neighbors'

toes? He it is who pines for the earth. '

The best fruit is none too good to eat, and
that inferior fruit makes inferior sauce?
Howmuch more some housekeepers are

guided byrules than by common sense?
The expression on the face of the man or

woman who sees no good in his'neighborsf
That good cooks are not the ones who

keep the table and hungry people waiting
for the food?
That themanwho takes II. bit of pork now

and then is rio more like, the swine than he
who feasts on roast beef?
The youthful looks of those whose ex

perience has been meagre? Deep feelings,
thrilling experiences leave marked tracesf
That some voices soothe and comfort,

while others stir up all the old Adam that's
in you? If you have, then you have ob
served the characters of those who exer

cised the voices in question.-Good Homt
keeping.

"Whohathnot own'dwith rapture.amitten frame
The power of grace the magio of a name?" ,

asks Campbell, the poet, in his "Pleasures
of Hope." Pleasures of Hope forsooth.
Many and many a woman knows them no

longer. They are in despair about their
health. They are run-down, debilitated,
suffering fromwhat they know not. It iI!,ay
be dyspepsia, heart disease, liver or kidtj.ey
disease; any or all of them. The sickn�
of women are cured by Dr, Pierce's Favor
ite Perscription. That's where the Jll3gIc
of a name comes in. This improves diges
tion, invigorates the system, enriches the
blood, dispels aches and pains, produces re
freshing sleep, dispels nervousness and mel
ancholy, and builds up both the flesh and
strength of those reduced below a healthy
standard, It is a Zeuttimate med(e(ne, not a
beverage. Contains no alcohol to inebriate,;
no sugar or syrup to sour in the stomach
and cause distress. It i� as pecu�tar in its
composition as it ismarvelous in its medical
results.

'

Important to Fleally People.
We have nodced a pace article in the Glo1M

on reducing weight at a very small upeue.
It will pay our readers to send two cent stamp
(or a copy to Thayer Circulating Library', 36
E. Washington Street, Chicago, Ill,
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� I!. 'Ilf R II!. _ ing woodman, with his axe upon his shoul-

. \!lint fJoung dfO M. defbe Switzer. passed abruptly beside the
-�--�---�--�-----' gaily uniformed tramontane; who became

conscious when roused from his reverie

that he still remained on this mundane

sphere. The -woodman, lifting his hat,
gave the morning salutatton in German,
and they entered into convorsat�oll, the

Switzer answering some questions asked by
the visitor. Leaning his axe against a tree,
the woodman lay down on the green sward,
rested his head on his hand, with his elbow
resting on the earth, began' relating some

stories and legends of his country, of which
he was justly proud.
"Yes, this is Lake Aldoene, the en

chanted lake; the most beautiful and

romantic lake in the world. Those who

are fortunate enough to end their lives here

in this lake live forever on the earth. It

was here William Tell was accidentally
drowned in 1450, and so often he revisits

this spot, and is seen walking about that

tree (pointing' to a gigantic boech belong
ing to the primeval forests). It was from

its flexible wood the bow was made with

which he shot 1Jhe apple off his .boy's head
and afterwards killed Gessler. Yes, we as

a people and nation hold that tree sacred."

. "Then; some half century later, there

came a stranger and tarried many years

among the people here, a refined and well

bred soldier and sailor, a brave explorer.
More tban once had he crossed the' high
seas to the NewWorld, and gave to England
a continent; but they know not where he

lies' buried. His name was Sebastian

Cabot." .

At that moment the signal was. heard
calling the wood-choppers to their work,
and Stanley Douglas ,(that was. the trav
eler's mime) found himself alone. He re

mained quiet, pondering on what he had

heard. Would their spirits visit the place
while he was there? There he sat as in a

day-dream for a few moments. Then there

came living men and women I Some few

he recognized. When he awoke and con

sulted his watch, he found itwas high noon,
and Wirrying to the shepherd's dwelling, he
found the family assembled around the

dinner table. He related the conversation

between the woodman and himself, and re

hearsed the stories he had been.jold, When

he had concluded the shepherd asked him

if he was not sitting in the seat overgrown
with vines laden 'with white flowers! He

answered; in the affirmative. That vine is

the "traveler's joy," and he who sits be

neath its branches instantly falls asleep,
and the spirits of the dead who, when

living, visited this lake, return. The wood

man visits each and every one who sits be

neath that bower and has for scores of

years. No one knows who he is or why he
comes.

Stanley 'Douglas visited the lake many
times again, but resisted the temptation of

resting beneath the clematis b�wer.

Written for the KAN.AS FAIUlElt.

Misunderstood.

BY JOSEPHINE BAPLKY HAGUE.

I stand In the blinding snowstorm
Of a ohm December mom. '

The great wbitfl flakes like tU.fts of wool
Down to my teet are borne.

•

I glance above, the air Is dusk
. With moisture..Iaded frost,
Which. downward dropping, to my sight
Looks dark and dull.-'tls tOll8ed

About by winds that roughly oast
Its softness left and rlaht,

But 11.9 it nearer comes to me,
The darkdnlli shred Is white.

So 'tis with I1S; our neighbors scorn
Onr aets, or note the blight

Of Impulse mean. but after while,
.1 t Jesus' feet, they'll float all white.

.,.'

Writte� for the KANSAS }<'ABMER.

LAKE ALDEENE.

BY MISS MARY E. JACKSqN.

•

- Behind the snowy crests of the Alps, the
sun was sinking slowly out of sight. It

was one of those glorious sunsets seen only
in Alpine regions. The bright halo of light
was gone and the crimson curtains were

drawn across almost to the zenith.

Rudolph Coutzly, a shepherd, had led

his flocks high upon the mountain's side
that day. Watching the golden rays of the
sun until they had tjpped for the last time
the loftiest mountain peaks, he picked' up
his Alpine horn to cry 'aloud the watch

word,' "Praised be the' Lord," when he
·

was startled by the sudden appearance of
a handsome and well- dressed stranger.
Waiting until the man saluted him, then
raising his twilight-horn (made from the
bark of a cherry tree) to his lips, he cried
aloud, "Praised be the Lord." It was

answered by the neighboring shepherds'
and the sounds prolonged until the very
rocks and glaciers of the stupendous moun

tains re-echoed the words, "Praised be the
Lord." The traveler was attired in the

bright costume of an English officer. but
saluted Rudolph in German, the shepherd
returning the salutation in English. He
made known his wants in very few words

'that he wished supper and lodging for the

· night. Rudolph pointed to his domicile in

the valley and said he could accommodate

him. Following the flock down a very
narrow lind precipitous path, they reached

home at dark. The Switzer, murmuring as

he put his flock in the fold, "I thank thee,
Father, for another day of peace and pros

perity."
This home was in a beautiful valley,

known as the Vale of Aldeene, near the
foot of Mt. Gothard, where impetuous
streams pour their sparkling waters into

· lovely lakes, which lie embosomed there,
bordered with rare and fragrant flowers.
The dwelling was 'cozy and commodious,
being divided' into three or four apartments.
The supper was a plain and substantial

repast, which the weary traveler partook
of heartily. At the close of the evening
meal, the shepherd gathered his little

family around him and repeated to them
beautiful Bible stories until time for repose.
The traveler rose early the next morning,

and asking permission of the family to re

main a few days, giving the shepherd a

half crown, and leaving his portmanteau
in the room, strolled out towards Lake

Aldeene, which lay some two miles distant.
When he reached the shore of the lake, the
sun was just above the horizon, its golden
beams kissing the opposite edges of the

sparkling' waters. He paused and gazed in
astonishment upon the vision on which his

eyes .were feasting. Could they deceive
him? He who had stood awed and en

raptured as he beheld the splendor of the
Great-Lakes, the grandeur and sublimity
of Niagara falls on the western continent,
lingering for days admiring and studying
the never-sleeping waters of Lake Baikal
or the Holy sea, whose great reservoir,
hewn by nature's hand out of the granite
summits of the loftiest mountains on the

globe? He had climbed the rugged steppes
of Asia to view Thibet's sacred inland seas,
and had so often counted the ininutes as he
watched the movements of the secret tidal
wave upon Lake Geneva's swelling bosom
come and go. But what were all those to
this beautiful picture, painted as it were on

earth's green canvas? Lake Aldeene, the
enchanted lake, its banks fringed with rare

ferns and bordered with the most lovely
flowers, whose gorgeous hues were reflected
from the crystal pebbled bottom. Sacred
lilies floated here and there on the calm

• surface, making the morning air fragrant
with their odors; clumps and groves of
fore!lt trees made a background, for there
stood Mt. Gothard in his 9Il0wy cap, look

ing from out the center and' depths. In-
·

deed it wai;l a living landscape painting.
Seating himself in an old rustic seat, over
grown with clematis, near the shore, with
eyes and mind fixed on tqe wondrous scene

before him, he did not observe an approach-

,
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What is this

anyhow

•
It is the only bow (ring) which

cannot .be pulled from the watch.
To be had only with Jas. Boss

Filled and other watch cases_
stampedwith this trade mark. W
Ask your jeweler for pamphlet.

KeystoneWatch CaseCo.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CHURCH ORGANS

.•
-.� Thellat of Churches using

ourOrganswillprove toyour
BBtlsfaction that we furnish
the best for the least money.
Prices- from taoo to ta.OOO.
It youwill state the seating

o n 00 f!W,CI:"�Ib°u:.,;�u�::,.,)�
complete specillcations of a

PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN.
eX�I��u��3dtoCb��hn���n,;wf�rar�II��n��:I].'t""e Instruments are the crowning feature of a
modern home. We build In style to matcb the
wOudwork. Write for designs and prices.

LYON 6. HEALY,
Stat. and Monro. St•. CHICAGO.
NOTlII:,-Our tactorles produce upward of 100.000

lIlualcallnstrumenta annually.

'D�PRI·C,E'S
(;o,aI!LBaking��Powder.

The only Pure Cream ofTartar Powder.-�oAmmonia;No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes-40 :years the. StandarcL

I LLU S TRA T (D.

1898. OLD C·OINSWANTED.t1,oooIbr.dullar.86.76forJ8ll8q�.
pror 1&18 <I.....d ._

...100._ Ir.. requlrod•• Send otamp for "lou.....
W. Jil _. 816WaolaiDpoD8-. __Harper's Weekly.

HARPER'S WEEKLY Is acknowledged as stand

ing first among illustrated weekly periodicals In
America. It ooouples a place between thst of the
hurried daily paper"and that of the less timely
monthly magazine. It inoludes both literature

and news, and presents with eqnal force and

fellolty the real events of oUrrent history'and the
imqinative themes of fiction. On aocouut of

its �ery complete series of illustrations of the

World's Fair. Itwill be not only the best guide
to tho great Exposition, but also its best eon

venlr. Every public event of general Interest
will be fnl.iy illustrated in its pages. Its eontri

bntions being from the best writsrs and artists

iii this country. it will continue to excel in Iiter

atnre. news and illustrations, all other publlca
tions of its ows.

·HARP.ER'S ·l!ERIODIOALS.
Per Year:

HARPER'S MAGAZINE 400

HARPER'S WEEKLY 4 00

HARPER'S BAZAR 4 00

HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage free to aU 8Uh8r.rilJers ifI the UnUed
Stata. Callada and Mexico.

The Vo�omes of the Weeki'll begin with th"
�t Number for Jannary of each year. When

no time is mentioned. subscriptions will begin
with the Number current at the time of receipt
of order.
Bound: Volumes of Harptr's Wukl,1I for three

:years back, in neat cloth binding will be sent by
mail, p08ta� paid. or by express, free of ex
pense (provided the freight doe" not exceed one

dollar per volume), for $7.00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for eaoh volume, suitable for bind

ing. will be sent bymail, post-paid, on receiptof
1t,00 each.
Remittances should be made by Postoffice

Money Order orDraft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this anIlCl'I1semll"t
Wltlwllt tJlIlex.prus ardllr at HARPER & BROTHERS.

Address HARPER & BROTHERS. NEW YORK.

I
POSITIVELV FREE.

Our Beautiful NEW CATALOGUE
IIIustrate'd with Colored Portraits, an;!
civin.r full Particulars of all our famous

ORCANS AND PiA'No8.
Sold forCASH"Gr on��S
of PAYMENT to su,t everybody.

O.&AN. ,86.00. 'PIAN08 "1'6.00.
grSEND AT ONCE FOR CATALOGUE.
Write CORNISH& CO Wa.hlnlrton.
To-d. • • IVew Jer.e •

Trees
and(

:1 Vine�Tho Now Enltlanu Ma�azino Wormy Fruit and Leat Blight of Apples, Pears.

��:'a'i�esJt!r�b:I��yf:v::m:1���'b'I?:nB���I�
Acting ExcelSior sprayfng Outllts. Best In tne
market. Tbousandsln use. Catalogue, describing
aU InseclsluJurlous to trult.mailedFree. Address
WM. STAHL, QUINCY. ILL-.

At The Front.
The line tlluetrated mogo.lne of Boston.
Able critics say It 18 one of tbe most Interesting

maltazlnes pnbllshed In America.
A great fR.vorlte with New Englanders, llnd they

are everywhere.
Locnl only In name.

It Is the people's favorite.
'1'0 see this magaame Is to wfLnt It.
Its circulation hns doubled the pnst year.
n Is unlque�_contalnlng Amerroau Legend.,

Traditions, H.llltory, story and Poetry.
A conspiouous feature of the magnztne, the treat

ment of the Grent American Oltles, will be con

tlnued.

BOT PAIL toeend ftIr III*IDW.W In

JIIInman.hlp and Uloatrated cIrm11al1l uS
tileWIIII'BLD B1J811i1l88 OOLLEGK. Ow,
coli In tile Wen tbat hall ever beeiJ.w:::r..... medala at any ot the World'.
Irf'!&t Expoeltlonl. Expense 1�8lI than et
any otller lICbool. Add..,...,

c. 8. P;£RR.V.
Winfield. • • Kau.........·SOME· OF THE ATTRACTIONS FOR 1893!

Harvard College Fifty Yenrs Ago. New Eniliand
Towns Forty Yeara Ago. By Rev. Edward Everett
Hale.
Vassar College.
Soolety I.ife In Amherst College.
Manual Training In America.
Rhode Island In the Revolution.

o Brother Jonathan and His H�ll1e.
Whallng and Fisheries of. the United

States.
•

Each number contains several Interesting Stories
and poems.

__

-

_

Price 83 a Year; 25 Cents Ii Copy.
Sample copies sent to any nddress FRRID. Agents

wantsd. Address

NEW ENCLAND MACAZINE,
Boston, Mass.

IOWAVETERINARY COLLEGE
413 West Grand Ave., DES MOINES, IOWA.
Organised and inoerporated under the law.

ot tile State otlowa. BeIllOD 18911 8beglnnlD4r
Ootoberl.l89l!. Trulteel-O.H. P. Shoemaker•
A. II•• II.Dl PreSident; F. W. Loomis. '11. D.,
Seoretar,y; • A. campbell. D.V. S••TreasUl'er
IUld Reg1lltrar.
Write tor catalogue.

AGENTS����
and ........e...with no experiencemake 82JIOall
hoar during spare time. A. D. BATES 164 W.Bob.
bins Ave., Covlngton. Ky., made 821 ODe day.881 ODeW_k. SO can yon. proor. and .......
lOS'De"""" J. E. SlIEPAIID & Co .. Cinclnna,l. 0.

Wlohlta.� lend for Catalogue.

·lleepiDa. Skortbi.ad, TelepaPlllDII. t'�nmlln

.bl" rlttna. ud all other batlnen branchal
thoroqDly t.qllt. We .eoun�Itlon. for our pad·
Datal tbroulh the B.UonaJ. Aooountante anel
8tenolP'l'ph....• Bnreau, with wllicb nq at,ber
ool1e",10 t.11" WeRt I. conne�"'d

A LARGE, THOROUGH, PROGRESSIVE SCHOOL. SUPERIOR INSTRUCTION.

Oatalogue and beautiful speclmeDll of penmBDllblp
..nt free by mentioning thla paper.

BoArd and room '2.50 per weell<. Ad4re••
521 and.528 Qulnoy street, TOPEKA. KANSAS.

G 000 POSITIONSG
LARGEST In theWORLD
A�MWa'bullA:,e•• 0!%04GO.

8eoured br YOIlD8 Men and Women Graduatao at M8jplilIoent OatalOllDe Free.

BlrAN! II S'l'U'1''1'ON BUSmJlSS COLLIGI. OmOAGO 000 SILAR I ESBuslnees and Shorthand Courses.
Oan vl.lt WORLD'S FAIR CROUNDS SATURDAYS without Intert.rlnll wIth studies.
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In order to enable KANSAS FAR�R
readers to look for a moment through
the glasses worn by those' engaged in

dealing in money and "securities," the

THE INAUGURATION, following remarks by' Henry Olews, of

The new State officers were duly in- New York, on the, monfltary sttuatdon,
ducted into their several positions last 'are here presented:

Monday. These consist of L. D. Lew- "It [the year 1892] witnessed a oul

elling, Governor; Per�y Daniels, Lieu- mination of public opinion upon amone
tenant Governor; Stephen H. Allen, tary question of the deepest significance;
Associate Justice of the Supreme not only to the United States, but also

Oourt; R. S. Osborn, Secretary of to the civilized population of the world

State; Van B. Prather, Auditor; W. at large. After centuries of the joint
H. Biddle" Treasurer; John T. Little, use of gold and silver upon a fairly even

A�torney General, and H. N. Gaines, parity of value, it has become a world

Superintendent of Public Instruction. wide question whether the use of silver

These owe their nomination and elec- shall be abandoned, or broad inter

tion directly to the farmers and labor- national arrangements shall be estab

ers of Kansas, and their inaugurafion lished for giving that metal stability of
was attended by a larger number of value and perpetuating its use as a form

tillers of the soil than ever before as- of lawful money co-ordinate with gold .

Representatives, at Topeka, on Tues- sembled to witness these ceremonies in Such a crisis has been threatening
day evening, January 17. this State. to the existing currency arrrangements

Governor Lewelling's address is em- of every nation; and, so far as it affects
Oorrespondence intended for Prof. .

11phatic in its loyalty to the ideas on monetary systems, It equa y concerns

Georgeson's department should, during which he was nominated and elected, vested interests, outetanding obliga
his two months stay in �urope, be pd- and is much criticised by his political tions of every kind, and commercial
'dressed to "Farm Department, Agricul- opponents. values the world over; and especially
tural Oollege, " Manhattan, Kas. The reception in the evening was does it concern the delicate relations

largely attended and heartily enjoyed between the debtor and creditor classes.

by citizens without regard to par-ty, In the United States, the problem is

The hall was full to overflowing at an especially urgent; for we have, ,within
early hour and hundreds were unable late years, committed ourselves to the

to obtain even standing room. fate of silver by incorporating the
The Senate was duly organized on metal into our currency system to the

Tuesday without incident. extent of several hundreds of millions

The organization of the House was ,of dollars. Satisfied that there is no

the event of greatest interest. This way of reaching a permanent settle

body is very nearly evenly divided and ment of this question except through a

it is claimed by each party that it has common international agreement, our
or should have a rightful majority. government this year procured the

Space forbids details here; but at this assembling of a congress of the nations,
writing the Republicans are doing bus- to formally consider the problem.
Iness as the Kansas House of Repre- After a free interchange of views and

sentatives on one side of the hall,while the discussion of certain proposals,
the Populists and Democrats are en- the conference adjdurned without ac

gaged in the same way on tho other complishing any definite result, but to
side of the hall. There are two speak- re-convene in the spring of 1893.. Tak

ers, two sets of clerks, etc. ing an impartial review of the work of

It is to be hoped and is believed that that body, we are driven to the con

the situation will not lead to violence, elusion that, although the subject
and yet this is n?t impossible.' may receive further earnest discussion

between the several governments, yet
the jealousies and prejudices surround
ing the case are so formidable, and the
theoretical and working differences so

great, that it seems virtually hopeless
to expect the concessions and the com

mitments from the various powers that

are indispensable to a Bound and lasting
international settlement of the ques
tion. Thus the end of the year finds

this country confronted with the ques
tion-how best to take care of ourselves
under the circumstances? and with no

more effective means of protection than
that of suspending, temporarily at least,
further addition to our stock of silver.
On the last day of 1892, therefore, there,
is no question that more seriously occu
'pies public attention than this one

will Oongress be found willing to �thus

act? This is really the most impor
tant problem that we have to car"y
over into the new year; and yetwemay
hope that om' legislators will not fail to
enact the explicitly declared verdict of
the late election oil this issue. So fat',
therefore, as respects our own country,
the symptoms indicate, however, that
the ominous silver cloud of dangermay
soon disappear from the horizon."

:

It is some satisfaction to those who

are eniaied in the productive enter-
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.will be held in the hall of the House of
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That the KANSAS FARMER is effi

ciently accomplishing its mission, 01' at
least a considerable part of it, is ap

parent from the following rather em
phatic note from a subscri,ber who

evidently thinks that after all it is no

use to introduce methods by which

greater incomes will be realized by
farmers for a reason which illl jren
chantly expressed, as follows: "The
FARMER is a good agricultural paper,
but I fail to see any benefit to the
farmer from improved methods in

farming so long as the bondholdersand
combines get it all. If others wish to

increase the income 'of that outfit by a

greater and better production from the
farm they cap, I am too old."

Kansas Agricultural college has re

ceived a high compliment from
the United States Department of

Agriculture in the appointment
of Prof. Georgeson to a special
mISSIOn to Denmark, to inves

tigate and report on the Danish dairy
Industry, That Uncle J,erry, and

,- through him the country at large, will
receive fromProf. Georgeson a valuable
report will be readily believed by all
who have read his able contributions
to the KANSAS FARMER, and the synop
ses of his reports of farm experiments
which have appeared from time to time
in these columns. It is to Prof.

Georgeson's credit that he was not

seeking the appointment, and, indeed,
knew nothing about it until a few days
ago he received a telegram from Secre

tary Rusk asking him to undertake the
mission.

The Home, Field and Forum is the

new agricultural paper which, with
the new year, commences its appear
ance from Guthrie, Oklahoma. It ilil a
sixteen-page monthly, whose elegance
and neatness of appearance corresponds
well with the excellence of its contents:
It is strong in its loyalty to Oklahoma,
clear-cut and bright in its editorial; it
contains a large amount of original
matter by practical men, and is alto

gether just such a magazine of useful
and entertaining reading as should,
'and doubtless will, make it at once

indispensable in every Oklahoma f�rm-

er's home". The editors and publishers
are men of large experience in this

especial line of work. Mr. J. S. Soule,
the managing editor, was an editorial
writer on the KANSAS FARMER pre
vious to taking charge of the Home,
F'ield a.nd Fo·ru1n. He is devoted to

agricultural journalism, and with his

estimable family is a valuable acquisi
tion to the new country soon to become

a great State south of us. Mr. F. A.

Waugh, the associate edltor, is one of
the brightest graduates of the Kansas

Agricultural college, and has had a

valuable experience 8S agricultural
editor of the Topeka Cap·ital. The bus
iness management is in energetic and

experienced hands, so that the enter

prise is an assured sucoess from the
outset.

A RAILROAD BILL PROPOSED.
A railroad bill has been prepared by

O. L. McKesson, of Howard, Kas., in
which he has incorporated many
of the features of House Bill No.

743, passed by the lower house of the
last Legislature;' but he hasmade some

changes which he considers very im

portant in order to make the bill more

comprehensive and definite. The bill
reduces passenger and express rates

as well as freight rates. ,Instead of

attempting to make a new schedule
of rates, he adopts the schedule in
rates in force on December 1, 1892,
and makes a direct cut on that
schedule of 20 per cent. on each and

every item, but gives to the Oommis
sioners power, within certain limits, to
increase or decrease the rates so estab
lished. This bill also provides a very
heavy penalty for issuing free passes for
other than excepted purposes; makes
theOommissioners elected by districts;
compels the putting of safety breaking
and coupling appliances on freight cars
in use in the State. These features
were not in House Bill No. 743�
In speaking o� his bill, Mr. McKesson

further says: "To take the schedule of
ratal! ali adopted and adjusted by the

various transportation companies, and prises of the country to know that. the

make the reduction on that schedule, ground' gained when the' 'so-called
simplifies the problem of rates to the "Sherman act" was passed is more

single question of how much reduction easily held than retaken. It is not im

should be made in rates, instead of probable, however, that the loud talk

entering into the complex details of ing. which is indulged in in favorof the

arranging a new schedule. When a repeal of that act is intended to intimi

reduction is made on the plan which I da.t.e silver men from pressing a full

suggest; the people �ill understand' 'it free coinage measure by creating the

without explanation, which they could Impresslon th"at they have enough to do
not House Bill No. 743; The Oommis- to protect, defend and preserve what

sioners can adjust the details of a new they now have. Indeed, the opponents
schedule, but this they must do within of silver would like very much to force

certain limits." the productive interests to a defensive
instead of the aggressive positionwhich
they have occupied for· the past several
years, knowing, as these opponents do,
that, while the defensive ismore easily
maintained, the force of the silver men
would be greatly broken by the aban
donment of the hope of replacing the
white metal in the position which it

occupied prior to the act of 1873 .

The 'failure of, the Brussels confer
ence is no surprise. But the creditor
interests must not conclude that on this
account the ground already gained or

the fight for remonetization will be,
abandoned.

-------

SILVER OOINAGE STILL AN ISSUE,

THE STATE BOARD· OF AGRIOUL.
TUBE.

The time has come when the State
Board of Agriculture, whether con

stituted as it now is, or otherwise,
must, in order to keep up with the

procession and aecomphish the .work
before, it, have its powers enlarged and
its usefulness extended by the organ
ization of farmers' institutes. That is
the next step forward in its line of
work.
The board, it is due to say, for years

has 'recognized the 'Importanceof this
step, and two' years ago a bill was pre
pared by the Committee on Needed
Legislation, appointed by the board,
for org�i:J.i2;ing, and holJing farm�rs'
institutes in 'the various countieli;D�Jfhe
State. This bill, which provided 'also
for' consolidating other branches per
taining to agriculture, was' recom

mended for passage by both the House
and Senate committees, and no doubt

would have passed both branches of

the Legisiature and become a law.. had
not other legislation which seemed to
take precedence crowded it out: And,
further, it is due to say that the Secre
tary of the board, in the absence of
State aid, has encouraged and assisted
in the organization of farmers' insti
tutes. He has attended, meetings
whenever practicable and has published
and distributed a largely increased

amount of agricultural literature

among the farmers of the State. Still

more, the Secretary has availed him

self of the privileges afforded under the
law to build up a flrst-class State farm

ers' institute, into which the annual

meeting of the board in recent years
has developed. The proceedings of

these meetings, comprised of 'papers
and addresses pertaining toagricultu,re,
by the best men attainable, with the

discussions following, have been pub
lished and sent out into every town
ship of the State, and these have not

only stimulated thought and aided
farmers greatly in their work, but they,
with other agencies, developed' a need
for institute work among farmers to
discuss farm topics, exchange thoughts
and experiences, and thus aid each
other to higher and better ideas of

farm life.
The farmers of the State are ripe fOl'

the work, but they need help and they
need to know' how to proceed. The
State Board of Agriculture should be
authorized to give directions how to

organize, and also to furnish each in
stitute at least one competent and well
qualified instructor, to be paid by-the
State. By tlie discussion of farm topics,
both from a practical and scientific

standpoint, and the friction of mlnd
upon mind, a new inspiration would be
infused into farmers, and", agriculture,
which iii acknow ledged' "to b9 th�
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scored the farmer and his ;wife for needless nBSAB GEOr.oGY,
outl&y-buyjng what should be raised on

. We p�t .. copy of .. :clroula�1 'Ietler re
the farm and failure in utilizing his means.

4, stormy disoussion followed, but Mr. Car-
. cenllJ prepared'by Prot.·Proll8r, otWalh

penter serenely held his ground. burn' co1l8le, In whloh a request II made
Mrs. Kedzie, of the Agricultural college, tor "Iall'..nee In Increulnl the Rl!Qlolloal

read a paper on "�gments," whioh was collection ot that oOlleg�:
.

,full of bright and sensible things as a

Christmas' pudding full'of plums, andwhich
612.000.000 touched with a thrill Of homely sympathy
158,00II,000 the heart of every woman present, whose
129,000,000 lives are so necessarily a "patch-work of

282,OOO;roo littles." Mrs. Kedzie also; by request, gave
880,000.000 a brief outline of the college currtculum,
58,000,000 etc.

The" question drawer" showered conun

drums, like a Kansas snow storm, in drifts,
all of value to the wide-awake farmer, who
should ever be ready to grasp new ideas
which will put him in. the· march of

progress.
I append a few of the facts arrived .at

after the usual discussion:
.

Blue grass should be cut soon as ripe and
sbeltered from rain.
Stalks should be cut and plowed under.

Firmly negatived, however.zby several.
Potatoes an uncertain crop. Conditions

to insure a favorable return are: good seed,
early varieties and thorough cultivation.
Clover fertilizes land and should receive

more attention.

Oats,
.

crushed and fed to young stock
makes bone and muscle. Better than corn

·for that purpose.
. Root-feeding successful in result.

Prof. Quayle, of Baldwin University, was
present at the last session .and delivered a

fine address on "The Culture of a'Man."
The brilliant oratory and splendid com

mand of language, of which Prof. Quayle is
master, was a feast of culture in itselfl
while the grand truths he uttered could not
fail to stir the heart of every youth with an

earnest desire to attain those heights of
civilization ·and become the model man he

piotured. . .

Fine recitations were sandwiched in the

lull of discussions, and a delicious dessert
of music was served a.t the evening ses

sions.
The good people of Ed�erton generously

cared for the strangers WIthin her gates, as
the writer can testify.
Adjourned to meet at Wellsvilie in 1894.

K. JENNETTE MOCRAOKEN.

foundation· of all prosperity, would be

built up, and the farJQers would be

· greatly benefited. Whatever the bur

den of taxation would be to support
such institutes, the farmers of. the

State, we .are warranted in saying,
would not only cheerfully but gladly
bear their share, and all other individ

uals would be benefited by the same.

For \. live,' progressive State like

Kansas, to be outdone in this matter by
Missouri and other slow States is, to

say thJlleast, no credit to us. Missouri

for some years has had $10,000 appro

priated for farmers' institute work, and
this year the Secretary of the Missouri

board says they will ask for $15,000.
In like manner Illinois, Indiana, Wis

consin, Ohio-and Pennsylvania, all the

way through to the Atlantic, have ap

propriated from $8,000 to $15,000 for

institute work.
If the State Board of Agricultut'e

should bave:its powers enlarged in this
·

way and provision made for a wider

representation, giving each county in

the State a voice in the election of

officers, there can be no doubt its use

fulness and efficiency would be greatly
· broadened.

Publications of United States Departmeni
of Agriculture for December,

Special Report on Diseases of Cattle and

on,Cattle Feeding. Pp, 496.
.

Special Report on the History ann Prea

ent Condition of the Sheep Industry of the
United Statee, ;E>p. 1,000.
Experiment Station Record, Vol. 4, No. S.

(A condensed ·record of the contents of the
bulletins issued by the agricnltura! experi
ment stations of the United States.) Pp,
281-822.

.

Experiment StationRecord,Index of Vol.S.
Weather Bureau Bulletin No.5. Obser

vations and Experiments on the Flucua

tions in the Level and Rate of Movement
ofGround Wa.ter on the Wisconsin Agricul
tural Experiment Station Farm, and at

WhiteWater, Wis. Pp. 75.
Weather Bureau Bulletin No.6. The

DiurnalVariation of Barometric Pressure.
·}'Pp.82"·

,

Monthly Weather Review for October.

(A summary ofweather conditIons observed
throughout theUnitedStates.) Pp.261-288.

, .

tial improvement in market values in
the near future. Thefollowing is given.
as the approximate- situation of wheat

supplies in the United States on- Jan

uary 1 in comparison with last yeat::
181lS.. 1892.

Production 516,000.000 612,000,000
Forward, available ....•.. 25,000.000

�.

182,000,000

Total. Ml.OOO,OOO
C1omsumption.1I months.lM,OOO,()()(I
EXports,6 months 108,000,000

----

Total distribution 264.,000,000
Remaining 277,000,000
Dednot for seed.......... �S.OOO,OOO

Available surplus 224.000,000
Required,next 6 month�.158,OOO.000

277,000,000
1�5,OOO,OOO

Exportable, Jan'nary 1.. OO,OOO,OO?.

Johnson Oounty Farmers' Institute,
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIIER:-The farmers'

institute held at EdgertOn, Johnson county,
January 4 and 5, was an undoubted success

in every way.
President Dickson and Secretary Hulett

had so energetically arranged matters that

not a break occurred to mar the harmony of
the entire session. Not a moment was lost

in useless preliminaries, and after an ad

dress of welcome by Dr. Atchison, settled
immediately to business, and the Presldent
gave for discussion, "Horses and Cattle: a

Retrospect and a Forecast," which was

thoroughly discussed. Conceded by all

that electricity as a motor on street rail

ways had effectually ruined the business of

raising horses for selling purposes.
Mr. McLain thought the outlook for

cattle not especially favorable. Counseled

those having young cattle to hold them for

two yeal'S, or even three, before selling.
Mr. Fillmore, of Douglas county, was cer

tain that it needed a "rustler" in the mat

ter of stock-raising to guard against loss,
and preached economy in the way qf foods,
shelter, 'etc, A stormy discussion only
brought, the reiteration' of cause and

remedy. Cause: Hopes too large, caution
too small. Remedy: Economy and reform.
Farmers buy too much and sell too little of
what should be raised. Should not deal in

specialties.
. A very excellent paper on "Sanitation"

was presented by Dr.'Boyd, especially ap
propriate in view of the probable outbreak
of cholera the coming season. The true

souroes of infection .were so plainly given
that none need err, and the responsibility
of parents urged in guarding against im
purities in' air, water and environment,
which would reduce to a minimum the

danger of infection. Healthy blood kills
miCt'obe organisms. Milk heated to 800°'

would kill tuberculosis. Favored crema

tion.
"The Value of the Institute to the Farmer

and His Family," was attentively listened
to as presented by Rev. George Wells, who
defined the farmer's family as embracing
himself, his wife, children, the good old

family horse, the cow, the faithful dog, the
cat, and the petted lamb. He who abuses
these necessary and useful animals needs
more religion in his heart. The words of
wisdom dropped at this institute, if ac

cepted; must make better farmers and bet
termen.
H. S. Fillmore, in an interesting paper,

emphasized the necessity of preparing for

winter by attending to the multitude of

small things about the farm, each in its

proper season, and which is so often la

mentably neglectcd. ·Would plow shallow
in orchard in the fall. Opposed to raising
crops in orchard. No laggard wins success.
C. M. T. Hulett addressed the institute,

explaining in a very lucid manner the ins
and outs of the creamery business, tracing
its progress from the old method of shallow

setting to the adoption of the Cooley
creamer. That proving unsatisfactory, the
invention of the separator, which was self

protecting against mistakes, and making
necessary the commercial creamery,marked
a grand era in successful dairying. Mr.

Hulett, being interested in the creamery
recently located at Edgerton, was prepared
to give facts and figures sustaining his as

sertion, that this method insured a saving
to the farmer in amount., quality and price
of butter. Considered Babcock's test as

superior. Thought laws should be enacted
to protect the industry against butterine.

.

Mr. Burst exhibited the "Baby" sepa
rator No.3 in operation.
Rev. Atkinson,. of Ottawa, gave a very

interesting talk on monopolies as practiced
in the cattle and grain markets. Astonish

ing facts given in regard to wheat and flour.
Explained methods of mixing inferior

grades and resultant higher grades. Due
to people of Kansas to ask of the Legisla
ture a speedy redress. Cast politics over

and demand as producers.
Miss Eva Couse presented an admirable

paper on "Injurious Insects." MiRS Couse
was thoroughly familiar with her subject
and glided over the strange unpronounc

able names, a l.a Popenoe. This paper elic
ited but one cliticism. The bumblebOO as

a factor in fertilization of clover was

omitted.
"Some of the Causes of Hard Times and

the Remedy," was ably presented by E. A.
Carpenter in 80 len&thy paper, in. whioh he

Kissouri Valley Horticultural Society,
The MissouriValley HorticulturalSociety

met in the 01llce of Blair & Kauft'man.
In the absence of the President, L. A.

Goodman, of Westport, occupied the chah·.
Under special reports, Maj. F. Holsinger

gave a glOwing account of the Kansas State

meeting, held in Winfield, December 8-6.
G. F. Espenlaub, as delegate to the Mis

souri State meeting, held atCarthage,made
quite a full report.
Letters of regret, because of enforced ab

lIence, were received from J. A. Dur

kes, of Weston, Mo., and Edwin Taylor,
of Edwardsville, Kas.
The following 01llcers were elected for the

ensuing year: J. C. Evans, President;
Edwin Taylor, Vice President: George E.

Rose, Secretary i G. F. Espenlaub, Treas
urer. Executive Committee-Maj. F.

Holsinger, L. A. Durkes, t.. A. Goodman,
A. Chandler, Harvey Hughes.
The Treasurer, G, F. Espenlaub, pre

sent6!l his report for 1892, which was form
ally accepted. It shows expenses for the

year, '104.55. Balance on hand, '168.55.
The following resolutionwas unanimously

adopted by the soicety: .

.
.

We, themembers of the Missouri Valley
HortiCUltural Society, Kansas City, Mo.,
heartily express our appreciatioll of the suc
cess ofMessrs. Blair & Kau1fman in pro
ducing a new co-operative descriptive
catalogue of fruits, etc., that is so concise
and complete in every respect. This cata

logue will certainly meet the approV"al of all
who have an interest in horticulture, fiori-
culture, etc. .

The society adjourned until the third Sat

urday in January, 1893.
GEO. E. RoSE, Secretary.

Farmers' institutes have been ap

pointed for Stockton, January 19--20;
for Hiawatha, January 25-27, and for

Garden City, February 3-4.

The Kansas City packers, during the

year 1892, slaughtered 700,000 cattle

and 1,760,000 hogs, which indicates a

doubling of the business of slaughtered
cattle for each year since 1886.

l�_
'" \ ,

The Cincinnati Price Current esti

mates that on January 1, 1893, there
were in the United States 67,000,000
bushels of exportable wheat, and con

cludes that it will be difficult to

nrthen confidenoe in any Bubstan-

•
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Publishers' Paragraphs,
Goo. S. Singer, Cardington; Ohio, adver

tises in another column his incubator. Mr.

Singer is a practical poultry man, having a

brood of five thousand chickens, and has
been unusually successful in raising all
sorts of poultry with the use of his own in
cubator. He now offers this to the public
at a very low price.
The JenlltIIB Mt!!er HllIstrated Monthly for

January is the best issue of that admirable

maga.zine yet seen. Mrs. Miller begins a

new department called "The World We
Live In," full of useful hints and sugges
tions for women and young girls and com

ments on timely toPICS. Mrs. Miller also
contributes an article entitled" The Charm
of Individuality," which is in her best vein.
There are a score and more of other inter

esting literary features, sketches, poems,
and a complete short story.
The newGregory Seed Catalogue for 1893

is the most valuable ever issued. It is

greatly enlarged and contains new depat't
ments, as well as new·varieties of seeds and
plants. No more reliable catalogue is ever

published than this, as every seed sold from
it carries the guarantee of a dealerwho has

always received and merited the confidence
of his customers. Mr. Gregory raises the

large majority of his seeds on his own farms,
and has been very successful in the new

varieties he has introduced. A card to J. J;
H. Gregory & Son, Marblehead, Mass., will
bring a cbpy of this handsome catalogue
free, to any applicant.
The high character of the New York

Ledger is well sustained by its recent issues.
The Christmas number contained contribu
tions by Maurice Thompson, Minnie Hauk

(the pnma donna), Helen Marshall North,
the Rev. S. P. Cadman, Mrs. Willian Win
ter ("Isabella Castelar"), Mrs. E. D. E. N.
Southworth and other well-known authors.
A new serial story by Amelia E. Barr,
entitled "A Singer From the Sea," and a

novelette by Miss Marietta Holley ("Josiah
Allen's Wife '.') are among the good things
which will shortly appear. Messrs. Robert

Bonner's .sons, the editors and proprietors,
authoritatively announce that there will be
no step backward in maintaining the char
ac�r Jmd attractiveness of the Ledgel·.

THE FARMER AND POLITIcs.-The pros

perity of a farmer to-day depends more on

the methods he employs than on govern
mental rule. Take seeds for an example:
Many farmers who are alive to their own
interests in other things are careless in

buying seeds. They seem to thinJl: that a
seed is a seed and there it ends.. If there
wasmoreknowledge about seeds and greater
care exercised in their selection, there would
be richer crops and better returns. Re

alizing this, D. M. Ferry & Co., the famous
seed firm of Detroit, Mich., have embodied
in their lliustI-ated Annual for 1893, much
valuable information about seeds and their
selection. It contains the knowledge gleaned
from many years practical experience in
the seed business� and the newest and best

things about garoens and gardening. Such
a book issue.d by a firm of unquestioned re

liability is of the highest value to every one

who plants a seed. .Although the cost

of printing a_nd embellishing itwit.h "!>eauti
ful illustratIOns has been great, It IS sent
free to anyone making application to the

above firm.

GBOLOOIOAL

DBP�I\TlfBN'l:'I}WASBBU:_ OOLLBGB,
TOPBKA., KAs.

DBAR 8IR:-The capital olty of thls large &nQ

plOllperous oommonwealth oontalns no ad&
quate pubUo oolleot1on llluatl'&tfngthemineial
product. of Kanll8ll. . Thls fact Is not owing .to·
the absenQA of such mineral reaouroes' In the
8tate, for Kanll8ll has one of the largest and
.most valuable de1lOllite of lOOk aalt 'In

.

tbe
world, and,. In addition, there are valuable d&
poalte of coal, lD'1IBum, lead, zlno, and bUilding
atones. In order to prooerlY represenii tbls
JIOrtlon O.f the 8tate's wealth, It Is proPOsed bytbe Reologtoal Department of Wishflurn 001-
lege to form an eoonomlo geolOll1oal oolleotlo�
wbloh will oontaln specimens lllustrat1ng &ll
tbe vaJu.able min�ralil and buDding stonl!B of
Kansas, aa well 0.8 tbose of adjaoent 8tatea.
A.a a matter of 1000.1 pride. the oltlzens. of
Kanll8ll ought to oontrlbute Uberally' to thls
ooUeotlont.ln order that their 8tate ma;v be
worthlly represented. It Is especlall;v. desired
tbat specimens of lOOk salt, coal. ID'J)sum,
lead, zlno, hydraullo Umestone,' ,"marbles."
buUdlnlf. and pavlng stones.b!l �ent to, tbls
department for Inoorporatio� In the eoonomlo
oollectlon. About two specimens. of eaoh
aample of lOOk ormineral may be sent, and a
oonvenlent size for the specimen ls one ·foul'
Inohes In length by tbree Inobes In width and
one Inob In thloknesa, unless tbere be pome
especIal oharaoter to be sbown by meRns of a
larger sJ)eOlmen, ss In the case ot bulldlng
stones and somemlnerala. io .

The department espeolally aeslres�mens
of 1OO1I"S. with tbelr depths, from diamond bel'
In� :whlob may. be made in PlOllpeottnar tor
coal" In different parts of the 8tate. or aamples,
with depthl, of the borlnp from Jiaturallr&B,
011 or I'rt.eslan wells. .Th_ reoordJ a�.. very
Importsuttrom a'lIQlentlfto standpo�t.Blnoe.by
meansof the data thUI obtained. a polo.lst Is
able to oonstruot 1f8(I1ogtoal seottons for varl·
ous localities In the 8tate, Kivlng the thlokn_
of' the different geologlcitil formations muob
more lIOOurately than by any otber metbod.
Also, oolleotlons of fossils will be V8l'7 ac

ceptable tor tbe general geological museum,
only the oolleotor Is espelllailY urged to be lure
Rnd give tbe- ea;nct localfty from' wbloh they
were obtained. Colleotions whlob arewithout
data as to looaUty are praotlcally worthless
for tbe purposes of atl'&tlJrraphioal geolOllY.
8mall oolleotlons mayDe sent by exprees,

la1'll9r ones by freight, to tbe Geologloal De
partment of Wasbburn oollege. Topeka, Kaa.
Solloltlng your lI1nd oonslderation. I.remaln

Vel'7 respeottull1" yours,
. CHABLBs 8. PRoSSlUl.

The Professor II a graduate of COl'Jlell
Unlverslt.y, and wal an asals�a.nt geololl.,
on the United Statal geological sliiVey
for four years before accepting his pre.en'
1IOsltion In Waahborn collqe. While on

the survey hla work colIIlsted largely of a
special stndy of the coal depollta of Pen.
sylvania and Ohio, together with all In

ves�lgatlon of the rock salt beda ot wes'em
New York, so that the Profesaor Iii very
desirous ofmaking a study ot the similar

mineral deposita of Kanlal. It Is his ex

pecta\lon to' make an examlna"on 01 a

part of the coal measures of eutern K"&n
SiloS during the coming year, and, conse
quen,ly, any collections of fosalls or min

erals, with their exact locality, will be of
assistance In the advancement of thla

work, We have no donbt but that there

are many of onr readers who could give
the Professor valuable Information In ref

erence to the geology of their region, 110

we trnst 'hey will read �he circular oare

fnlly and then asalst, as mnch as'possible.
In the advanoement of this work.
Since there Is no geological aurvey In

this State, the geologloal knowledge of the
structure of Kansaa, and the consequent
Intelligent development of her mineral

resourees, can only be fostered In thll

small way, The State needs .. careful

geological snrvey, for the old Idea tha�

Kanaas has no mineraI resourceswas long
ago shown �o be vel"}' erroneous, and the

knowledge of her geological structure and

minerals Is very deficient when compared
with that of her sister States of Arkanlas,
Mlssonrl and Iowa.

A SENSIBLE REOOMMENDA'rION,
The Kansas Railroad Commissioners' in

their annual report recommend as follows:
. "It should be provided by law t,hat the

order of the Railroad Commissioners shall

be the governing law of the railroad com

panies, to be observed and respected by
them until vacated bv competent judicial
tribunal on appeal. To allow a suspension
of the order of the Commissioners pending
appeal by the companies is to make a: farce

of the whole system."
If they had also recommended that the

CommisRioners be elected by the people in

stead of by the Executive Council, they
would have shown wisdom on. two po.�ts.

ProVide yourself with a bottle of Ayer's
Cherry Pe�toral, and so have the means at

hand for contending successfully with a

sudden cold. As an emergencymedicine, it
has no equal, and leading physicians every
where recommend it.

Of the different crops grown tin the

farm commercial fertilizers can be·used

to better advantage with potatoes 'than
almost any other crop.

.

·9



lion in' "his den and point out some se

rious objections to the whole-root graft.
The length of the root makes it un

likely that the graft will be set deep
enough to strike roots from the scions,
and still the root is nearer the surface To those who are into, and to those

k f who are about to enter the poultryand more exposed to the attac s 0 that
fancy, I would advise them never to lose

great and growing pest, the wooly an opportunity that they may have of
aphis: Twice I have had the roots of visiting the poultry shows, as it is
apples in my nursery badly damaged by there, and there only, that we can get
cold winters, and in nine cases out of ourselves- sufficiently "posted up" to
ten the root onwhich theywere grafted become successful exhibitors. Poultry
WH.8 killed and life was sustained only exhibitions should be encouraged by
by the roots that came out above the every breeder, not only by sending
original root. Had they been on whole their birds, out by their presence aa

well. Shows are so numerous now-a
roots the damage would have been com- days in almost every State in the Unionplete. that the breeder can have no veryA few years ago I got some trees from plausible excuse for not patronizing
Ames, Iowa. The roots on which they them. The novice, especlally, will be
had been grafted were nearly all dead, greatly benefited by so domg. All he
and those above the graft were nearly reads can scarcely give an idea of what
all sound. an ideal or nearly perfect fowl is, as by
These facts, I think, conclusively some of the choicest specimens before

show that the way to grow a hardy tree him, for comparison, and hear the per-
tinent remarks of the bystanders andfor the North is to use a long scion on
the. criticisms of the judges. He will

a very short root. 'picture to himself the fowls before him,
and if breeding any of the same varie
ties, the comparison immediately flashes
before him, and soon he can detect
those points wherein they are deficient .

and remedy the same as much as POB
sible the next season by properly mat

ing his breeding stock. 'I'here is no

place where the novice can be better
schooled in the higher grades of poul
try culture than in the show room. So
take the.advice of one who has "been
there," and make preparations to at
tend some one of the many local shows
to be held near your home.-Hitchcock,
in Westem Pottlt1'Y Breede»,

Why Not Exhibit More Freel),?
"There is many a person/, says the

Ame·rican Poultry Ym'd, 'not known
beyond the confines of his neighbor
hood, who, having at all times given
his fowls the very best care and atten
tion and the best· of food at regular in
tervals, annuall� produces as fine fowls
as can be found 111 the pens of exhibl
tors at our large poultry fairs. Some
are prevented from exhibiting on ac-
count of a lack of confidence in the re-

Ouroulio,. Not Gouger. sults of their labors, while others think
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-An error it "does not make much difference,

pointed out and corrected at the recent anyhow," and so many a choice bird

meeting of the State Horticultural So- never finds its way to the shows. We
are after just such men as these, andciety and copied into my report afte,,- after them with a sharp stick, too, forward, ought to be noted. Apparently we want them to come to the front

it needs to be set right in the thoughts with their· choice birds and show
of many Kansas orchardists. some of our prominent breeders that
The error is one of terms, and lles in there are very many choice speclmens

miscalling the apple CWI'cul-iO by speak- in Iooalitdea where little suspected, and
ing of it as.a gonger. The uncertainty bred by persons unkncwn to the public.
between these two names aeems to be No use for the timid ones to say it

'don't make any difference,' for it
profound; while, that hortdeulturlets does make a material difference to the
should understand each other, it iB im- poultry interests. If all were thus
perative that terms be univocal. As backward about coming forward. where
Secretary Brackett says, "our nomen- would the poultry interests be? If you
clature of insects must be correct or we hesitate to enter in competition with
will fail in the means used for their fowls bred by well-known breeders,
suppression. " show your stock at' your county fail'
A d

..

f h'
. first, and soon you will get to 'thinkesertptton 0 t e insect m ques- that there is 'at least a little merit intionmay be found on page 84, appendix, your birds, and will not consider longSecond Biennial Report of the Kansas before you have several coops at the

Horticultural Society. Mr. Brackett regular poultry shows."
informs me, on the authority of Prof.
Riley, that no method of spraying has
yet proven effectual in destroylng this
pest, though Judge Wellhouse and
others have spent some pains in work
ing upon it and have at times thought
they were reducing the damage.

F. A. WAUGH.
There is a point where the right kind of

Dyspepsia's victims find prompt and per- food may be fed unprofitably and an over

manent relief in Hood's Sarsaparilla, which plus of fat be produced.
tones the stomach apd creates an appetite. All things considered, a combination of

keeping hens and selling eggs and raising
chickens for market will be the most profit-
able.

.

While all incubators are more or less self
regulating, it will not answer to let them
run themselves, They need more or less
attention.

A warm feed for morning as soon as the
fowls fly down from the roosts, wheat at

10

Everything that can be done this
month in the way of preparation will
save time in the sprlng, when usually
the work is more pressing.
It is always an item to get the spring

work done in good Beason, in order to
secure the best results, and in order to
do thio it is necessary to prepare I,I,hel!.d.

t ._
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NOVELTIESm THE NURSERY TRADE.
Rea.d before tbe annual meeting of tbe Kansas
State Hortionltural Sooiety. in s9saion atWin
field. December 6-8, 1892, by Wm. Cutter. of
Junotlon City. .'

I have been asked for my views at! to
novelties in the nursery trade. This
novelty buslneas is of rather recent in
troduction, and the prime object of i�
is to make money easily. In orderthat
this maybe done', it is necessary. that
the 'article be something which the
'eustomer knows to possesa extra merit,
or 'which he knows nothing about and
is willing to take the salesman's word
in regard to.
I am sorry to say that the originator

or introducer of a new fruit iEi seldom,
hardly ever, almost :gever, able or will
ing to give you the unbiased truth in
regard to itB merits. So do not be too
hard on the agent, who, after telling
you all that he has heard, resorts to

-

his imagination and adds the little it

may lack of perfection rather than to
miss a sale.
The hasty introduction and rapid

dissemlnatlon of new fruits, as well es
of old ones renamed, usually brings
them before the public so far in ad
vance of any real tangible knowledge
that the purchaser should use the same

precaution that he would in betting on

elections, and only risk what he can

easily afford to lose. Do not under
stand.me to intimate that there are not
valuable new fruits .being introduced
every year. Far from it. Horticul
turfsts are not the people to stand still

·

or go backward. We always hear of
the best new fruits through disinter
"ested partdes, and not from an

. exag
gerated patent medicine description
wrrtten by the originator.
This kind of swindling, if it is swin

dling, can never be stopped whilst the
average farmer is so ready to believe
strangers and to pay double prices for
a fruit which he knows nothing about.
It is safe to Bay that where a profusion

· 9f prlnter's ink Is used in praise of any
thing new; that some one is anxious to
realize before the truth is found out.
I will now call your attention to a

novelty which is deceiving hundreds
and costing thousands of dollars. It is
pushed upon you by interested parties

· and' its extra merits proven by false
theories and misrepreaentatdons.: I
refer to the whole-root graft, The
'advocates of this theory claim a great
increase in root growth, longevity and
everything that goes to make up a per
fect tree. To judge from their photo
graphB of whole and piece-root grafts,
you would conclude that the half had
not been told. Still, I assert that every
variety of fruit or forest tree has its
own peculiar habit of growth and pro
portion of root and branch, it matters
not whether grown from a whole-root,
piece-root, layer or cutting. By the
time the tree is two or three years old
and six feet high, it has established its
equilibrium, and no human device has
ever altered or improved upon it. I
am aware that I am taking a bold stand
against high authority; therefore, you
must allow me to go back over fifty
years, come gradually down to the
present time, and then call for help to
prove my asserttons.
In 1835 my father and family moved

from New Jersey to Adams county, Illi
nois. He took apple seedlings along
to grow an orchard from, as there was
no nursery there. The best of the
trees were planted out as seedlings, and
the crooked, rabbit-gnawed, and suck
ers were bent down into a trench and
sclous stuck through them every six
inches. By the next spring most of
these latterhad formed roots, and were
cut apart and set in rows. In two years
more they were planted in the orchard,
and I never saw amore successful plan
tation than they made.
In about 1838, a neighbor went up to

Hancock county and bought trees that
were grown from layers. TheB'e trees
grew very large, bore well, and some of
them were alive and healthy when I
saw them last. They were then over

fifty years old.
These orchards were not grown from

whole-root grafts nor from piece-roots.
They had no roots at all until they
made them.
Now, gentlemen, I will attack the

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-We note
in the issue of the KANSAS FARMER of
December 21, that the Kansas Hortioul
tural Society, at its last meeting, en

thusiastically endorse the piece-root
graft. We would like very much for
some of the "piece-root" men to give
their reason. There is an agent for the
"whole-root" graft in, our neighbor
hood that iB selling a great number of
treea=prtcee ranging from 20 cents to
45 cents per tree-while the piece-root
is only 6 cents to 15 cents per tree. We
have bought2,000"whole-root" grafts,
thinking they were superior. Won't
some one reply through the FARMER?

HOBBS BROS.
[The information here desired iB fully

contained in the paper printed on

this page, entitled, "Novelties in the

Nursery Trade," by William Cutter, of
Junction City.-EDITOR.]

Piece-Root Grafts,

,.

! I
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Farm Loans,'
Lowest rates and every accommodation

to borrowers on good farm loans in eastern
Kansas. Special rates on large loans -.

Write or Bee us before making you� re-
newal.

.
T. E. BOWMAN & Co.,

Jones Building, 116 W. Sixth St., Topeka.
r,
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When there is a deep snow it will be
found a good plan to tramp it down
well around the young trees in the
orchard.

In nearly all cases it will be best to
haul out and scatter the fresh coarse

manure on land that is to be planted to
corn in the spring.

------__._-------

Visit the Shows.

Poultry Notl)s,
When poultry is confined in cold weather,

see that they have plenty of good water.
A good layer should never be sacrificed as

long as she can be used for breeding pur
poses.

JANu,4RY' �1,

AT HAND'
In & dangerous emergency, AYER'S CHERRY
PBC<rORAL Is prompt to act and SIll'O' to

cure. A dose taken on the flrst sympt\lms
of Croup or Bronchitis, checks further prog".
ress of these complaints. It' softens tho

phlegm, soothes the Inflamed membrane,
and Induces sleep.' As a remedy for colds,
coughs. J08S of voice, 10. grtppe, pneumonia,
and even consumption, In Its early smges.

AVER'S
C·herry Pectoral-
excels all similar preparations. It Is en

dorsed by leading physicians. is agreeable to
the taste. does not Intel'feni with digestion.
and needs to be taken usually In small doses.
"From repeated tests In my own family,

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral has proved ttsetta"
very efflclent remedy for colds, coughs, and
the various disorders of the throat and,
lungs."-A. W. Bartlett, Pittsfield. N. H.
"For the last 2S years I have been taking

Ayer's Cherry pectoral for lung troubles. and
am assured that Its use has

Saved My Life
I have recommended It to hundreds. I find
the most ellectlve way of taking this medl
cine Is In small and frequent dosejl."':" T. M.
Matthews, P. M., Sherman. Ohio. •

"My wife .suttered troma cord; nothing
helped her but Ayer's Cherry Pectoral which
ellected a clll'e."-It. Amero. Plympton. N. S.

Ayer's Cherry
.

Pectoral
Prepared by r», J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell.MD••..
Prompttoact,suretocu�e)

•

noon and coru at night just before they go
to roost, is a good plan of feeding during
the winter.

.

.'
In attempting to raise poultry for market,

earliness is an important item. Hence.
genernlly, an incubator can 'be used togood
advantage.
In fattening fowls, corn or corn meal

can readily be made the principal ration,
but it should not.under' any pondition be
made an exclusive food for any considerable'

length of time,
New blood in the poultry is the basis ot

vigor, and is more essential to poultry cul
ture than all else combined.· If inbred fOl'
several years, the fowls become inactive
and unprofitable. .

While not necessary as often during the
fall and winter as in the summer. yet:a� the
same time it is important to change the
nestingmaterial sufficiently often to pre
vent its becoming too foul.

Eggs are the result of health. activity and
good feed, and under ordinary conditlons It
is not a good plan to use pepper 01' other
condiments to tnduoe orforoe laying. Such
a course is certain to produce a reaction
that will at least prove detr-imental.

The advantage with ·the incubator and
brooders is that the hatching is lurg�ly
under control, and early chickens for broil
ers can be raised. A chicken at six weeks
should weigh one pound', and, if well fed,
when ten weeks old will weigh two pounds.
A well-fed and cared for fowi is always

in a thrifty condition and a little extra feed
ing is all that is necessary to properly fit
them for market, and at this season, when
this is the case, advantage can often ne taken
of a rise in the market that otherwise could
not be done.

Early-hatched pullets,if they have been

properly fed, will commence laying by this
time, and if provided with comfortable

quarters, so that they will not suffer 'from
the cold, will continue to lay the greater
part of the winter. This is quite an item,
as eggs are always a good price at this season.

Every man having a beard should keep it
an even and natural color, and if it is not so
already, use Buckingham's Dye and appear
tidy.

If the evergreens get heavily loaded
with snow it will often save them from

being badly damaged by shaking it off.

SPRAINS.
MT. PLBAsAm, TEXAs,

June 20, 1888.
Sdered 8months with

, strain of back; .could not
walk straight; used two
bottles oC
,

St• .Iaco.,. 011,
was cured. No pain in
18 months.

M. J. WALLAOE.

A PROMPT AND PERMANENT CURE.

BRUISES.
PrrrsBima, PA.,

S02WylieAve., Jan. 29,'87
One ofmy workmen fell
from a ladder. he sprained
and bruised his arm very
badly. He used
St • .Iacobs 011

and was cured ill four

days.
'. FRANZ X. GOl!lLZ.
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our .New York "commission merchant:
"We will take one and one-half, nwo.or
three cents less, as 'the case may be,
than the top Elgin quotations, F, 0, B"
our station, Wir,e aeceptence." The
fact of it is, we 'are realizing the same

pnice for; our. butter all our friends in

Iowa, Illinois and,Wisconsin, freigbtll
taken into consideration.

'. Last February; at the first session of
the National Butter-Makers and Fac- cows, and is a good butter-maker him
tory Cheese-Makers Association, held self, or has a good butter-maker, it will

at Madison, Wis., where there were pay him better to make his own butter

samples of butter from nearly than to join a co-opera-tive creamery.

every dalry State in the' Union, If, in addition, he is a, good feeder and

Kansass butaer cored within two has business tact enough to make a

pointe of the' highest scored, but- market for his butter, it will pay him

tel' exhibited. So we see' all indica- to buy a separator for his ten cows and

tions point to !Io gnadual improvement fix up his dairy with a first=class churn

all along the lines of this industry. In and butter press.

many localities, the crea�ery is now
3. Whether a creamery, co-operative

considered an almost indispensable ad- or otherwise, is advisable or not, de

junct to the farm,l!,nd vice versa. pends upon (1) whether there are a suf-

It has estahlished winter dairies, has
ficient number of cows, say �, within

given employment to many a hired easy reach; (2) whether the owners

man, even now, right in the depth of of the cows can.be relied upon to keep .

winter, that otherwise would either be their engagements to the hour; (3) � :
working forhis board, or out of employ-

whether the plant is well .planned and .... 1;1·.1·

ment altogether. It has improved our economically built, and finally, whether E: • ..1 .. t�
dairy stock at least 25 per cent., and

it has an honest and capable man in Cjj •• ;:;11 .."
established a market for the same that charge of it. If either of these con- � � I fl3j'is well worth taklng tnto conslderatlon.

ditions are wanting, sooner or later, ,a••t f & ..

It has brought comfort and happiness and 'generally sooner, the enterprise Ut.n.JI·, � ��';S-<J'
to many a' home, and I believe quite Will fail. When these conditions meet, =1n=th=e=u=n=lv=e=rae.========

..
===�=

frequently has been the direct source,
a creamery is needed and will prove a

through and by which, mimy a home- success. In short, creameries are ad

stead mortgage was canceled. visable in some localities and not in

I further, believe, that being almost others;
creameries are good invest

upon the eve of Christmas festivities, ments for some men and poor invest

many and many a family will welcome ments for others.---;Jersey Bulletin.

the same with more gladness, to the
credit of their creamery returns.
I tell you, it is wonderful what cal

culations these creamery people can

make. What fond anticipations they fos
ter on the regular and routine approach
of pay-day . Yesterday, before I left my
office, I was busily engaged enclosing
the regular monthly returns', to over

five hundred of our patrons, represent
ing nearly $8,000. After I had them
all ready, and had given orders for the
distribution to the several creameries,
I felt like shouting, "Let her go, 'Gal
ligher." God bless our cows, Itnd the

boys and girls that milk, them; and, if
I had my way about it, this Christmas
issue of checks would be made payable
to their order.
I do wish we could get the mass of

people to stop and think for a moment.
Do you know that right now, a pound
of milk is worth more than a pound of
wheat. How many of you have ever

thought of that?
I am not prepared to say what the

cost of production of either is, but I
will take my chances in favor of the
milk; that is, that a pound ofmilk can

be produced for less than a pound of
wheat.

.

I repeat again, thati'ight now, at this
time, a pound of milk is worth one cent,
while a pound of wheat is worth just
about three-fourths of a cent. This
statement, in my estimation, bears
close investigation, and I will leave it
for you .to consider at your leisure,
With all these improvements made un

der adverse circumstances by the most

unguarded efforts, I raise the question,
"What can we reasonably expect in
the next five 01' six years, especially if
we secure recognition from our legis
lative bodies, as I have reason to be
lieve we will?" We need aid; the pos
sibilities of the dairy industry demand
it. Hence; Mr. President, I hope that
before this convention adjourns there
will be such steps taken to properly
formulate a plan by which an effectual
and aggressive demand will be made

upon our honorable bodies whom we

have vested .with the duty of represent
ing us.

� a Oo-opemtiv.e Oreamery Advisable?
In response to several correspondents

lately, asking about the same questions
concerning the advisability of joining
a creamery company to build and oper
ate a co-operative creamery, we repeat
in substance what we have several times
said heretofore.
1. Where one owns a herd of twenty

Jersey cows it will pay him better
to -buy a' hand separator, fit up a

good dairy house, and hire a good but
ter-maker to run his dairy, than itwill
to send hismilk to Il. creamery, unless
he gets cash for his milk.

2. If a man owns ten good Jersey

. 3Jn tile, "$(Jiru�""
. 1, ...

PROGRESS OF 'l'iIE OREAmy IN
DUSTRY'm ,KANSAS,

.

Rend bAfon! the Kanll&8· SIo8t.e Drury'A••oelutlun ,
lit

TopekaLDecember 16,18112, ,bY" J. ·E e , Nls.ley,. of
Abilene.

I believe that we can derive consld
erable benefit by looking back over the

past hi any line of industry that 'may
directly interest. us. I believe 'such to

be the case in my own behalf, at least.
Undoubtedly in om' several experiences,
there are those that we Can point out
as unsatisfactory or unprofitable,' and
by comparing them with others more

satisfactory, we can see .at a glance
wherein we can justly profit .by. those
paet . experiences. If there are any
fortifications that need strengthening,
such will come to notice by this retro-

spective view. ,

Aboutseven years ago J came to this
State� I bad one 'particular object. in
crossing the Missouri .river, and that
was to get a job in Bome creamery as

butter-maker, Well, I hunted for

about .fifteen months for that coveted

job, entering the State away up in ·the
northern part, and traveling towards
the center, thence to the southern, and
still further to the western portions of
this fair domain, without even a pos
sible hope of attaining that which I so
much desired.
But the fact of it-all was, there were

no creameries anywhere of any conse

quence. I mention this part of my' ex
perience to show Y01,l how, within the
short space of seven years, there has

sprung up'an industry from practically
nothing, to the present excellent sys
tem of creameries dotted everywhere
throughout the State.
What an interesting chapter in the

history of Kansas the progress of the

creamery industry would make from
1885 to 1892. Why, even as late as

1887, five years ago, I could take the

train at either. Atchison, Leavenworth
01' Kansas City, and run from there to

this city, thence west to Salina, or
farther, if you please,' then south to
McPherson and Newton, thence west

to Great Bend, continuing as far as

Ness City, and not meet one creamery
in operation along the whole line.
Were I to take that trip to-day, as I

did then on that eventful fifteenmonths
.

job-hunting expedition, why, bless you,
I.'doubt verymuch if Iwould get farther
into the State than this city, and prob
ably not as far as th,is, -before being
accommodated.
I imagine I would stop at Whiting,

Holton, Burmingham and Valley Falls,
then following the line of the Santa Fe,
I would stop at Emporia, Strong City,
Peabody, Walton, Newton, Halstead,
Sterling, Nickerson and Ellinwood,
visiting all of those creameries in reg
ular succession as I went along. Then
I certainly would stop with my friend

Merritt, of Heizer, and so on.

These, my friends; are all on one

direct line. Were I to branch off in
other directions, I would in all prob
ability visit Clay Center, Greenleaf,
Washington, . Hanover, Clyde, Riley,
Leonardville, and-pardon me, I am al
most too modest to allude to it-but of
course I would not concludemy visit un
til after making a short trip in the little

insignificant county of Dickinson and
.

visit her dozen or more creameries;
which, this year, are going to place to
the credit of her cows the magnificent
s�m of nearly $250,000. Notmuch ex-

cuse for hunting a job nowadays.
Boys, the cow is going to reign supreme
yet.
Not only do we notice the wonderful

rapidity with which creameries have

sprung up all around us, but as well the
advanced methods that are character
istic in older Creamery districts seem

to be usually and systematically adopted
in our creameries.
Another feature of noticeable im

portance is in the superior' quality cf
our creamery butter. 'Sevep years ago,
Kansas creamery butter was without
an established standing, and even up to
a few years ago was\ looked upon with
a certain degree of prejudice and dis
trust.

You who sold butter upon the New
York and Boston markets three or four

years ago, well remember in what light
Kansas butter was then regarded,

.

Things have changed. We say to

MAN Wanted. BaIarT and UJ!II1UI8..�
plaoe. A.pplJ DOW. OD11 JIl'Omin of DurMl'J'

IRocIt OD both Amerloan and Cana4l&n eolia. �
",arletiel oar apeotal&J•• BBOWN BBOS, CO., Nnn-
e�.D, ChlOllllO.

.

Don't Believe It,

SURELY CURED.
To THE Bnrroa-e-Pleeee inform your read

era that I have a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its' timely use

thousands of hopeless cases have been per
manently cured. I shall be glad to Bend
two bottles of my remedy free to anyof your
readers who have consumption if theywill
sendme their express and post office addreas.
Respectfully, T. A. Slocum, M.e.,

No. 183 Pearl Street, New York.

EEDS �a:!:.
·Field.

Seed Polo8toes. Fruit Trees, Planl1l
and Vlnea of Old & New Varletles.
OUR NEW CATALOGUE

Is a common sense book for com
mon sense people. A plaIn talk
about the beRt seeds, ete., and hon
est prices. Every planter should

see It at once; Bent FJoee.
FBA.NXFOHD &80111,BaTana.,O.

A Planters Experience.
".;r.plaDtatloD I.ID .lDalarl.1 da.-
trlet,wbere ...wer .Dd prew.II....
• elDplo;r 1110b.DU, t D••tl;r ".U
... til...w.re .Iek. •w_ .....I:r�

Tiii;spnis
ft....DItw_ lDa..-ello... -;r-
II_aID••troa.. aDd be.rt;r�.dI .......
lIad DO fDrtbur troubl.. wltb tb...
.11", • would Dot tea.. to �
_.lDp.'· E. RIV....... Ba;r.D ...

Sold EV817Where. _

0Ilce, l�to 1" WaslilDgton 8t..1I.Y.

WeAre The Only Firm
Givlnl[_to customers cash discounts on orders. We are the
only (firm distributing among patrons a year's subscrip

tion. to 100 agricultural papers without exacting a.ny
equivalent, No other Seed Catalogue, of Amenca .

orEurope; contains 80 great a variety of several of.
the standard vegetables. and, fin addition. are many

-

choice varietiespeculiarly our own. Though great
ly enlarged in both the vegetable and flower seed depart
ments, we send ourcatalogue FBEE to all. The three

warrants still hold good, and our customers may rely upon it
that tlJewell earned reputaljon of our seed for freshness ana

p'uritywill continue to he IUHtrcied 35 amost precious ��rt of our
capitaL �. J. H. GREGURY & SON, Marblehead, Mass.

OR.::m.A.:a.tI:::mR. 'Y" ;:P.A.O::a::..A.G-::m D,!EF" G- 00..
Oar (lomblDed Vertleal Ell- H.A1'I'....... eXTY.

lIrIDe aDdDoDer.
.'

EDreka Peed eook,er.

We OarI7 AU Sizes Bo!I
era and Engines From 2

to 75 Borse Power

In Stook.

Boners and Engines and

Oreamery SuppUes.

Send For Oatalogues.

1 h�� lK?�er el!F1ne 8,','d � h�rse p?'werb;«?Uer 'l�
." .... MO" M .. 1M
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GENEROSITY. Mlx� 3!i@7 70; hea1T.· rr _7 eal' lla'hfl
welJrb rr Oll@7 80. . '. . .

S -BeoeIJJt.a'1.000. I MarketWas steady.
Nattv. 11711@1111O; lambe, peron. " 110.

John D. Rockafeller has just given a

million of dollars to an university •

If you. had his money would you do
as much?
You think youwould, but the chances

are that you -would do nothing of the
kind.
You would eay I have earned this

and I propose to have a good time.
This is the way the generality of the

world talk.
So that it ie right to applaud the

generous ones, like Rockafeller and
Armour for their acts, because they
really go out of the beaten path when
they do these things.
You can, however, do something that

will confer more real pleasure upon
you than to make great gifts to educa
tional institutions.
You can keep youreelf in splendid

health.
When you take cold get a bottle of

Reid's GermanCough andKidney Cure
and take it.
There is no poison in it.
This ie a great thing to eay. for it

can be said only of Reid's' German
Cough and Kidney Cure.
The small ,bottles are twenty-five

cents, the large ones' fifty cents. All
druggists.
SnVAN REMEDY CO.,

Peoria, m.
Bll�n to Hal. " Palnt.er.

We cordially Invite 0111" I'ndeN 'to' conoult UI
....henever tb.y deolre any laformatlon In regaTd to
liCk or Ja-",e animal•• and thuo· alJollt'lII In.making
thla department.one·of tbe Intereltlng featllre8 of
t.he KANSAS FABIIIIR. G1,ve age, color and !MIX of
aDlmal, ltatlng'l)'1Ilptoml aoourately, of 'h<iW long
ltaDdlng,. and "hat tr:eatment, If any baa been re

IOrted to. All repU.. throagh thl. columu are ftee.
· Bometlm..s parties write UI reque8tlng a 'reply; by
mall. aad then" ceasel to be apubUc benel". Snch
requeatlmust b. accompanied by a fee' of' one dol·
·Iar. In o�derto receive a prompt reply; all letters
.for this department Ihould be addres".d direct to
ourVeterinary Bdltor. DR. B. C. OBR. Manhattan.
Kaa.

'

••• Le.....
I

: January I, 1881!.
WRBAT-:a-tJJ1;a.IIII.OOIIbUlhels; IIhtpm.nte.

48.000 buab.la. �a1"bt oloaed nnd.rS"turday'a
la'urea. OMb. 871(.'''0 11&7, '13,,0; July. "�o.
OORN-:a-tptll. 266,000 bUIhPI.: ablpmeulll.

183,000 bullhela. Mark.t olOaed � below Batur
thy. O...b and January. 371(0; February. 880;
Marob 3110: lIay.41"0. .

OA�Beoelpte, 49.000 bullhela; ablpmenta,
7.000 bullh.la. O",,'h. sample Iota, No.2, sold at
880: M"y, 10W'.r. 84�0. �C)�&:mSWOOL'-Beoellltl! 4.000 pounda; &hlumente,
84.000 1J(!undR. Mark.t steMly: Medium-Mia·

-

sour!, DlIDols, etc.. 18140; Kanll&ll, N.bl"llllka .A.'U'OTJ:OH.

��=e':.o�����t!"� =�� IWu City Bloct Yarda Hone 04 ,all Degol
forftnetofalrmpillum; Oolorado. New Mex- W.I.·TOUGR.'__....
100 and A ....zona. 17@190. OoaI'lle-Mlasour!, n· � Lift 8kioJt Oommt.lon Oompaay In t.h.
Ilnols, 18@190; Kanll&ll and Nebl'llllka, 1Ii0170 worleL BlIDcIred8ofall�lOldatallau.on...."
for 8 toUmonth.: Montana.W:vomlrur and Da- Taeeday andWedlielday and a& prITate 11&1.4�
kota, 1II@18o: Oolorado. Utab. N.w M.noo· and etOh week. No)'llrl'lap or tna_ce ataarP4.
Al'lzona, l8@18o. trlne to !roOd medium wool, . AdTllll_mad. on40ulpmeny.

.

111@1lOo. FaIr to choice tub-'W'Mhed, 00@8I%0.

IGIdeqo. ;'nUaeyl,18IIS. HI�GS COI�ISSI�N, CO...

m=lli:=��i!����; A�� BOCOIYOl8 1RbiDDOlBofGrm,
api'llul'.83c: No.2""'. 'Ill"o. &18� BaIldlD&'.
OORN.......BeoetJJt.a II1'1.nnn bu"b.la: "btllmente, ILOf8&8 0Ift, .0

83.000 'husbAll. No.2. 41 "0: No. 8, 37,,0. •

• •

OAT8-Benetptll.217.00n.bUlh.Ia; &hlpmenta, OIQ.lIt.horlseUlnlB Aaatl of�AlUaIUIe

160 000 buali.la. No. 2, 8O�o. ,A.oolation. Liberal adTlllloemlllltilmadeonall_·
•

Kaiul.. Oitv. Ilpmentl. Market reportlltarnllhed on .Wl.........
,

January 9. 189lI.
Inlltore-Wbeat.l.823.600buah.ls; OOrD,?8II.· HALE & MciNTOSH919 'hu"bela; oats. 101i,873 bush.ls, and rye, 4;430

.

bu"lu.IB.
W'RBAT-ReoAlute for torty-olgbt bou1'R,

l05,ftOO 'husb.ls. Th. ma1"k.t WlUI Bt.·dy and
fI.m. By samnle on traok on the baals of t.he LIVE "TOCI COVVl""'OI MInIII'U-M188lsslnpl .....ve1" (100,,180 pel' bUBhell_l: No. It •••IJIH iii..... lit
2 hard. 32 0"1"8 60 to 81 1IOunds at 8110, 3 oal"8

spe"la1.at 61i'4c: No.3 hArd 10 OBl'II 57 to 58

pounds at 840. 8 0101'8 fi9 toO 60 1IOunds at 84'40.
8 0Il1"8 at 841,(0. 4 "a1'8 at 83'4c. 1 onr at 62c. 1 OAr
at 570. No � baril. 1 "al' At 1120. 1 0"1' 68 Dounds
at fl3Y.o. l'o'r at �6c 5 oal"8 sllrlnll' at fMo. Be
jPot.•d. 1 oar at 600, 1 car S'll....1II1' at RO'4o. 1 oar

at fMc. 1 OU smutty 'd.411o. 1 .oar wbltA sprlnll'
at 113� 1 oa1" I'"d at 5i1o. 2 oars wll.llt and rye at
fMc. No.2 1"ed. 3 oal"R 89 No 8 !'Pd. 2 0111'8 OhO'''A
80 to 81 pounds at 680, 1 "ar at SIlo, 1 oar 58
1IOunds at 84'1so. 1 ORr oM. 118 pounds at 650. No.
4reil. 1 0&1' 55 pounds at83c anill oar A.t tl2n. JaHNSON 8'RI'NKMANCORN- RAoeln's for paat forty·elght bonr�. -

"

80.500 bushels. "Oemanil good bnth for whIte
and mIxed. and tbe forinP1" a little 'h Ighe•.
By samole on tl'llolr. lonRI: No 2 mixed. 33fil
8lI'40: No 8 mIxed. :J2'4@3lIo; No.2 white, l14Y.
@lI.�o: No.8 white, 84(U)!U%0. SaIl'S: 2 oars No.
2 ml·xed. at 1"lver. At 37",,0: No.3 mixed•• ollr�

at.lI3o; No.3 wblte. 1 oar at 84c, and 1 oar No.3
wl.ltA Rt 8'%0. '.

o�TS-ReoeIJlts for paRt 101"tY'eill'ht bou1'8. BOOK as BXOJIAlIl'aB BUILDINa.

16.000 bushpls. Flom a11d selllDlI' fairly well. 'l'elephon.� KAJIIIA8 0Ift. 110.
hotb on looal anil Soutbern ord.r aooount. ,

.

Bv sample on tra.ok. 1"0,,1: N9. 2 mlx!)iI. 211@ Prop-:r.to BoM4al. "''1.tlt...
SIlo: No S mixed. 2R@2R%0: No .. 4 mIxed. 87@ _ ,. , , '. '.. ..."

87%0: No 2wlllfe, 81@Hl'4o: No.3 wblte. 29\10' DO

I
LIVE'�aoc; No. 4 whlto• 2�@28Yoo. Salea: No 2 ..RAI.. .

mlxPd, 1 oa1" at 290. and 1 car at 29Yoo, and J oar
FE.D8J1POlq, at 300. . ... •

l:tY8-Rs"eIJlts f01" paat 101"ty-ellrbt hOUI"8, BUY
4.000husbels. Ma�ketex(lltedand 'f�lnll". By YOU STO'OK?samnle "n track on the 'has's of tbe Mlspls·lpnl 8M IP .

....v.l': No.2, 3 oars at 530: No.3 1 oar at 500;
1 oar at 50%0 Bnd 1 oar at 510. The ol08e ftrm. If so' it will be to ),01l1"interest to ship to the
No 2.liii0 askPd.

.

MILLET-M,uketdull and weak. We QuotA: SIEGEL, WELCH I ClIWSOI
German, 3�@430 per busbel: common. 3()@350
per bllRh ..1.
OASTOR 'REANS-Market steady and de

mand fair. We qllote atel43 per busbellnoar
10tR: small lots 100 le9s.

.

FL' XSEED-Oulflt. We quote at 980 pel
bush.l unon tbe "1>11818 of nure.
HAY-Receipts for I'ast forty-elgbt bou"s. 8QO

tons an" shIpments. 60 tons. Weak and ilnll
undp.rtbe Influenoe of In"1"AIISed rec·elpts. New
D"A.I·le.·fanoy. por t�". 11100; good to oholOP.
IB8 00@8 50: prlm•• 1W 50@7 50; oommon. II.� OO@
5 50: timotby. fanoy, $1oJ 50, and obolce,lM) OO@
1000.

, TBoROUGHPIN.-1 have a six·year-old
h01'8e that the veterinary in Hiawatha says
hlli8 110 thoroughpin. About three weeks ago
he' was a litt.le" lame and his hock'·was
sWollen; now the' lameness and swelling are
:bOth gone and there are little puffs in the
hollow of the hook.. Please tell-me what, to
.do,

.

H. C.
.Robinaon. Kas.
Awer.-Apply a blietel' to the puffs,

composed'of 1 part oantharides and 7 parts
lard. Tbie will strengthen the joint and
may reduce the puffl to some extent, but
ikely not altogether.

.

· A FEw QUBSTIOl(S.-PleaI8 can you
answer a few questions for a reader of the
JUNUS FARMBRl (1) How can I apply
lunar caustlc when I cannot touch the sore?
Must I dissolve the caustic and then 'apply,
'OJ' apply it with the stick? Which is the
,'best way? (9) How long does it take an

indolent ulcer to heall Does it heal fast or
· slowl J. L.

Onaga,Kas.
·Amwer.:"_(1) The best way to apply lunar

caustic is to touch the sore' all overwith the
end of the stiok untipt forms a scab, but it
oan be diss(Jlved and appliedwith a syringe.
(�) An indolent ulcer is one that heals very
slowly or not at all. When it begins to beal
rapidly it ceases to be an indolent ulcer. A

'good fly-blister applied to such an ulcerwiU

often be followed by good results. A lin-

·

seed meal poultice applied warm forseveral
successive days is also often beneficial.
LAMB MARlII.-My mare, at 5 yea1'8 old,

· got lame before foaling and continued so for
· "a�ut 110 month afterwards. At 6 she got
aJinost unable to get upon her feet before
'foaling and continued! lame for about four

.

months; she gets lame now aftel' slight
:exercise. '1 can find no inflammation and I
"'am unable to tell whether the lameness is
in her feet or iil her shoulders. She rather
stumbles on her toes after exercise. Can
anything be done for her? A. S. G.
,Griswold, Kaa.
Amwer.-The difficulty with your mare is

laminitis or so-Called" colt' founder." It is
..

generally due to rich food and iack of exer
clse, inducing 0. plethoric condition. The
repeated attacl!:s have v.ery likely left your
Dl.are�s feet permanently affected. Take

away all corn and feed the mare on bran

�ash and 0. small quantity of oats and give
110 heaping teaspoonful of powdered· nitrate,
of potash in her feed three times a day for

· 0. week. PUn off the' shoes and have· the
walls ot"her 'hoofs drel!sed down aU they
will bear, but donot toucb the frog;' apply
,warin linseed meal poultices to her feet

every day for a week, tben apply a can

'tharidine .blister around each coronet for
two inohes above thehoof. When you bave
her shod again use bar shoes.
.. WHBAT STRAw.-1n looking over some of
our farm j�)Uruals we notice that some one

says wheat straw is constipating when fed
to horses. We would like your opinion
through.the KANSAS FARMER for tbe benefit
of those who are feeding it. H. B.
Argonia, Kas.
Amwer.-The feeding value of wheat

straw depends altogether upon the stage of
growth at which _it waf\ cut and the manner
in which it was cured. We bave seen

wheat straw cut green and properly' cured
thatwas equal to or even Detter than the
beat prairie hay j but wbere it has been let
stand until fully ripe tbere is very little
nutriment to be obtained from it, being
largely composed of indigestible fiber,
whioh, if fed, alone would produce indi

gestion, constipation and general derange
ment of. the digestive organs, and the.
animals would soon present a bide-bound,
unthrifty and debilitated appearance, as

may be seen around many straw stacks
every spring. An occasional feed of bright
clean straw given as a cbange is good, and
often highly relished by the animals, but
enough grain and other food should always
be given to keep up the strength of the
animals, .and, wben this is done, constipa
tion need not be feared. The best way to
feed straw is to cut in a straw-cutter to one

'and a half to two inches in length and mix
it with ground feed j and if potatoes, car
·rots. s!-ock beets or otber

. vegetllbles be
mixed in and the whole mass is steamed or
cookEld. so much the better. Of this we

kIiow from experience. The same rule'
hold!, good, not only of wheat straw, but of
all o�her straws and even of coarse.hay.

MARKET REPORTS.
K_m_ltooIi 'I'.I'de. IlaD8IIII 01_.

,

'J,'el.phon. 1158&.

,-Ooulpm.ntl 101IoIt.cL Market rapertll ,_
W". I'I'OOK ••R••n.

�·Ol".'·
. ·

..January 9. 1893.
OA'l'TLB-Beoelpte, fi.348 .oattle; 61 OalV.'.

DRESSBD BIIBI' AND SHIPPING.

No.. Wt. Pr. No. Wt· Pr.
49 1.5� fi 1� 15 :.1.4h()· 510
19 1.606 500 38 1.487'.4110
17 1.n8 "75 18 ,.1.�38 4·5Ii
16 1.382 4 40 111 1.3110 4 25
17 1290 430 22.. J.829' 00
24 1.1,110 3110. 19 ; 1.200' 385
l!B 1.044 380 22 1.100 .3 7�
100 1.0Il6 3 70 22 995. 3 �o
20 1.10'.1 3 40 2 1160 3 00
3......... 770 2 75 2 875 300

C·I'. TIIlXAS.

22 ; 1.024 3 4Ii 2� ; 1.008 3 4Ii
1411 1,015 8 15 24 1,007. a 35
75 1.080 3 45

(Jol'. COLORADO STIIIIBs;
20 1,295 4 111 2........... 916 2 I/O
14 · 797 2110

NATFVlII cows.

-1 : 600 100 2 675,1'25
40.......... 84B'1 10 1......... 960 1 no
8 .. ·........ 49a 1 110 0 1,041 1 '15
8 1,058 21111 1 ; 8(0 260
23.......... 920 2 30 1 1.110 2 35

Beferan_:-IntlNltata National· BIIIIk, B:aIlIIM
Olty. Mo.; National Bank ot Oommeree, B:aIlIIM
Olty,Mo.; Bank ot Topeka, Topeka, '][JIll'.

DOJDUSBIOK DOKPAn'.

Brain� Mill Produots, Eto.

I

1'1
I

STOCKBRS AND I'lIIIIIDBRS.

8 : 823 800 1 ..

8 � 883325 2 ..

7 874315 , .

17.. .. .. 840 3 10 3 ..

1. 880 300 3 .

1.......... 880 3 15 18 ..

. 2 '....... 760 2 50 3 ..

2 760 2110 3 ..

8 600 260 8 .

1 760 275 5 .

630
970
�22
620
703
926
II6ll
961
'001
006

230
3111
310
260
3110
335
320
320
2110
2711

LIVE STOCK COIUUSSION Co..

Kanaaa City Stook yarda.

THE·Y give your shipments
their personal atten
tion. keep you posted
by wire or paper;
furnish you money
at reduced rate..

BBPRESBNTATIVII SA.LlIIB.

WILL·HOGS-
:No. Av. Pr. No. Av. p•.
95 186 6 40 87 � 1115 6 47Yo
so 215 6 70 46 189 6 70
74.. 193 6 75 30L 20' 7 00
99 IlK 7 00 33 2811 7 17�
70 IW 7 1� 84 260 7 20
66 295 7 15 !lO 310 '7 20
iiI.. , 1119 7 Iii 2 270 720
66 281 7 15 38 316 7 2�
71 222. 715 85 20� 725
73 239 7 27� 211 3�2 730
30 291 7 30 5' 833 . 7 '35,
SHEEP-The reoelpts were larger and con

tained some .nra good fed Western sbeep.
The demand WBS slack and tr..de dull ..

51 78 400 1 buok...... '150
2gnats.... .. 2 60 247 7:1 a 90 JAMJIIB B. OAMPBBLL..l·GeneralMaDapr. OhICIIIIO.

442,' 7' 3 50 la.lambs 42 300 GBO. W. CAMPBBLL, rrealdent, Kanau Olty.
6O()'fed Tex 66 365 L. J. DUNN, Treuurer, KanIU City.

FARlItIERS AND FEEDERS
CONflIG,N 'l'OUB OATTLlII. H008 AND SBIIBP TO

PETERS BROTHERS,
LIVE STOCK COIIIIISSION MERCHANTS.

BoomlU9. 120 and 121 Live Btock Exchange. KANSAS CITY, MO.

ar-We guarantee you the hlghe8tmarket price. Money fnrnl8hed at Muonable ratel to ·teedel'tl.

M. B. PlIITlIIB8. W. G. PlIITlIIBB.

J. B. MoFAItLAND, Becretary, OhICIIIIO.
D. L. CAMPBELL, Vice Prelldent, Omaha.
B. F. PABBY, Man&IIer, Bt. Lo1lia.

Campb�.��.2�!!!iSoo�ion Co.
LIVE STOCK CO••ISSION MERCHANTS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.

It, Leala.
January 9. 1893.

OATTLB-Beoelpte, 2,100. No good natives.
Texans ftrm. Natlv. steel"R. oommon to
best. 13 2Ii@4 50; Texans. 12 2Ii@B 85 .

HOGS-Receipts. 8.000. Mark.t 5@10c lower.
SalARwem at 16 50@7 80.
SHEEP-Receipts, 200. Notblng good. Nil.'

tlveSt 3 50@4 65. -

AllOa�
CHICAGO, BT. LOUIB. OMAlIA, SIOUX CITY.

Yourbusinesssolicited. Moneyadvanced to feeders. Ourmarket reportssent free.January 9.1893.
OA'I'l'LB-Beoelpts 18.000. Ma1"ket steady.

Beefsteersl 13 10@� �O: Btook.l'II an<l feeders,
12 25@360; nulls, II 6!J@350: COWB. l11lOeil3 30.
H;OGB-Reoelpts,31,000. Market ol(lsed firm.

ED••••MITH. OHURCH Q. BRIDGEFORD.w. H. H. LARIMER,
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W�on rm� � �tur8 by Dr. s. 'i
JIartman. Delivered a.t ,the. Surgioa.l _.

,

- Hotel, ,.00bUllbuB, Ohio.

,Reported Jor �e�
I

The first stage o�rrh of the n�se and
head (frontal sfnusee) produces discharge

,

• from the" nose, sneezing,' pain in the' eyes
Answera to Oorreapondenta. ,and forehead', w6l!k,some�in!es watery �y.es,

FAMILYDoOTOR:;_�notalljJatentmed- and oocasionc.lly loss of memory; -If the

icines'frauds and swindles 1 L. B. catarrh is 'prinClpally in' the throat it pro-
\ Wamego, KiloS. duces a raw feellng, making swallowing ',I
Not quite. But there are only enough of painful, and the tonslls become inflamed at

honest, honorable and useful ones among the slightest touch. Themucousmembrane
'

, them to prove the truth of the old adage of the throat is thickened, red, and fre

"that there are exceptions to ,all rules." quently ulcerated. Hawking with dUll
The whole earth is full of swindlers and culty, stringymucous 'out ofthe throat, gag
swindling enterprises, and the fleld of med- ging and spitting, are symptoms more or

icine o:trers the highest Ilegree of fertility less constant, according to the severity of

for �he development of swindlil;lg schemes. the case.
' ,

From ilinorantor dlBsoluj:.e living many peo- In the laststage the thickened and swollen

ple find themselves in constant ill health. membrane, becOll\� thilJ. .and shiny and the
If t�ey

,

get a cure they straightway !all sputa thick and of a very offensive odor,
sick again from repesting the causes of As soon as this dreadful disease reaches the

their illness. So the doctors 'get no c�t larnyx hoarseness and weakness of voice

,for'curing them because' they did not and manifest themselves. Unless something is

could not cure the bad. habits which pro- .done to prevent, the catarrh wlll follow the
duce disease. In all such cases the, patent mucous membrane into the lungs, where it
medicine fraud has a clear field. He is dis- Will be followed by cough, night-sweats,
honest by nature and doubly so by the con- rapid loss of flesh, and the other dread
stant practice of deception. While these symptoms of consumption, or the catarrh CONSUMPTION

ASTHMA ... CATARRH

words are beingwritten one of these glib- may' pass through the (Esophagus to the
. :I�::��=.u: �

tongued, smooth, oIly rascals is passing our stomach and produce dyspepsia, with all its Bowe..... by methodl entirely hla own. Write :for
window. Recently he was a book agent attendant horrors. In my extensive prac! bOokcontaintngmethods ot treatm.nt and oertlll·

and sold us some good books. Later he ob- tice of medicine I have treated a vast num- cates ot cures. COD8UI���nJ�:: BOWERS'
tainedsome medtolnel oompound endstarted ber of cases of catarrh in all stages of its &33 Rlalto Bld·g., Kanll&B Clty, Mo.
out as a " Doctor." He bestowed the title

progress, from i� first appesrance as a
.

of "Doctor" on himself to save any cost or common cold to the last stage of consump- A thn
TheAfH�'."'."'"

trouble of going to college and learning tion.
'

S ma �f����"'I� I�!'::.��!,... ':::!
something'about medicine. It was so muoh Pe-ru-na is applicable to catarrh o( any Oure tor AKtIiLQ'" "..... e.......... •. ••

easier and cheaper. Then in order to im- mucous surface of the body and In all r:l����!���.:;�t���!i
press people with the idea that something stages. From the slightest catarrhal.at- lItO" IIDo.Plle 00.. 111 Vla••,••o.......".o......

really great had struck the town, he gener- tack, or cold, to the most chronl» and pro
ously, -out of the overflowing kindness of nounced case of the l hypertrophic form.
his heart placed the price of his Pe-ru-na is a .specific. Its operation is, pri
wonderful medicine at too a bottle, war- marily, on the mucous surfaces, by giving
ranted to cure cancer and kindred diseases. to, each capillary vessel its normal elas
But he to:lk the wise preca'\ltion not to pUb ticity, t�us reaching the cause. Whenever
up any money or .property to back his war- the oatarrh is located where it is convenient
ranty. But he did put up plenty of cheek to make local applications they undoubtedly
and gall and falsehood. Andwhen .the poor assistPe-ru-na in completing a cure,but this
victims had paid him all their money and is not always the case, and,Pe-ru-na can

went right on and died� just the same as be relied upon to perfect a cure without any
though they had never enjoyed the benl'lflt local treatment whatever. Oatarrh of the
of so great a doctor's skill, he coolly went kidneys, bladder, uterus, larnyx, bronchial
his way in search of other victims. When tubes, lungs and frontal sinuses, are all
he found people who could not raise twenty beyond the reach of e:trective local treat

dollars, he struck them for ten, or even'five, ment, and internal treatment is the only
proclaiming himsclf such a philanthropist hope. Pe-ru-na is equal to the task, it cures
that he would rather make them a preSent catarrh wherever located by removing the
ofihe amount they could not raise and thus cause.

give them the benefit of his wonderful For a cymplete treatise on catarrh, coughs,
remedy. The great cancer cure cost him colds, consumption and all diseases of win
probably not to· exceed 50 cents a bottle. 'ter, send for a copy of the "Illustrated Ills
We have taken some pains to follow up his of Life." Sent free by the Pe-ru-na Drug
record in cases of genuine csncer, and they Manufacturing Co., Columbus, Ohio.
aU go the same way-headed straight 'to
"that bourne from whence no traveler re

.turns." When he can make people believe

that a wart or wen, or some simple non

malignant lump, which hundreds of people,
have, are concers, then he boasts of a cure,
for these never kill. But when he gets a
genuine cancer, he tells the poor dupes that
he came into the case tOo late. If he had

only seen it sooner it would have been

otherwise, and so on, ad naU8eUfll.

Yes, the world is full of frauds and
swindlers, and some of them take the last

qollar the po<JJ.:,sick and dyingman orwoman
has or can obtain, promising to cure that
which is absolutely inclll'lloble. It is obtain-

ing money under false pretenses and. ought
to land them in,State's prison.
And yet our law-makers never attempt to

put up the bars of justice against these
wolves in sheep's olothing.

'TO' CATARRH SUFFERERS.
fA clergyman, after years of suffering!
from that loathsome disease, Catarrh, ana
vainly trying everyknown remedy, at last
found amedicinewhich completely cured
and Baved him from death. Any sufferer
from this dreadful disease sending his
name and address W Prof. Lawrence, 88
W8.l'renStreet, NewYork,will receivethe
�eanB of cure free and postpaid.

I had catarrh '0

bad there were great
801'1lII tn fIll/n08e, one

place was eaten
through. MI/ no8e

and head are wen.
Two bottle8 01 Ell/'s

The New England Oonservatory of Musio
Is peculiarly fortunate in having among its

warmest friends many persons of eminence

in public life, the accompanying names

being but a few out of many who gladly
bear witness to its worti in the following
statement:

-

BOSTON; MAss., October, 1892.
"From a recent knowledge of the work

of the New England Oonservatory, and of
the officers in charge, we take pleasure in
stating to all interested in the welfare of
pupils placed in the New England Con
servatory home, that the influences sur

rounding them are of the most helpful and
beneficial character.
The great success that is attending the

work of the institution is due not only to
its fortunate surrQundings, but also to the
earnest and loyal e:trorts of its large corps
of trustworthy 'and experienced teachers
and officers. Rarely have superior advan
tages been a:trorded for musical study, or
more judicious safeguards been provided
for the moral protection of young women

outside the parental roof, than are con

stantly present in this Conservatory."
Richaro. H., Dana, _President Board of

'l'rustees; Edward Everett Hale, Pastor

South Congregational OI,lUrch, Boston;
Philip ,So Moxom, Pastor First Baptist
Ohurch, Boston; A. J. Gordon, Pastor

Olarendon St. Baptist Ohuroh, Boston;
Rev. A. D. Mayo, Mrs. Mary A. Livermore,
Mrs. Kate 'GanneU Wella, Mn. Ole Bull,
)1rI. IOlleph Cook.

,

A partlol.1a applied into each nostril and Ia acree
able. PrIce IIOcentaaiDrna,.ta; bymall, regtatered,
mcenta. BLY BBOTHBB8,68WarrenBt.,NewYork.

APOPLEXYl PAHALYSIS
It you are snbject to dluy spells, swimming In the

bead. or blind staggera, Fainting Bpells. or severe

Headache. JOu are liable at any mome'lt to get a
stroke ot Apoplexy. IJ you are lubject to cold
hanols and teet, nnmbnea. or creeping seDAtion.,
heavlneu and dead teellng In the arm. and IImbl,
you are Itable at any time to get a stroke of Paraly
sis. No person eve'getaanatteckoteltherwlthuut
these symptom.. It Is st_a, but It Ia a tact. jnat
tbe ..me, that the Bed Croft· Constltntlonal Medi
cine Is the ouly pre....ntlve. or poem...e cure tor
Apoplel<Y or PeralJsls. We will test It lu any cue
IUId will tortelt one thonaand dollera to anJ peraon
who geta an attack ot Apoplexy or Paralyoll atter
nllng this medlcln.. Th. dlUJ spella••wlmmlng In
the head. or other symptoms. mnlt be relle ...ed by
the lint dose otmedlcln.. It I. an ntter Impo.II
blllty to get an attack ot Apoplexy or Paralyftla
after using thlamedicIne. It Is a BYstem regulator
and blood puriller tor men, wom8ll.and chlldrelll, :
tor whloh th.re I. no snbltltute.. One dose ot thl.
medlolne will relle...e Altbma, Catarrh, 'Dylpepsla,
HeartDI_ or Headach. Immedlatflly. Call or '

oddreu Red Oro•• Medlolne Co.• 621 " 638 Main Bt.. !
Kanau City. Mo.

.. -'�.
,

Sheriff's Sale.,

ROSES
Their culture and care; how the ram-'
ousD...C.lloaa are grown on their

own roots at :foBe headqnarter. and
how anyone can grow roseB and

other ftowers successfully. _ All thls
andmore Is told Inournew"Guide to,

.Ro8e OuUure."
.

A handsome book

whIch illustrates and prIce. an 'the,
best ftowers. Wemall It free together
witha copy oronr grand,FloralMag�
Idna, "SUC<lE88withFLOWlIIBL"

Send ns yonr addre810

The DINGEE 6. CONARD' CO.
BIN=-:':''''''' WelltOn"'" ...

In the DIotrIct Conlt, Third .Tudlolal DIotrI� Bhaw·
nee connty. Kanau.

Wilson B. Dodge, Plalntur,

}
,

The Topeka Bna:-Company, A.][. Cue 1110._.
JAe and Robert L JAe, Detend-
anta,

'
.

By VIBTUlI of an order o:f 1aIe, 1iIned'ont of tile
DI.trlot conn. in the abO.... entltle4-. to _

directed and deu....'fi I w��on MONDAY, 'l'BJI

ro�,!?t!l �I'n!.�.!!ld �J�at ihr: tro�t·d���:
court h0111l8. in the oIty ot Topeka, in' Bhewn..
connty, Btate ot Ean.... olr.r :for ..... ai pnbllo
auction and sell to the hiIJheet bldd.r :for cIUh in
band. the :following d_rlbed real� and NI-
pnrtenancee belonging the..to, to-wl': '

l'I...e_in the south....t comerot th, aut baJ:f
(�) o:f tb. sonthe..' one-:fonrth (I() of eeOUon 81� In
township 11 louth ot ranp 16 e..t, bonnded .. rOl
Iowa, to-wlt: Belfinntng at th. south_t comer of
laid eut one-half (�) ot the sonth....t one-tonrth
(W); th.nQa 40 rode weet; th.nce 10 rod8 northl
thence 40 rOds ....,; thel)ce:aD rode eouth topl_of
heglnnlng. AlBo a part of lo� 1110. 6 o:f;....(on ,s.
towneblp 11. ranlfe 16 eeat ot the .lztb pnnalpalme
ridian, and deaorlbed .. :followa, to-wlt: Oomm.noo
Ina ai'tbe north....t oorn.r o:f the northweet ODt'
tonrth (l() ot the eontbw..' one-tonrth (I() o:f laid

, $ 1 ...

fREE
aectlon; thence north D&r&llel to the weet lin••t

•THIS
1 TO .17 IaIdaectlon roducedtoth.oKanau rI....rl thence

SEWING MAC INE sonthweeterf,up tbe aa1d rlnr to Ita Inteftectlon
toe"...I.eI. auT t'..... at _".. with the Aid weat lineot Aid lI!IctIon; thence eou�
W'=::��C!t":':1::'�'i: on laid weat line o:f Aid eeetion to the northweet

"".. 0 _4Ido 4 '"'7111 corner ot the sonthw,lt on.-:fourth (l( ot aa1d_

I
, ro 1I lth , olio = tlon; the1!C8 ....t on the Borth line 01 ....d· eont,h·
P•• ,•• 11011 put"' "'" 11110 04_ weet one-tourth (I() ot aa1d lIiIctIon to P'-'o:f be-'
....' ..' ••4 oed .. U!Ha7. A4drao

. Jlilmlna. Appraleed at the sum of 1826.00.
_

A....""...Vo.,D... C1112«l� Said real eatate Ia t.lW!n .. the property o:f Mid
.

. �rf:::�:':..tt.�J'''�-:rd:'�';? ...�:.euo�,�

•
----TJiJI- Th. purch_ wnr""be reqUI::t"to p� ouh :for

FarmenSueee.. lDenbato. Aid I!roperty -at the time ot aa1e. .

Is the hesL slmplllled and moet ,GI...en under my h.nd. at my olBce, In tbe ,00ty of'
.uC088stullncubator made. B...- Tope"a, Shawnee conntr, Ealllll!!l...'bla 16th CIa, ot
err maohIn. wananted. send I Deoember.1892. .T. II. WILILJIBSOlII,._••

otamp tor otronle:r. WAGlfIIB, IlABTIN ..urn ORB,
LOUIS KUHlIIBB, DeaaWr, nt. Attom.,. tor Plaintur. ,

.

.

..� .

The Kansas Oity StockYanls
Al'e themOlt 06lilmOCUoUl and belt .JI1)Olnted In the Jlll10url nJleJ'. TIle fact tha=:prloea are :rerJ1Hcl here than In theBUt 1. due to the looatloD at th_ :rardBot e�ht
hOUl&l,With an ..grepte da1lJ" oapaoitJ' of 8,800 oattle and 8'1,100 hoa&.. and the NWar u;.
teD4aDoe ot .h�.:.�tlve bQJ'en for the �ldng hon_of Omaha.Ohloqo,Bt. LonSl,.Ind1&naJ)OH., 01n N_ York and Bo.ton. TIle m.hteeD J'IIllI'o.4Il'IIDD1IIitDtoKalUl!<l
Ott,- have cUreot OODD onwith the J'ardI. .

O=:e��d Hoga. Sheep.

an�O="l
Can.

Omelal Beeelptl fol' 1881 1,8&7,"'1 _,IS99,l09 888,780 .1.7� .1....
Slaughtered InKanBaIOtt,-........... 6'10,'181 1.M,8I5lI, 1081'1'�

.

Bold to Feeder&. _. .. !1� 1'1.8'IlI ....--'1l8Bold to Sh1�I'11 _ • """'..... 1186;8110 ......

Total.olllln KanBaI Ott,- In 1811 .. _.. 1,188;'" I,Il88,IM _M4

O. P. M0181, H. P. OBILD. 1.1. RIOIlARDSON, lDeM·,RUST.
Gen.ral 1Ianapr. .&ea" QeD, .........r. 8eoretery and Treelurer. 8uperlntendelit.

DO YOU KNOW GROUND!Il'AY8 TOPEED

It Is gOQ!J tor h0rBe8, cattle, hog., IIhsep,l ohiokens and all kinda of Ibe atock. Whsn JOU waD'
l1li7 OIL MEAL, write U) us tor prices. Tne moat -ful.Iwl.t!r8 cannot do wWtout ft.

.

'

nr-Our BoOk. telling how to feed linse8d cake snll meal, is mailed free on applicatlon. .. ', '"

TOPEKA LINSEED OIL WORKS,�·Topeka, Kas;:

OIL CAKE

����������������'"

BUJ·'RPEE'SFarmAnnual.forI89311�t.:�that baa ever been l88ued. It 18 • bandBcme
bOck ot 172 pageII, containing bea.tl.

5EED5
A P<il!W,:'WIll' brlq :"

fnl plate. paiDted ftom .atare, you t�� .'bOck. It
.,

anddet!Crlblng THE VERY BEST wUl ••,.,yolI'well.,
Tbere's no risk In PlaDttngB�ee'.Seed., torthey,reanreNROW'

-

,W.ATLEEBURPEI:& CO.Philadelphia .

473 andm N. I'Ifth st. 478 and 478 York Avenue. •
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:Pike O�unty: Jack Farm.',WeGuaranteeaSquareDeal
,LUKE M. EMERSON, PROP'R, BOWLING GREEN, MO.
,Importer of Mammoth Oatalonlan and dealer In Kentuoky and Mll8OurI·bred

Jaolr.a and Jennets, all of the purelt and belt breeding.
11100 HlIIAD 011' JAOKS AND 23 MAMMOTH JlIINNlIITS

AOTUALLY ON HAND,

..,.One and two yean' time given to relponllble partlel.
..,.Oome and e:nmln. my .tooli before buying. I will make you prlcel and term. rlll'llt.

'j

TO ANY ONlII BUYING A

OLEVBLANDBAYorENGLISHHAOKNEY
'From UI. We bave tbe belt of botb breedl on Bale at low prlcel and on euy
terms. New Importation arrived September 2', 1892.

Write for catalogue to

STERIOKER BROS.,
or Fort Oollins, 0010. SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

.',

Swissvale' Stock Farm.
J'MPORTIIID AND AMIIIRIOAN-BRlIID LEONARD HEISEL. N. S. BRYANT.

PERCHERON &. FRENCH COACH HORSESHeisel Bryan.t,
OARBONDALE, KANSAS,
&

Have leading prl.e-wlDDera Minnesota, Wisconsin, Kansas State Fain
and LaOrosselllxposltlon. Terms to suit purchaser. All bones fully gu.....
anteed. ,.-Spaolal ..ttentlon given to forming stock eompantee under my
mproved sy.tem. W. J. VEALlII,

CIty Omce, 627 Quincy St" Topeka, Kansas.

Importers and breeders of GERMAN COACHERS, ROYAL BELGIANS.
PERUHERONS and CLYDESDALE8. We hereby guarantee to show our
visitors none but first-class horses. No culls. Won fifty premiums Kan888
State fair and OB88'e county fair in 1891 and 1892. Our horses are young, sound
and allguaranteed breeders. We invite inspection and challenge oompeti
tlon. We are oentrally located and acoeeslble on, the Banta Fe railroad in
Of!!!ogeoonnty. '

Write, or better come, and you are sure to take home jnet what you "w:aJ;!t.,JOSEPH "VV.ATSON& CO.
BBA'l'BIOE, NEBBASXA,

PRO!RIgfORS HRAN� SWEEPSTAKFiJ H�D REPUBLIC COUNTY (KANSAS) JACK FARM
English Shire Stallions I ALL REGISTERED. FRENOH 'AND SPANISH.

SIXTY HEAD TO SELEOT FROM.Wlunen of more IIrBt prlJle. In tbe last live yean than all our compatlton.
Two Importations already received In 181l2. Every hone gu,U'anteed "' repre
sented. Terms and prloe. to suit the times. Correspondence sollolted.

They range from one to five years of agll, stand fourteen to sixteen hands
and weigh from 700 to 1,200 pounds, WE SELEOTED EXTRA HEAVY FLAT
BONE EBl'BOIALLY FOR MEDIUM SIZED WESTERN MARlII8.

WE OAN I!UIT YOU IN STYLE AND PRIOE. WRITE
OR OOME.

'

,

O. L. TRISLER, PROPRIETOR RIVER SIDE STOCK FARM.
OHAPMAN, KAS.,

CO., BELLEVILLE, KANSAS.FOSTER, WATKINS &.Importer nnd Breeder of

F. J. JOLIDON & SON, ELVASTON, ILL.,
----r.Ml'ORTlIIBSO�

PERCHERON. BELGIAN DRAFT, FRENCH
And Oldenburg Coach Horses.

0_. OF TBlII LABGlII.T OOLLlIIOTIO_S OF HOBSlIIS DT THlII STATlII.

Containing more prize-winners than'any 6ther stud of ite kind in Amer
Ioa.. UnenrpBBBed in qnality and breeding. All registered and good colors,

A NEW IMPORTATION REOEIVED IN APRIL, 1892.
F. J. JoUdon is a native of Europe, speaks French and German; whioh

affords ne superior advantaRes in purohaslng and enables us to sell a first
clase horse for oonsiderab1;!, less money than the same can be bonght for
elsewhere. Every etallion sold is guaranteed. Write or oome and see Us.
Elvaston (Hancock Co.) is on the WabaSh and T. P. & W. R. R .. eecond

a.tQ;��\.IaM'IIw.iJ' station east of Keokuk, Iowa, and fifty miles west of Bnehnell, Ill.

ENGLISH SHIRE STALLIONS AND MARES
WII. BURGESS,

GermanCoachersOnly.

IMPOBTlilB

�roprletor and Breeder.

BlueValleyFarm
AL1. RECORDED.

Tbelr breeding I. from the best
atralns of prtse-winning blood In lIIn
gland. My Imported mares are supe
rior; .afely In foal by a Itoyal Albert
stre,

CRETE, NEBRA8KA.

Having been a breeder of the Shire
n lIIngland, now In Nebrasl<a, I tblnk I
know wbat tbe American breeder re
quires.
Oome and 888 what I have, and If I cannot .bow ,you as good steck .. any Importer, wlll pay your ex-

pense.. Wlll assist you In forming a .teok company If JOU wlsb.
.

,.- PBIOlIIS AS LOW A8 THlII LOWEST AND LIBlIIRAL TERMS ON GOOD PAPlIIR.

ON.LYTHE BESTWILL PAY!
Patronize the firm that got up the reputation of the GERMAN COACH HORSE in America,

We imported the first German Ooaoh horse to the United States, and weexhibited the first German
Coaoh horse in the Amerioan Stock Show, and won the first prize on German Coach horse in 1886 at
the Illinois State fair, and have beon at the front ever since. At our farm the first full-blood oolt
WlIB foaled. We own the first German Ooaoh stallion and mare that gained twice in euoceselon over
the combined Coaoh breed.

Come and Select Your Stallions and Mares from the Pioneer Stutl that has
been at the front for Twcnty YC(ws.

CLEVELAND BAY AND SHIRE HORSES! Seventy-Ave Sta.llions and Mares for sale, strongly reinforoed by the impor
tation of 1892.of the highest class. All young, vigorous and fully acclimated. Over 200

to select Irorn, combining' Quality and Weight.

George E. Brown, Aurora, Kane County, III. OLTMANNS BROTH ERS, WATSEKA, ILLINOIS.

Wroughton & Co., Cambridge, Furnas Co., Neb. PERGHERON AND FRENCH COACH HORSES!IMPORTlIIRS AND BREEDERS OF

If you want to bey horeee of that oleea, please oail on or addresa

!!!!!
OLYDBSDALB,

BELGIAN,

BERMAN OOAOH,

FARVER8' COMPANIES A 8PECIALT;Y.
, We have a sy.tem wbereby we oan organlBe oompanles and Insure absolute .uoce... Our BtoOI< Is all
ruaranteed. Price. low and term. euy on long tlme. VI.lton alway. welcome. Write for partlculan.

Mention thl. paper. AddreU WBOUGHTON &; CO., CAMBBIDGlII, NlIIB.

eo Hea.d to Select From.
HI,NHY l\IETZ, 7111, 717, 7JI), 721 Root si.,

Chicago, breeder nnd Importer of pure-bred Percheron
und French Couch Horses, arrt vert A uguat 10 with nn Im
portnt.lon of Eighty Stallions, three to five YCIU'd old, ull
recorded in the !I'rench und Americlill 8tlld books. 1 per

•. sonnl ly selected all my bays, blncks nnd durk I(mys. As I
,

,rV....1...·!f,..: ;"" In
\ speak French und do nut huvc to hire un Interpreter, nt n.

� ,

,. '. r

,t••
'

gront eXI)OnQo. horses. All heavy bone. good 8tylo and
�.'WA'·'�"·�r·-.I .....�} uetlon, and III1 ,",uorll.Jl'eecilng slze. Guod colors, constatlng

of nnd being persunnlf y uequntntou with the principal horse breeders of Frnnce, I can give the Intending
purchaser tho benefit of n JOW price. �very Importer claims to have the Uf"tlt unrl nil the prtze-wlnners,
ond sell at the lowest price but I can show U'" mnny chulce horses 118 ony stable In America, nnet for lel'1J
mones and on easy terms, lHI] keep no .. pets" In my stable, unci my expenses ore very light. 1 know that
my prices and terms, und the quultty of the horses, will Slut IIUY mun who wunts tu buy u. horse. AU
Irorses fully gunranteed. Visitors welcome. Address

Henry Metz; 715, 717, 719, 721 Root se, Chicago, III.

PEROHERON

AND

OLEVELAND BAY

STALLIONS

B. Ben.nett & Son,
WM AUSTIN

SUOOESSOR TO

• , AUSTIN & GRAY BROS.,
EMPORIA KANSAS.

IorOP::BKA, KANSAS,
The Laadill&' We.tern Importer. of

ClYDESDALE�
PERCHERON,
CLEVELAND BAY

Importer and Breeder 01

SuUnlk Punch, Fronch Coach,
ENGLISH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,

PEROHERON
AndStandard·bred Sta.llions and Mares
My bores were seleoted direct from the breeders

of lIIurope, and are deeoendants of tbe mo.t noted
prl.e-wlnnenof the old world. I paid .pot caeb for
all my .tool< and got. the be.t at great bargain. and
was not obliged to take the refuse from dealero at
exorbitant IIgure. In order to obtain oredlt, thereby

,
. r�::��ntf:ee':ds:VO�!::e:..:,����:a!;':�� :rm�:i

,

, any otber dealer In America. '

I bave also the mo.t .uperlor .y.tem'of"organl.lng oompanles and steok .yndlcate. In this oountry,
�"d Insure satisfaction. I oall especial attention to my referenoe.. By thee It 'Will be _n that I am not
handling ,on,oommlllliOn th!\ refue.horeB of,dealenln lIInropa. With me J'ou� ".lMIiIai'e tranAotlon.
.,ood animal, "'"alld g1UU'1lntee..and 'It'Ill oompate with .nJ' IIrm'ln Amerl.. on piloilllDd linn. .11411.

, IF'Write me tor d'lCrlptln OIItalolue, andmenUon *he JUJlIAII'.AJUQJI,

h IJlportatlo. of 111 a..,
,lIeleowt br • m.mb.r of till' 1Jom. j'11t "

...1.,....

'l'el'llUl II. 1'IIl' p1U'elulH1'II. Send for 1lluII
nated..oatalope. __aiabln in toW'D.

11. 'B,BBlIBTT .. 8011.
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"'I SAY!
BUVACAKEOF

WEL'LM'A C H'Y :::.!:d;it::'�::�'PO:':��:'
Wind and Steam: Heating BolI.,..,40. Will

pall "OU to ..nd R60./or Enol/o/opedla, 01
7600E.qr�ul.g•• The AmericanWell Work••Aurora,llI.
also, Cbicago, Ill.; Dallas, Tez.; Sydney, N. S. W.

B' 0 R E
TL_ BEST lUAVHINERY
and TOOLM In the world for
euooeedlqln thlabosln--.i80

Horse Powers,
.WELLS Steam Engines,

-

Pumpsl.Yalves,

OR'I LL'�.!�17:����:.1t:r�:�anured. O"talOtrUemailed Free,

'WELLS LOOMIS&NYMAN,
TIFFIN, 0010.

C,LAIRETTE
NO:MUDI NO FILTHI NO WASTEI

HEALTHY HOGS I SOAP
By ao equal tor rapid and eTen tattenlq. :trull

Inlltruotlonl tor building both Portable and 8tand-

;::1: :�tg::'�="'��entc!;��:"��,:"g!
To oiube at twent,.·lIve applloanu In an,. count,. In
Kanau, Nebruka, IowaorMlbourl: I will prodnce
an average gain ot IIfteen pounds of IK>rl< to the
bUlhel at 110m ted on a teat or forfeit ,126. Bend
tor duarlptlv. otrculare and partloulan ..

,. E. M. ORUMB&.
Patentee and owner, Belleville. Kas.

and thank me for callirtg
your atter}tiory ,to i1�'

MANUFACTURED
ONLY BY

__NO HATCHER MADE

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO.ST. LOUIs.

Alllrlnd. and sbapeB at Flle8 aJld Ra8p8. Made ot the beBt steel with great care. and each IIle

c�retully Inspected before lel\vlng the factory. pr Bend tor catalogue contalntnlt over 200 tull-slzed
angravlngBof file.. HENRY DISSTON " SONS INO.,. PHILADELPHIA, PA.

In'JIn ....... oa "'AU.

is guan.nteed to hatch a larger
percen�of

FERTILE ECCS
at' less cost and trouble the
any machine in the market.
Circulars free. Addl'88l

G, W. MURPHY &: CO.
Quincy. III.

Smd 9 .... forCaIaI_ Positively the be8t mill in the market. Has
thelargeet capacity, the lightest rruming, moet
durable. and yet the moat -simple in eonetrnc,
tion.
For catalogue and prioe8 write

BLUE VALLlI:Y FOUNDRY oo.,
Ma.battaD. KaDllU.

,.-�BB-
ELECTRIC HAY PRESS.

WEIGHT ONLY 2800.
Channel Steel Ded

Piece, ShorteBt Crank.
LongeBt Stroke, Larg- .

eat Feed Open
Ing, and Fully
Warranted.

-

Blue Valley Feed Mill.

SID'
WIRE PICIET ''!ENCE BACRINE.
LowdeD" PerreoUOD. I..te.t Improyed be.tOe14
machine to the worlA. EnrT tarmer bl. OWll

renee builder. COl"" 80 to 86 'c8ntl • rod. B_'
POIIlt. AugfU' made. Wire and Plcketa for lale.

rL.la:��iit':"b4l::��dh4�, 'If. B.""

HARNESS :l:��B:Ml�E::�
-------........ We 'WiIllell every.

WIll pertalDlllrr tc the IImnl bWeil direct to the 00lJ0

I11III11' at factol7 'prien. • m1lltrated oat&1ope I8IIt tree.
NATIONALHARNE••O�.Olnolnnatl.Ohlo."DIETl" TUBULAR DRIVING LAMP.
r·-------------��ft

IsrPl�'!!·rvIMP��.:.ft::.:�I... • Paru.be·"1HoaeandTB••OBELIOZ.
11; will not blow out, I

� ZLII8. O.r Q.l.KrIKLD IlN.l.P8.I.C1t aDd.
• - LITTL:I a•• lead aU oLben. YOQ caD "'Yell

Itgivesaclear white light I
_0••" b"" deallDI wl.h .0, Book OfID.UDO-.

It looks llkea locomotive u... -. FIELD, FOROE PUMP CO.,

head light. .. ••• oJ., 11:."'.L ...... .IICf:lVaV_N_YiI
11; throws all the light
straight ahead, from 200
to SOO feet.
It burns kerosene.

Send for book.

It is the only practicable
and perfect Driving
Lamp ever made;

R. E. DIETZ CO.,
65 Laight St., N. Y.

IT 18 ECONOMY TO

DEHORN

DEHORNERS STAR-FEED-CRINOER.
Greatly Improved,
. SOLD ON TRIAL.

12 to 25 Bushels
pel' bour

of ERl'Corn, dry or
damp. and all IImall
.rRln. flne or coarse.
STAR JUFG. CO••
New Lexington,Ohio.

Newton's lately improvedpat
ent dehorning knives, revolving
and sliding shears; each one

making a draw cut. Cuts per
fectly smooth. They do noe
fracture the head nor horn;
causes to heal quick.
No.1 Revolving Shears, • $Il.OO
N 0_ 2 SlldlngSHears. small, 8.00
No. S Sliding Shears, • 10.00

Each one tully guaranteed.
Anyone can use them. Now
is the proper time to dehorn
cattle.

.

, FARMERSWhohaveH. H. BROWN & CO.,
CUTAWAY

_REP��ihe
Bole K&IIufaoturerl,

HARROW AND
increased cropB•

DEOATUR, ILLINOIS.

CUTAWAY TOOLS,
--

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.

••••••••••••••••••••

PILES, FISTULA,Rcpo.ll' your own

boots, shoos, rubbers
ond harness at home
by uBlng our NAnONAL
REPAIRING OUTFIT, a
practical kit oC toole
and materlal88.8shown
In cut. anyone ean sue

cesst'ully U8e It, save8

money time and trou
ble. sella at BIght. A·
gents wanted every.
where. Outfit nicely
bozed. ,2.00. weight
22 pounds. Good halt·
Boles, men's No.'a 16
cents, boys' 12 cents,
women's 10 cents per
po.lr, 8end Cor elreu
lare.

National Outfit Co.,
Mob"I,. Miliouri.

"

Aud all other DIBaal ...B of the Rectum cured by DI'I. Thornton .. Minor, KIUlJJIU (llty,
Mo.• without knlfe1 ligature or caustics-no money to be paid until patient Is cured. We also
make a specialty or Diseases of Women and Diseases of the Skin. Beware of all dootors who
want any part ot their tee in advanoe. even a note. In the end you will find them expensive luxu
rles. Send tor circular giving names or hundreds who have been oured by us, and how try avoid
.harpers and quacks. Omce, No. 100 West Ninth Street. Rooms 8O-S1-82 Bu&ker ;Su!ldinlr,

REEt{�\1;�ii��i Wostorn Draft and
/

Coach Borso· Bowstor ABsociafioD.
'R•• QOVERNMENT

SAND LOW PRICE
"

'

'

N THE InoOlrporated and eatabl1lhed fol' the purpose of enooUl'&8'lntr ud remuneratinl' farmed
, who breeCl their marea to pure-bred and re ltered ItallioDiof an,. of the following breedl:'AeY'lcR'.LAND Peroheron.l'renoh'Draft, O1;,deldale, Bna'�ah 81l1re1 Belaian, I'renoh and German Coacll,

.rThebenAarlO1lltural,GrulllA'ancl Timber Suffolk Punoh, Cleveland .a,. and Haclaie,.. Write :ror inlormation and blanka to

��.:.Mttl�.���.!:�.E;..tct.:::: L. .. P10DRIN6, SeoretarJ, Oolumbu, Xu.

,
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'SEED:;CATALOGUE�,FREE�!
.

. t. '.

WE MAKE A SPEOIALTY OF

Olover, Timothy,
GARDEN,

TRUMBULL, STREAN & ALLEN SEED CO.1428 &i 1428 se.Loul8 Ave.
'KANSAS OITY, MO.

Grass Seeds,
.SEEDS.

TWO-CENT COLUMN. THE STRAY LIST.

I WANT BVERY MAN-Thatral.es pig. to "end
me his address on a postal card for my Hne circu

lar, free to all. J_ N. Relmere, DII.�.!'por�.' lowa_._

'SALlIl-CHEAP-Flne registered Bhlre atnllton, 3
. ye8.l'8 old I...t fall.. Oldrelve, Florence, Marlon

Wco.,::�ED, BROOMCORN.-Addresslmmedlately, FOR WEEK ENDING JANUARY 4, 1893,
Joseph LeFevre, Topeka, KIl8. Finney county-To C. Laughlin, clerk,

FOR BALJIl-Improved farm of 800 acres. In ,Tack- HORBlII-Taken 'up by J. A. Flook. In Garden our
, 80n county. Kansas. on Rock Island railroad. tp., November 20. 1892. one gray horse, about 10
Depot and postolllce on farm. Nearly all under out- years old. no marlul or brands; valued at '26.
tlvatlon. Running water, Would make capital

Lyon county-C. W. Wilhite, clerk,"took farm. '26 per acre; terms to suit, Addres"
J. R. Dague. Btralght Creek, Kas. MARE-Taken un by Jas. H. Co..an. In. Fremont

tp .• November 19. 1892. one gray roan two-year-old
WANTED-A housekeeper of about 30 In widow·

mare; valued at t26, _er'l.famlly. Good country home. Addre"s BTEER-Taken up by Jos, Hammund,ln Fremont.. Housekeeper," care �Nd.AS FARMER. tp.,November 21,.1892, one black and white dehorned

I 'WANT TO BUY-Qne hundred first cia." ftesh t..o-rear-ota steer... Ith slit In right ear and crop In
cows and springers, H. A. Hodgins, Upstairs, 626 left ear; valued at t20.

Kan8a8 Ave., Topeka. Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.

FOR SALJIl-Red Polled bull. ten month" old. Dam STEER-Taken up by T. J. BaUey, two mlles ..e.t
Imported Cella (2681)••Ire Constable 612 by Mng· of Eureka. one red and white speckled oteer, 2 years

Istrate 416 (1032). H. A. Thomas. Scranton. Ka8. . old, Indistinct brand on both hiPS, under-bit In right

MAMMOTH BRONZIIl TURKlIlYS F.JR SAJ,E.-
ear; valued at no,

W W· f 141 P
·

POU:d��ete��.S ;�:f��';.�n!��Wn��.i:.:'����� FORWEEKENDINGJANUARYll,1893, .They ere mners 0 . nzes.
thirteen to fifteen pounds••2 each. t6 per puir, Wichita county-H. T. Trovillo, clerk.
�o:��:�t�h�?����M!':fo��'M�r�:n�� ��:.son, PONY-Tltkim up by'William Watterson,ln South

Sinn t)! .• September 28. 1892. one bay horse pony. 7

FOR SALlII OR TRADlII FOR REAL E8TATE- yeors old, branded 73X on left hlp nnrt U. '1'. on left
(Southern Kan"1l8 or Mls"ourl preferred) black shoulder.

Imported Pareheron- stallion. French Coach nnd PONY-By ""me, one bnymarepony, 4 yenrs old,
black jack. Mnst be.sctd .. Big bargain. I':a.y terms. brandert 78X on left hlp and U. '1'. on left shoulder.
BOl[ 106. Sprln!! Hill, John"on Co., Kns. PONY-By same, one bay mare pony, a years old.

branded 73X on left hlp and U. T. on left shoulder.
4lL!7 PlIIR HUNDRlIID FOR ];'IU8'1'-Cl,ASB APPJ,E PONY-By same. one bay more puny.' yenr. old,tlI' Trees at THE SENEOA NUlIstllw. Also penr, branded 7SX un left hlp Ilnd U. T. on left shoulder.
peach, plum, oherry and all other fruit, ornamental PONY-By 81Lme, one roan mare pont.n years old,and shade trees, and millions of forest tree seert- branded 78X on left hlp and U. 1'. un left shoulder.
lings. small fruit plants, grape vine". etc., at whole- .

Riley countv=-Chas. G. Wood, clerk.
..

sale prices. S. J. Baldwin, Seneca. Kao.
_

FARM FOR BALE OR RlIINT.-A 1r,o acre". well- _ S'1'IIlJ<JR-'1'akon>tp by A. Worrel,ln Zenndnle tp .•

Improved, located near Hru:veyvllle. Kas. For P.O. 7.eondnle. November 1, 11!1rJ, one two·year·-ol<1

paortpelcllua,laKrs.�.dre88 R. J. Hibbard. IBIS Lincoln St., steer, red with whlto IInder belly; vnllled ot 112.
T _ Wallace county-Hugh Graham, clerk.

BRIGHTSIDE 8'1'OCK )'ARM.-Work horses for COW-Taken up by Mrs. Chi-Istlana Peterson. In
.ale. Young, hlgh-srade dra·ft and ruadsters StoCkholm til., November 20, 18�a, one rert medlum

for city and farm use. CaU on or address C. C. .Ize cow. brund "hnllnr to 00: ,ullled nt ta.
Gardlne.r, Bradford, Wabaunsee Co .• K.... b::�J�E2If�:.i1::�u:i ��': blnc.k helfer, 2 yellr:, old,
FOR SALlII OR EXCHANGE.-Improved farms HEIF'ER-By .ame. one rod helfer, 2 yenrs old.

an'l tlinber 18nd& In Virginia and Missouri. brandod 17; valued at '12.
Property In Chicago and Ne.. York )'Iorldli lands HIIlU'ER-By sume, one red helfer, 2 years old.
for sale only. W. B. Rumsey, Westfield, N. Y. branded N. C.: ..nllled at I!O.

STEER-By sume, one ren steer, a years old,
FOR SALE.-A 8quare grand plnno In good condl· branded 2; vaillert ut 110. .

.

tlon. Will take hay or grain In pun payment. BEn'IIlIt-By 8ume. one re(1 heifer. white fllco. 2
916 Monroe street, Topeka. years old. no mark. or brand.; vullled at. 110.

BELLEFONT NURSERY.-Trees und plRnt. for STEER-By "nlUe. U110 red .teer, t; month. olrt, no
timber claim culture In western Kanslls. Black marks or brnnds; valuert at $6.

arid honey locust a specialty. Sixteen years experl- COW-By some. December 7. 18112 "nemedlum·.lze
eJ)ce In growing forest tJees In western KnnsutJ. black cow, no marks or hrnllnsj v,tluocl nt 'J2.
Prices of plants: ,to 8 Inches toP. 11.75 per 1,000; 12 Montgomery county-G.H.Evans, Jr., clerk.
��i:;m�eaN�p;:���8g���.h-::el�;���s�h��0n':!�:' FILLY-'1'oken up by J. H. Burton. In ('nney tp.,
Lo..e8t pl1ces· pooslble. Packed and shipped with �i�·"����;f�;!II�'�J;e;�t;I�8��tOU�.hny filly, 2 years
���¥��s,�:�.d care. Addre.s to J. E. Mellec"'er, Jj'ILLY-By "IlIDe. one bay lilly, 2 yenrs olrt, left

hind foot white; vahle(1 nt'15.

F''OR SALE OR TRADE.-Flne Shire. "lao road FILLY-By SlIlDe. one bu.y lilly. 2 yellrs olrl, right
atalllon. Will Bell. or trade for stoell or clear hind fout white; valued at $15.

land. H. L. M&:shall, Zarah, KSII. Cherokee county-Po M. Humphrey, clerk.
MARE-T!Lken up by D. S. Chubb. In Lyon tp.,

six mileswestand two mile" south of Bllxter �prIDg.,
one dark bu;y mnre, a yen,rs old pSHt. white f!iotur in
forehead. no mo·rkH or branrts vil'lible, U� handK
high; valued at 126.

200 OANVASSERS WANTED-In Kansll8, MIs
sourl and Nebraska, to take orders for Kan·

s.....gro..n fruit trees, etc .• grown at the Seneca
Wholesale Nurserle". S. J. Baldwin,. ,;enecn. K8S -.

'RIIlD POJ.J,l!lD CATTLIIl-Bulis anrt heifers from
ImpOrted ancestors. D. F. VanBuskirk. Blue

Mound, KIl8.

ALJI'ALFAAND OLOV1IIR SEEDWANTED.-Send
'iIamples and will bid. Delano Br08., Lee Park.

Neb.

WANTTD.-Farmere and �ardeners to send for
our new catalogue of choice Northern-Grown

seed8. Delano Seed Co., Lee Park. Neb.

FOR SALJII-A fine Imported regl8tered ftill·blood
Clyde8dale 8talllon, 7 yearoold. Would exchange'

for nnlnculIlbered good land or city propelty. )'Ine
jaw, mammoth stoell, on re...onable term.. Ad·
dress or call on Burdick Bros., Carbondale, KSII.

WANTED-A married man ..ants a situation on a

.
farm. AddreB8 P.O. BOl[ 166. Topeka, Ka.. "

MILLET AND CANE SEED
Wanted. Send .ample8 and ..Ill make bid•.

J. G. PEPPA.1p>. 1400-U02 Union Av!!..,
Kan8S11 City, �o.

FOR BALE OR EXCHANGE-The great8how bull
and breeder. Chief of Maple Hill No. 66 A. R.

Having dlBpo.ed of our Hol8teln herd. we will aell
or exchange thl8 valuable bull at a sacrifice. Kirk·
patrick" Bon, Hoge, Leaven..orth Co., Kas.

FOR SALlIl-ChoiceLightBrahmas.Wm.Plnmmer,
OAge City, Kas.

STOCKHOLM BT. BlIIRNARD DOG KENNELS.
B. F. Jacobs, Topella, K..... lmporter and breeder

of thoroughbred St. Bernard•• Newfoundlandl lIIn·
gll8h lighting bull dOg8 (from Crib and Queen Be88,
of Canada,) Scotoh collie Bhepherds of IIrstpremium
ltooll...hlte Spanl8h poodleB, King Charles spaniels
(line honae petal, and the AIll8lla dogs. noted for
their curative qnalltle8 for rheumatism and neural·

f!:tIO!I�����::.aI;::e'::�=��f �a�tieS:�:t
ofWuhbum college.

VOR BALE OR TRADE-Good re.ldence., good
� farml. good bn.lne8. property,good 8urrey,llght
road ..agon and top buggy. Want good farm near
Topella. Dr. Roby, Topella, Kaa.

BLACK LOCUST SEEDLINGS-And other fore.t
treel; allO a general lIurse.,. .tock. Send for

prIoellBt. B. P. Hanan,Arllngton, Reno Co .•Kaa.

FOB BALE.!. 1II1ghty acrga line gr •..,. land near

-:=n. K..... cheap for cash. Dt. Roby. To-

VODIIlLB - For patenta and expel1mental ma
JII. chlner;r. AlIO bran castln&'l. JOI8ph Gerdom
• Sou, 1012 KADIIII Av.!'., Topeka, KM..

FOR WEEK ENDING DBO, 28, 1892,
Cowley county-J. B.• FI,hback. clerk.
MARlII-TaIlen up by R. 111. Ho..e, In Spring Oreell

tp., P.O. Maple City. November. 9. 1892\ one roan
mare, IIfteen hands high, 3 yeal'8 old, b acl< atrlpe
along bacll from ..IIhere to tall, right hind foot
partly ..hlte; vallJed at UtI. .

Woodaonconoty-H.H. McCormick, clerk.
COW-Taken up by lIIrne8t Stoollebrand,ln Center

tp., P. O. Yates Center. December 10, 1892l...one pale
red co.., some ..hlte on belly; valued at ,,0.

Lyon connloy-C. W. WHbltEo, Clerk.
.

STEER-Taken .UP by J. P. Ro..Illou, In Center
tp., Deoember 12. 1892, one two-year-old medium
size red steer, no marlls or brands. .

STllIER-Taken up by R. J. Rudisill, In Fremont
tp., December 10 1892, one red two·year-old steer.
branded on left hlp, under-bit In right ear; valued
att20.

TOWER'S
IMPR.OVBD

Slicker
...... onl,.

Abaolutel,.
Water Proof Coat I
-- Ouaranteed --

!!lNOT to Peel, Break or SUck. I_�
to Leak at the Seams. '_';;.iif

�an twOwa,.I,.OU canteD the PDD D•.
lIloIler. the F1eh Brandtrade IIW'Il and a 110ft Wool-
• 00I1ar. Sold evernrhere, or ••nt ftoe. tor prloe.

A. J. TOWB�. nanulr. Boston,MUI.
o., .hI.ld BraDd I. better tban.., ....
..........u_.U... I'Ia� . .

ALFALFA
.Jerusalem, Bed and White Kalllr

corn"., Milo Maize, Cane Seert and
. Millet. Fresh stock. .

. W. P. HAYWOOD,
.FOR SALE. Lakin, Kansas.

{Clover; TImothy.
Blne GI'&88, Red Top.

LANDRETH'S-GARDEN SEEDS,
. . _ .Sherldan " P.nt.tt'l Ponlt.,. Food. .

O,.ltjl. 8helll, Anlm_al and Bone Meal •

SEE""·D,S�ALFALFA SEE!? A SPECIALTY.
Cane and Millet Seeds, Bed Kaftlr. Jerusalem. Woe 'aUI1

Brow. Dhoura Com, Blacll andWhite HnUe.. BarlllY.Onion
Seta. McBETH 011 KINNISON,GardenCity,Kan....

.,__ -

.

KANSASS£ED.sour
Novelties: Jerusalem and Kansas King

. Corn, Denver Lettuce and Kansas ·Stock Melon,
OurSpeolaltles:Alfalftt. Espersette,KamrCorn

Cane.Millet. SeedCorn TreeS�sfor timberolalmaandnurseries.
Every thin!\, In the seedhne. C'ltlllogtle.smailed FRIEonappltoatlon.

.

KANSAS �EED HOUSE. F. Barteldes III Vo.,r.awrence,·Kan.

NORTHERN GROWN FRUIT and

ORNAIIENTALTREES
.

VINES, SHRUBBERY, BULBS AND ROSES
.

. ,

at ..holesale pl'lces to' retail buyers. We give more-tor tne'money thl\nany.' .

other nursery In AmerIca. You cannot all'o,,1 to (10 wltbout our CataIo&,ue. --

It tells the ..hole story and will he sent FREE TO AIlL whollJlply. .

._
THE J. W. MILLER CO., Freepo!1' Nurse�, Freeport, IlL

.

.

,

; -_

FRANK IAMB
IMPORTER AND BREEDER.

1'00 BLACKPERCHERONS

.

FRENCH DRAFT,
CLYOES AND SHIR·�S.·

,

lam.' horaes ..ere ..out of .Ight" at the great St.
Loul. fair, and Kan.... and Neb1'88ka (:;tate talra
of 1891 and 189l1.

lAMS' TEN WORLD'S FAIR HORSES
ARE .. OUT 0)0' SIGHT." .

, lama 18 the only Importer In Nebra.ka that Imported hlB Percheron. In 1891 anI11892. from ·Frauoo. and.
the large8t Importer ot Clydes and Shl.e8 In 18112. They arrived September, '92.. All Black8 and BaYII•.

GRAY HORSES $300 LESS THAN aLACKS.
lam. Guarantees to show ,.OU the large.t eolleetton- of IIrst-cl...s : BIG FLASHV DRAFT

HORSES of the various breeds, of the best Individual inerlt and Royal breeding, 2 to 6 :!,eare
01d-1.600 to 2,200 ..eight and lit ALLIANCE PRICEd :AND TJllliM8. one, t..o or three years time at 6 l'er
cent. Intere"t, or cheaper than any live. Importer. or pa,. your fare to .ee them, and Iam8 pays the 1�1j{Ilt.'

MORE STATE PR'IZE-WINNERS THA-r<{ ALI, :i'iEBR�KA IMPORTERS. ,

4lL!500 SAV1IID by buying of lams. He does not ..ant the earth'and It feri� f�r'iA:;;'GOOd parait.'lI' teel, eve.,. horse recorded.. FR:ANK, S,
Write lam•• St. PaUl, Neb.,I" on the B." :H.-and U. P. railroads. ST. PAUL, NEBRASKA.

Public Sala of PURE-BRED HOR_SES
� February 16, 189.3 at DALLAS CENTER, IOWA. :

The undel'8ll1Ded ..Ill se l!'to tbe highest bidder at above date and place 10 Imported and Native
French Draft Stalllons from 2 to 6 years old; also 12 Imported and Native Registered French Draft
Mares trom 3 to 6 yeara old: and 2 French C:oach Stalllon8. Btocll strictly fll'8t-class. .

Terms of Bale.-Cash, or time of one year or louger ..Ill be lrIven on !!,oDd bankable paper. with 6 per
cent. Intere"tLI! per cent. dl8count for ca.h. Dallal Center Is 2I miles North·..elt of Des Moines on Dea
Molne8 '" Ft. JJodge B. R. and has 3 Pas8enger trains each ..ay, dally. Send for catalogue. .

WM. OOLLARD Auotioneer. F. PETERS &, SON.

OWERFROMGASOLINE
DIRECT FROM THE TANK

CHEAPER THAN STEAM.
No BoUcr. No Steam. No Enginem·.

BEST POWER for Corn and Feed Mllls, Baling
Hay. RunnIng Separators, . Creameries, <ie.

8entl tor Cntu.logne,
Prices. etc .. <I.scrlblng work to be done.

OTTO . GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portabie.
1 to 60H. P. 8 to 20 H. P.

1.°"u�J!l��s!:.�t'tULR��S'

Wrtto Advanco 'T,hroshor GO., I(NAI'EKansas City, Mo" .

-FOR-

Illustrated Catalogue and Price- List PIANOs. .

..

or their Self-Feeder 8, 10, 12, 15 and I '

The Recognized Staildard of .odem
20·HORSE TRACTION ENGINES, Piano lII[anufacture.

241:40 to 40x64 SEPARATORS,

'I: ,�'
f

'

Wagon - Loading Elevator and Meas
ure. Automatic Stackers, etc.

EVERYBODYWANTSASTOCK JOURNAL
To learn thebest methods of breeding· the besi;

stock.
Westera Agri�ultnriat aDd Live Stoek

-

JII1I'1III.
The oldest and best. Established in
�, National cirenlation. Special

- Departments for Draft and
Coach Horse!1 Cattle, Sheep
andSwin-e. �o'StockFarm
er ean afford to do without
it. Write for free sample

. _
\ .. copy; .it .speaks f!>r itself.

.;--- , .

.

Agents wanted. m ever)'
- :wJ't'1ff ",e�gp!Jorl100d. LiberalCub.

COmmis8ion8�' Su�c�l!tt0'!!lJ $1.10 a :i'_ear., ':'
.

.. T' BUTTERwORTH, Pre8 t, ", -

184Clark&t., ChicagO'. altd�:Vi.-

BALTIMORB, NEW YORK,
.1 a 14 ID. Baltimore St. 148 Fifth Ay••
WASKIlIGTO., 81' P.IlD8J'l-nmlaAy••

_ J

)
t
V
11i:,
,"
,I

f� I
.. ,

,
,

THE· ST. JOE,
The Latest, Cheapest and Best Hive
made. Bend tor a II8Dlple hive made uP. WIth 180
tlon. and etartel'll, onI,. 11.26. Sat18fao"oD &'1l.'"
anteed. ClrcnIal'8 free. ,

ST. JOSEPH APIARY 00•.
lit••T.....oh. "n.

600 EGG INCUBATOR ONLY $20 SEED CORNFor'I.2.�p!!rbu'8bal-,.' ,
. Early White llent.F, M. CURYEA, Creenwood, Neb, Iowa Yelloow Dent (el[tra Early)andEarlyMasto

. don.,....three ot the largest and hestearb varieties
FARMERS DO YOUR OWN BLACKSMITHING ot· iIeed oorn in the world. Write for oatalogue,

Seodforolroular.HOLTKI'G.OO.OI...lalid,o. J •. no' B6.'l'UlN"SheDaDdoah, Page Co.,· Iowa. $525
Agent's'proflt$' ve" month. 0 Will. pro"e

.

. It llr·pay;:torfelt. ,Ne.. "t:tlclos ji1ltO!l�
A 11,60 II8Dlple and tjlrml free. Tr,�UI•.

... OhldeIMr. IllJ,:t IllL .,.,,,Yol'II


